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Commissioner R.eilly concurring in the decision except for the

holding that respondent rLrh' ertising ageney, 'V. B. Doner & Com-

pany, should be included in the orcler t.o C'eftse and desist. Commis-
SIoner idaclntyre dissented as to that portioll of the deeisian relating
to fictitious pricing, and has file.d a (1i sentjng opinion.

Ix THE J\L'lTTER OF

JOH:- A. GUZIAK TR\DING AS SUPERIOR

IMPI OVEJ\ENT COMPANY

ORDER OPIXIOX , ETC. , IX REGARD TO Tl-IE .'lLLEGED VIOL\TIOX OF THE

FEDEHAL TRADE CO::DUSSWX ACT

Docket SOll,. Comp/,(lint, Jmi. 2U , lDG_ Decision

, .

June 28. 1965

Onle1' l"equil'ng fl Little Hork , Ark. (li-stl'ibntol' of aluminum aIHI simulated
srone siding mnteJ'inls to ceflse 1i 11;:ing del'eptiY€ In'icing Hnd discount
l'' presentations , fnlsely guaranteeiug- its pl'o(lucts , miSl'epl'CH'llting that

it is conllectecl with nny nhlJninum 11 ,:nmf:lcj:nrrr , amI l' C'pn' s,-'nting' to
pny 111'O"'IJectiYc purCl18",el' that lib lOl,SC will l)€ l\.sed ilS a " moilel home.

COl\PLi.XT

PUl'Emant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

nnd by virtue of the aut.hority vested in it. by snid Act, the Fec1end
lde Commission , having reason to be1il''IT that John --\. GUZ1flk

all individual , formerly trading throllgh the instrumenta1ity of Gen-
eral Aluminnm Company, l, corporation , and llmy trading thTough

the instrument.ality of Superior Improvement Company, a corpora-
tion , hereinafter. referred to as the respondent, has violnted the pro-
visions of said Act , and it appell,ring t.o the Commission that a pro-
ceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest hereby
issnes its comphtint stflting its charges in that respect as fol1ows:

-\R.\GRAPH 1. Respondent John A. Guziak is an individual former-
ly trading through the instrumentality of General AJnmimlm Com-
pany, a Tennessee corporation with his principal ofice and plnce of
bnsiness located at 630 Third Avenue , South , in the city of Nashville
State of Tennessee , and now trading through the instrumentality of
Superior Improvement Company, an Arkansas corporation

, .

with his
principal offce and place of business located at 1605 l\fa,in Street , in
the city of Little Rock , State of Arkan,as.

PAR. 2. He,spondent is nmy , an(1 for some time last past h LS been

engaged in the. ach('rti5ing offering for sale , sale and distribution
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or indirectly, the. purchase of merchandise in commerce, as " com-

Inerce is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, any
advertisement ,,,hich contains any of the representations or
misrepresentations prohibited in paragraph A. above.

Respondent shall , within sixty (GO) clays aIter service upon him
of this order, file ,yith the Commission a rcport, in wriUng: setting
:forth in deta,il the manner and form in which he 11as complied \Vith
the order to cease and desist.

III

Respondent V. B. Doner & Company and its offcers , agents , repre-
sent.atives and employees: dirrdJy or through nny corporate or other
clexiC'e in connection with the ofIering for sale , sale or distribution
of foods , drugs , cosn1fties or devices , do forthwith cease and desist
from:

A. Disseminating, or can sing the djssemination of, any ad-

vertisement by means of the United States mails or by any

means in commerce , as ': commerce ' is deJined in the Federal
Trade Commission )'\ct, 1\'11ich represents through the use or

displny of any ,yorels: emblem , sea.l, symbol certification , or

other", ise, that meTchanchs(', has been approved or endorsed by
an jndependent organization engaged in protec6ng the interests
of consumers or in determining objectively the merits of sneh
mcrchallc1ise: PTo'uidecl Tlwt. it sllall be a defense in any cnforce-
nwnt proceeding instituted hereunder for respondent to estab-
lish either that snch representation is t.ruthful in every InaterinJ
respect or that respondent neither knew nor had reason to know
of the falsity of sHch representation.

B. Disseminating, or causing to be c1isscm1uated by any mea,

for the purpose of inducing or which is likely to induce , dire.cly
or indirectly, the purchase of meTchandise in commerce , as " com-

merce" is defined in the Federa,l Trade Commission Act, a.ny
ndvertiscment ,\'hic.h c.ont.ains any of the representations or mis-
re.presentations prohibited in paragraph A. above.

Hesponc1ent shall , ,,'ithin sixty (GO) (Jays after service upon it of
Lhis order , file with the Commission a report, in writing, setting
forth in detail the manner and form in ,\'hich it has comp1iec1 with
the order to cease and desist.

1 t i8 f1lTther ordered Tha,t t.he charges contained in paragraphs
seven nine, twelve fU1(l thirteen oT the comphtint be, and they hereby
are, dismissed.
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being used only as a means to induce resistant purchasers into the
buying of said merchandise uncleI' the mistaken impression that they
"\\"pre receiving sorne sort of 3pecial price because of their willingne
to allow their homes to be u ec1 for this pnrpose and that. they would
receive a bonus of EJlOO for each sale nwc1e by the respondent as a
result of using that person s home as a model.

(2) Purchasers do not rcceive enough, if any, bonus money to
oflset the cost of their siding job,

(3) Respondent is not a manufacturer' of siding materials.
(4) Aluminum siding materials sold by respondent arc not manu-

factured by Alcoa. J\:,118er or Reynolds Aluminum COmpfLl1Y.
(5) Respom1ent is not connected or i!ljated with Reynolds Alunl

iUl1l1 Company.
(G) Aluminum siding sold by respondent. is not applied by factory

trained personnel.

(7) ..-\-u11in1111 siding old by respondent. will require painting
and maintenance.

(8) The simulated st.one siding so1cl by rcsponc1e,nt will chip or

crack , ,yill require lnaintenance , and is not completely fireproof.
(8) l1esponc1ent's gUfln1Tltec is lJot unconditional all(l it fai1s to set

forth the nature and extent of the gllarlllte( and the l1flllllel' in
which the guarantor ,yill perform.

Thcn:fore, the statements and rcpresentations as set forth in
Paragraph Four hereof l,yel'e and nre false , 111isleading and deceptive.

PAR. G. In the conduct of his lmsiness, at all times mentioned

JH:1'ein , respondent h s been in substantial competition , in commerce
ith corporations. finns and individuals in the sale of aluminum and

simulated st.one hOlne and buillllng siding materials of the sarne
gClH'Tnl kind and natul'p, as that sold by respondent.

PATI. 7. The lIse by the respondent of the aforesaid fnlse, mislead-
ing and deceptive stfltements , representations and practices has had
nnd now has, the capacity and t.endency to mislead members of the
p11rchasing public into the elTOne01JS and mistaken bcl-ie.f that sflid
statements and re.presentations ,ycre and arc true and into the pur-

c.h8. e of substantial quantities of respondent's products by reason of
SH ic1 e1TOll OUS nlld mistaken belief.

PATI. 8. Tlle rdoresaic1 acts and practices of respondent , as herein
fllleged

, ",

ere a.nd arc all to the prejudice and injury or the public
flnd or respondellt:s competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in comnl'2rce anc111nfair , and deceptive
acts and prnetices ill commerce , in yiolatioll of Section G of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
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of aluminum and simulated stone home and building siding materials
to the public.

PAIL 3. In the course a.nd conduct of his business , respondent now
causes, and for some time last past has caused, his said products
whcn sold : to be shipped from his places of lmsines in t.he States of
Tennessee and ArkHJ1SaS to purchasers thcreof located in various

other States of the l7nited States and maintains, and at aJl times

mentioned herein has maintained a substantial course of trade in said
products in COnm1erc.e , as ;' commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the conrse and conduct of his business and. for the

purpose of inducing the purchase of his products , respondent has , by

statements and representations in adyertisements in nmyspapcrs, in

direct mail ad \ el,tising, and by direct oral solicitations , represented
directly or by implication:

(1) That persons who n.llowed the siding matel'inls installed by

respondent to be uSNl for model home demonstration purposes ,,,ould
receIve

(a) A. Epecial discount price from respondent s 11:3nal and regular
price , and

(b) A bonus of $100 for each sale HWcle by re pondent as a result
of using that person s home as a T!lOl1e1.

(2) That p'cl'chasers can be LsE:,urec1 of n:cei\'ing cllough bonns
nlOne,y from the use of their home as a model to offset. the cost of
their sieling job,

(3) Tllft respondent is a manufacturC'!' of siding lnaterials and

conseque.nt1y cnn ouer such materials at lower prices,

(4) That al11ninmll siding mnteriaJs sold by respondent are man-
ufactured by ..AJcoa 1\1118e1' or Reynolds Aluminum Cornpany.

( ,,) Thr,t respondent is connected or affliated with Reynolds
Aluminum Company.

(6) That respondent's siding rnaterials are applied by factor
trained instaJlers.

(7) That aluminum siding sold by respondent will never need

any paintillg rmcl ,vill never require maintewlIce.
(/;) That the simulated stone siding sold by l'eSpOndrllt will ncycr

chip or crack will nevel' require ma1ntcnflllce ana is completely
fireproof.

(9) That the applLcation of sieling lrHlterials by t.he r8sponc1ent
unconditionally guaranteed.

PAR. ;j, In truth and in fact:
(1) Respondent did not intend to usc nor did he nse, the home

oi any of his purchasers for clemol1::,tl'ation purposes , this statement
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Tennessee, and on September 25 1064 at IIopkins,rille, ICentueky,

nt which testimony and other evidence ,vere offered in support of
and in opposition to the allegations of the complaint. At the con-

elusion or the hearings on September 25 , 1964, the record "as closed
and in due eourse both parties filed proposed findings of fRet, con-
clusions of la,v and briefs in support t.hereof. Consideration has been
given to the proposed findings of fact , conclusions of law and briefs
submitted by the parties and all proposed findings or fact herein-
after not specifically ndoptec1 are rejected. Rased upon the entire
record and his obsernLtion of the ",vitnesses, the hearing exa,miner
hereinafter mnkes his findings of fact , conclusions a.nc1 order.

The Complaint

It should be noted at the outset that under the. complaint as
drafted

, .

John A. Guziak, as an individual , is the sole respondent

in this proceeding. Although the General Aluminum Company, fl.
corporation , and Superior Improvement Company, a corporation
nre referred to in the caption of the complaint , they erc not joined
as named parties in this proceeding, but were merely added for
descriptivc purposes to typify the individual respondent trading as

::aid companies. At the opening of the hearings in Little Rock , Ar-
kansas, on September 15 , 19()4 , counsel for the individual respondent
moved to dismiss this proceeding for the. reason that thc acts and
practiccs compbined of ere the n.cts of the aforcsaid eorporations
and that the individuall'f'spondent 'Iyas carry:ing out. his duties as an
offcer of said corporations. It was also counsel for respondcnt'

position that without the two corporate entities being joined as par-
ties to this proceeding, the complaint did not lie. agninst the. individ-
nnl respondent. In denying the motion to c1ismiss the hearing exam-

iner expressed the opinion tlUlt notwithstanding the 110n- jo:i;ldBr of
the two corporate entit.ies , the compla.int would be in proper form
provided that it could be established that the individual respondent
actively formulated, directed , ma.naged , and controlJed the policies
of both of the eorpora6ons , or was a'lvare of , responsible for or
pprsonally pal'ticipated in the acts and practices complained of here-
in. The examiner , 11owcver , belieycs that it would ha.vc been lJrefer-
able practice to have joine(l the corporate Emtities in this proc ecling,
but as :indicated , the fnilnre to do so would not be fatal.

Paragraph Four, the charging paragraph of the compla:int, reRcls
ns follows:

PARAGRAPH FOUR: In the course and conduct of his busincss and for
the plHpose of inducing the purchase of his products, respondent bas, by
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.1h. De TV itt T. P'iCkett supporting the complaint.

Mr. Olaude Ow'penter and Jl 0888 , 11 cOlellan , Arnold, Owen 

JlfcDennott by Mr. HaTTY E. l1cDeTmott Little Rock, Ark. , for re-
spondent.

INITIAL DECISIO:\T BY 'V ILLIAl\I IC J ACE.SOX , HEAHIXG EXA IIXEB.

DECEMBER 24 , 1964

This proceeding was commenced by t110 issuance of a complaint on
January 30 1064 charging the respondent , John A. Guziak, an
individual trading a.s General Aluminum Company, a corporation
and as Super_lor Ilnprovement Company, ,t corporation , with unfair
and deceptive acts ttnd practice:; and unfair methods of cOllpctitioll
in C011n1erce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Com
mission Act, by making false and deceptive statemcnts and repre.
s8ntations in newspapers and direct mail advertisements and in oral
solicitations regarding prices, discounts, bonuses, guarantees and
other specifica.lly enumera.ted claims in the sale aT aluminum and
simulated stone siding materials.

After being served with the complaint., the respondent appeared by
counsel and 011 )'Iarch 31 , 1964 , filed his answer admitting a number
of the specific allegations in the compla.int , but denying genera.lly
that he , as an individuaJ , or to his knmvJedge any oT the corpora.tions
with which he has been connecteel , made any of the statement.s and
representations alleged in t.he complaint.

By order dated April 7 186- , the hearing examiner scheduled a.
preheaTing eonference in this matter for the purposes of, among

other things , simplification aTld chuification aT the issues; obtaining
stipulations, admissions of fact twd authenticit.y of docume,nts; ex-
changing lists of ",yitnesses and documents; and the scheduling of
the time and places of the hearings. .. s a result of the preheal'ing

conference, c011n:;e1 for both parties exchanged lists of witnesses and
documents , ag:rec(l upon the timc and phces of Ole hearings and
various other matters.

By order of the Acting Director, I-Icaring Exmniners, dated
August 24 , ID6.:J , the undersigned heaTing cxamineT was substituted
for Loren II. Laugh1in : t.he 1wal'ing examiner heretofore appointed
to take testimony and receive evidence in thi:; proceeding who be-
CRuse of illne,ss \'- as unavailnbJe.

l-iearings ",ycre held in this matter on

in Little Roek , Ar101nsas September 21

September 15 , 16, 17 , 1\)64

011) , 1964 , at Nashville

379-702--71--
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was not adrnissiblc. In fairness to complaint conllsel, it should be
note(l that he y, as substituted in this proceeding on ::Jarch G , 1864
sr\"'Till months after the complaint was n1ec1 , and did not participate
in the drafting of the complaint.

FIXDINOS OF FACT

1. The respondent

, .

John A. Gllziak , is an individual engaged ill
ft(h-ertising, oflering 101' sale , sa1e a.nd distribution of luminmn and
sll1nbtec1 8(-one home awl building siding materials to the public
('II. 19).

2. In the latter p,ut of IDGO , l'r",pondcnL organized the General
Aluminum Company, a Te,nnessee cOl';)oration, with an offce and
\Yl1l'ellol1se located nt. 6:30 Thin1 \Tc.lln(' , South Xash,"ille , Tcnnc,ssce
for the pllrpose. of enga,ging in the afOl'csaid business (1'1'. 21).
Gmwral AluminllHl Company cJosed its offce and ceased oI)cl'ations
in Oetobel' or Xonmber 1962 ('II'. 21 , 38, 54- 56).

3. In the latter part of 1962 OJ. cady 1963 , respondent left Ten-

nessee 1.c1 orgnnize.cl a, similar type of business in Arkansas under the
corporate nnJne Superior Improvement Compan an A.lkanSflS C01'-

poratio1) Iyith an offce and warehouse at 1605 l\Iain Street , Little
Rock, Arbnsas. That business is stilJ actl,-e (1'1" 21 , 38).

4. Rpspol1lent Guziak is president of both corpo::'ntions , sale owner
of an the st.ock of ea,ch corporatioll and fOl'l1llJates , directs , mmmges
and controls the policies , acts and practices of the two corporations
11'1'. 20-- , 55- 56).

;S, Respondent Gu%jak ".as neycl' a mnnlliaeLllrer of aluminulIl 01'

simulated stone siding materials (Tr. 3D , 4:1, 67-68), but purchased
them during aJl times covered by the cOlnpJaint herein from the
fol1o\Yll1g suppJiel's (1'1'. 40-41 4,\- 14) :

e, s. ..\luminum Siding Corporation,
FwnkJin Park , Illnois
T('l'o Corporn (inn oj' America,
F'l' :lnklin 1\11/' , 111in01s

Bdxite COllloJ'ntioJJ.
:Oou:-h Cf1rl1e' New ,J(O -"e)'

Pfeifei' '\Yire Company,
Tll c111oosa

, -

\lahama
ol,.el'jlJ(? Corporntiol1

::liclligan

Sflic1 prodncts 81'e shipped by the af()J'('::aid snppJiers from their
alJoye-rnentionec1 addresses to respollclent Guziak\ Ivarehouses in

ln- ilh' , Tennessee, 01' in Little Hoel;; , Arkansas (Tr. 39-40). As
materials al'e rcquired for nlri0l1s jobs , the Ull'penters or workmen
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statements and representations in Drhel'iiscments in newspapers, in direct
mail adverth;ing, amI by direct oral solicitations, reprcsented, directly 01' by
impJication:

(J) That persons who allowed the siding materials installed by respondent
to be used for model home demonstration purposes would receivp

(a) A special c1isl'01mt price from reSl)()lllent s usual and regular price , and
(b) A bonus of $100 for each sale made by resJjOJHlent as a result of using

that person s home as a model.
(2) That purchasers can be assured of l'eceiYing l'lHHlgh bonus money from

the use of their home as a model to offset the cost of t11eir siding job.
(3) That respondent is a manufacturer of siding nmierials and consequently

can offer snch materials at lower prices.
(4) That aluminum siding materials sold by respo1Hlent arc manufactured

hy Alcoa, Kaiser or Reynolds Aluminum Company.
(5) That respondent is connected or affliated with Re nolds .Aluminum

Company.
(6) That respondent's siding materials arp applied by factory trained

installers.
(7) That alllninnm siding sold IJY respondent wil never need any painting

and wil never rcquire maintenance.

(8) 'l'hat the simulated stone siding sold by resllOndent wiU never c1)ip or

crack, wil neTcr require maintenance and is completely fircproof.
(9) That the application of siding matel'als by the respondent is nncon.

ditionally guaranteed.

During the course of the 11earings it c1eve1opec1 thf!,t a,dditiollftl

statements and repl'eSenhltions regarding "free gift offers " and " the
terms and conditions of fhwncing" l1ac1 been made by the respondent.

Counsel for respondent objected to tbis line of testimony on the

grounds that these matters "ere not included within the scope or

Paragraph Four of the eompIaint. Complaint counsel was unable to
relate these matters to any of the nine (9) specific sub-paragraphs
of Paragraph Four, bnt took the position thtlt such tesUmony felJ

within the oye-ral1 scope of' Pa.ragraph Fonr. L7 pon reading Para-
graph FOllr, the hearing examiner noted that the usual "catch all"
lrmgnage ,vas not inc.nc1ec1. in previous complaints, the examiner has
observerl that it was Commission practiee to inc1nc1c , immediately
after the introc1uetory sent.enc.e and be.forc the specifically enumerat.ed
sub-paragraphs, the following language:
Typica1 and ilustrative of such tntenlents and representations, but not all
inclusive tlwreof, are the following.

(See In the Hattel' aJ So/mica, Inc. Docket No. C-817 (66 F.
566J.) In view of the absence of such or similar language in the

subject compb..int, the examiner TU1cc1 that 11nless the additional

matter was reasonably related to one of the nine sub-paragraphs of
the complaint , such testimony or evidence ,yo111c1 not be TI1atedal and
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these contracts "were entered into by one of his salesmen who did not
have authority to cnter into contracts in Kentucky or to solicit jobs in
Kentucky (1'1'. 70- , 623), but the record shows that the contract
with Thomas and Nora Glass \vas per onally sigl1ed by respondent
(CX 44). In eases -where l'Bsponc1ent BigllS H, contract, he has seen the
customer (Tl'. 2G). Furtbermore , Thomas and Nora Glass testified
Gllziak personally negoLifttccl the transaction at their home in ICen-
lucky (1'1'. 5:;0-570). ,Yith regarc! to the other t,yO contracts per-
formed in I\.entncky, it appeal' , thnt aJl eontracts had to be approved
by either respondent or on8 of his tvw offce secretaries who l1ad au-
thority to approve 01' reject contracts (Tr. 25 , 57, 75), and these

contracts \Yere so approved (1'1'. 72-75). It should also be noted that
('ach contract provided a. pac:e at the lower left hand corner for it
to be "Accepted for Genp.ral Aluminum CGmpal1Y, and the salesman

mere1y signed in box ell tided "Ordcr t ken by" (CX 43 , 44). AI-
t.hough it appears tl1 1.t in these two ca ;es his agents negotiated these
contra.cts without his kno\'dcc1ge and c:ontral'Y to his instructions , the
approval of these. contl'ads by his offce (Tr. 7:'i). the release of the
mfltel'ials t.o the subC'ontrae!ol's by his ofIee ('11'77) and responc1ent'
subsequent action in permitting t.he "' ark to 118 completed (Tr. 73
f\:.. G25), cOllst. itutes ratificahon of tIlE s:11esman s nets. In view of the
foregoing, thc examiner finch; that. of the thrcp identified jobs per-
formed in lCentucky, rcSpOndE-H(: personally executed one and either
he or one of his oflice stnH npproved the ot.her t"YO contracts. Ac-
conlingly, to t.he extent of these thro8 or 1'om' contracts. the examiner
Jllrther finds that the l'eSpOndp1lt was doing business in K.e.nLucky.

0. R.esponclcllL trading as General .-\hlminnm Company and 8u-
11(,1'io1' Improyement Compnn:v contacts his prospective custome.rs

in foul' "yays: by telephone solicibtion ('11' 28 , GO) ; by direct ap-

pl'oflch , that is, respondent G1l7, i;t.;; Ol' Olle of his salesmen or both
ogethe,l' contact- home owners in person (Tr. 28); by nervspaper

:((hertisinQ. (CX 1D) : fmd by '; d11'PCt mailing" of fl eircula.r or bro-
chure to prospeetiw customers (CX 8 , 13 , 20 , 27, 28 , 30). The hst
lnethod is used most frequently.

10. The "direct mailing :: of the circular or brochure is done by re-
spondent' s \\He from ::ledfonl : \ViSCOn , to home" owners in Ten-

nessee and .Arkansas (Tl', 604 , see also post.mark on CXs 8, 13 , 20

28). ).IecHonl, ,Visconsin , is l'C'spondcnt's " home town " and "whorB

he has mainLliEec1 a residence from 104G to the present (Tr. fJ17).

The circulars or brochures contain , 011 one side , pidurcs of houses to
which s1ding materials appear to have been attached and Ya1'10US

statmllcnts relatiye to such rnaterials. On the otheT side of the circu-
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who apply them pick them up at respondent' s \YRrehouses and haul
t.hem to the homes or bl1i1(1ings of respondenCs customers. The c.ar-
pentcrs or \,01'\:nen ,,-ho pe:donn the hdJor and tnm.spol't the mate-
rials are p8.jd for their services LJy l'eS1Jonc1ent on a job or contractual

basis (1'1'. 45- 228-229 239).
G. R.c:,pondent, trading as General Aluminum Company and

Super.jor Improvcmcnt Company, employs only two office girls a,
some part- time telephone solicitors paid by the hour (1'1' 51). The
C'aTpcntel's 01' workmen I,ho pe,rfoTl1 the Jabal' are subcontractors;
the man in charge of the ere"" is paid on the basis of so much it
sqnal'e and he in turn pays his 0\'111 "vorkers (1'1'. 45-56). Respolld
enfs salesmen are, paid on a commission Imsis do not work full time
Hnd m;ly be "yorking for some other corporn,tion at the same. time
(Tr. '1-- ;"10), Hcsponc1ent. supplies his stlesmen with blank contract
forms and sample, caSl:S of the l1ateria.ls ('II'. G2- 63; ex 34 , 38 a-c.;

EX 2 , 3). Respondent instl'lcts his salesmen on -",hat to put in the
c.ontract fUEl not to misrepresent the sieling materiaJs (1'1'. G2). He-
spondcnes salesmen oper2te under his supervision and control (Tr.

(n-64). :.Haterinls from suppliers arrive at respondenfs warehouses
approxjnlHtely once a month in h.l'ge yans and a.re unloaded by
honr1y wage rate 1nborers obtained from the Tenncssee Security
EmpJoyment Oflice (Tr. 52).

7. The lTerehandise, equipment anll parts used lor Superior Im-
provement Company sales are 110\'er shipped direct from the manu-
factllrers to the cust ollsr s re.sidence , but aI'\:, ah'i1Ys picked up by the
subeontractor s vehicks at its \Yftre1lOuse at 1605 J\1:ain Street , Little
Hoek , Arkalls:ls ll(1 c1eliyen:d to the job site in Arkansas (Tr, 28
3;,)- 38- , 79).

8, The merchandise , eqllipmf'llt and parts used on contrads enten:cl
into by General AlumilJum Company are similarly transported from
its warellOll.se, at 630 Third A Yenne, South X ashvil1e, Tennl',ssec. to

the job sitE's ill Tennessee ('Ir. 68) with the e.xception of three con-
tracts and possibly a fourth entered into and performed in and
arOlmc1 I-Iopkinsvil1e , I\:entllcky. (See testimony of Robert E. Fl'om-
11eJ , Tr. 527-542; John C. Spurlin , '11' 542- ); Thomas Glass, '11'.

;),

)0-;)63; ora Glass , '11' 364-570; Guziak , T. 78 , 625; CX 43 , 44).

On these contl'aets , the materials \Y8re transported from responc1enfs
\yarehol1se in South Nashville, Tennessee , to the job sites in and
around Hopkinsvil1c , Kentucky ('1r, 314). Hesponc1ent testified t.hat

1 Robert E. FrommeI' s COlltrad WQ for
for .'2. 240 ('11'. 546) ; Th()mfl Gl:Js

bille(1 10tal of , 3GO.

.'n, !O (CX 43); Jobn C. Spurlin s contract

('uJlt:' fld was for S SSO (CX 44) or :\ COIl-
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pany for R, siding job 011 their home5.2 Sixteen of sa.id witnesses
testified that they received a circular through the mn.il , similar to
or identical with CX 8; that they debched , signed and returned the
self-addressed eanl , similar t.o 01' identical ",yith the ones appen.ring
as part of CX 28 or CX 39 , and that thereafter Guziak and/or a
1'epresenj-flti, e of Genentl Aluminum Company in Tennessee or 1Cen-

tucky, or Superior Improvement Company in -L'\l'kansas , caned on
t11e,11.3 Irrespective of the method by which they were cantaeieel
twenty-eight of the witnesses testified that Guziak or said represent-
ative stated that t.he prospect's honse. "ould be used for demonstra-
tion purposes and that for each h011se sold flS a result thereof the
prospectil-e customer, the witness , would receive a bonus of one
hundred dol1a.rs,4 ,Vith one exception , said witnesses testified that
their houses ' were not used :for demonstration purposes and that they
never received any bonus pa.yments. Thirteen of the customer-
witnesses testified that rcspondent Guziak or t.he company represent-
ative represcnted that said witness \vould receive a special discount

pricc from respondents usual and reg-111nr price (i. at east: a

fa-dory pricc or (lemonstrntion price), but that they never receivcd

a c1iscount. T\velyp, of the \"itnosses testified that Guziflk or his
representative represented to them that they \vonId receive enough
bonus mone frOln the 11S,8 of their home as a model to offset the
cost of their siding job : and each further te.st.ified that they ne.ver

receivecl any bonus money whatsoever.
Respondent testHiec1 that he had never instructed his salesmen to

luake any bonus oHers: that when it eame to his attention , he in-
structed his salesmen to discontinue such practice and had fircd sales-
men for such actjvitie,s (Tr. 508). Guziak , however , testified that he
himself had made statements to customers that their houses \yould
be used as demonstrators and that they \yould receive a 8100 bonus

('11'. 509- 510) :

The ,Yitnpss: I 1ll.ve made tbat statement. yes , sir, acting in tile authority

u,. an offcer of tbe corporAtion. (Tr. 510, lines 11-12.

In sub equent tm:timony, the respondent also gaye

testimony (1'1" 628 , lines 21- , 'II'. G2)) , lines I-B).
contraclictory

2 'Ir. 98, 116 , 181, 200, 215, 250, 255 , 321, 335 , 340, 357-8, 374 37D, arld others. ex
1, 3, 5, 9 , 10, n, 12 , 14, 15 , 16, 17 , IS. 21 , 23 , 24 , 25 , 26, 29 , 30 , 31, ;:2, 38, 43 , 44 and
nx 1.

3 'Ir. 95, 110 , 127, 143 , 156, 169, 181 , 195, 234, 296, 454, 544 , and others.

'Tr. , 111 , 128, 144 , 151 , 157, 182, 196 , 206, 215 , 223, 236, 251 , 260, 255, 280 820.

331 , 350 , 371 , 381, 455 , 464 , 471 , 531. 546 , 556 , GG7.

GTr. Hj, 128, 151-2, 181-2, 19G , 20i', 287 cW5- 355 , 361 , 371 , 528, 546.

6Tr. 231- , 3;:n, 337 , 342 , 457 471 und othcr
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Jar appears the name and address of a home owner, or a space there-
for, the postmark "Medford

, '

Wisconsin " an offer of a free gift
to addressees who return the self-addressed , detachable card at the
bottom of the circular. The detachablc card is addressed to General
Aluminum Company, 546 South 2nd Avenuc Icc1ford

, '

Wisconsin
(CX 28), and Superior Improvement Company, 546 South 2nd
A vcnue, Medford

, '

Wisconsin (eX 39), as the case may be.
11. The newspaper advertisement (eX 19) appearcd on Sunday,

April 29, 1962, in The Nashvil1e Tennessean. The newspaper has a
daily circulation of 564 and a Sunday circulation of 1 725 in Chris-

tian County, Kentucky, which inc1udes Hopkinsvi1e , Kentucky (1'1'.

481). The copy for the ad vertiscment was brought to respondent'
attention by a salesman who worked for a company in Birmingham
Alabama , which had used the ad successfully. The ad was mailed to
l'espondenUs ollce in Nashville by the salesman and although re-
spondent \V tS out of town at the time and did not actually see it
before it was rUll , he discussed it over the telephone with his offce
girl 'Ivho, with his knowledge, approved the ad 1'01' publication
(1'1'. 594-597). Hespondent admitted that when he saw the ad late on
Saturday evening, as the first editions of the paper were being cir-
culated, he became a'lyare of obvious discrepancies and errors in the

ad of ,vhieh he did not approve and would never have run had he
known of them in ad,.ance (1'1'. 595-598).

12. "\Vhen one of the detachable cards from a circular is !nailed in
or a telephone inquiry is received as a result of the newspaper ad , the
prospective customer 1S called upon by either a salesman or respond-
ent, or both. During the course of this visit, or as in some cases
several visits , the customer is given a sales talk. If a transaction is
consummated , a printed 1'orm contnlct is signed by the homeowner
and his wife on the one han(l, and the salesman or respondent, as
the ca.,se may be, on the other hand. The customer s credit rating is
then checked by respondenfs offce and , if approved by his offce
(Tl'. 511), respondent' s subcontractors in clue course pick up the
l1flJer1als at responc1enes warehouse , transport them to the customer
home and 1nstnll the siding. \fter the job is complet.ed , the cllstomer

sked to sign f1 completion certificate (Tr. 33 , see sllmmary of
wit.nesses ' testimony, inf1'a).

13. Thirty-b,o cnstomers of respondent ,vere called as witnesses
nnc1 testified in support of the compJaint. All of t.he aforesaid wit-
ne':ses except one , te5t1n.rcl that they sig"Iled a contract. ,vjth either
General A.Juminllm Company or with Superior Improvement Com-
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(Tr. 117), and that he signed a contract (CX 3). On cross- xamina-
Han, the witness testified he was not really sure it was Guziak ,,'
came to see him (Tr. 121).

Thomas S. Taylor, Banxite , Arkansas (Tr. 127-140), testified he
receiyed a pamphlet through the l1fliP from Superior Improyement

Company, that he 'wrote the,il he ,vas inte-restec1 , that Ir. Guzlak

en,me to his house (Tr. 127), that Guziak "del1on trntec1 the siding,
beat on it , shorlec1 how st.rong it rillS, and he said the 1nsuJatlon

behind it was termite-proof and that the aluminum itsoH was gnaT-
anteed for Jife " that Gl1ziak stated " the prdnt on it ,vas g'l1flrnntecd
for twenty yeflrs of service " that Gl1ziak stated "he ,;YflS letting- me
haye it at factory pries for fl demonstrating-ror Jetting him demon-
strate it anrl show it on television. and that he ",-as going to bring
people by there and ench one that he brought by thr,t J "\yould hayc
a b01111s of a hundred danaI's if they ' bought a siding job from hin1
that Guziak never brought any-badv to look at it nnrl he has nen'I'

received ftny banns payments. (Tr. 128), tl1fLt, G1.ziak sflid he "T\o111c1

receive a. wri1ten guarantee" W.h1C11 he has neyer recci,verl (Tr. E D).
and that he signed" contract (CX 5),

H. D. Tompkins, Bent.on

, ...

\.rkan as (Tl', 140-148) \ tr.stificcl he
got a card (CX 8) through thc mail from Su;Y:rio)' Improvement
Compan 1 t11at he and 11is ,yjfe ddarlw.c1 the card. filled it. ont, ftnc1

mailecl it back (Tr. 142). that l;"pchnreh. a salesman came to his
hom8 and "mndc an nppoinhnent for a night\ '1 H nt " Tl'. Gm:ink fLl1c1

him come. back that nighU' (Tl' . 14:)). that "he went on g'iyinp: n
sales talk n.1Jont the. n l1.11inn11 nn(l g:i ving 11S fl prier. :1nd he SllO Xl'c1

us the honus lye would get if we 01c1 a lob 01' if they bl'ml ht ome-
body b ' there. to look at om' honse :111(1 i- the T bOllSd1t "-e i\on1rlFP(' n

hundred donal'S for evcry tinH\ th y \"ouIc1 bring somebody by ,,110
bought the siding job. or if we g.itve them some contact f1lc1 they
made a sale ,,"e i\ould gpt, a hunrhed dolbrs" up to t11c amount of
their eontrnct (Tr. 144), that tlwy "would guarantee 1hp, ",york , thnt
all ",york ",' QuId be guarnnteec1" (Tr. 14!1), that no one \y fl '3 eYE'r

bronght b r to look at thc hou o flnc1 the ' 11oye1' received an:v one
hundred dollar bonns payments (Tr. 146), and that lw. signe(

contract (CX 0 , CX 10).
Opal Tompkins , Renton : Arlmnsas (Tr. 150-155), nmplif,Yln,:' lwl'

lmsbrt1cl's testimony, te, st.ified. looking directly at. Gnziah:. tblt "
told that this 8t0110 or fiberglass wonl(l never chip. crack. fnr1e O
soak up yith water, or anything like that. ftnc1 I flsked him fhen if
1-18 almTIinmn \\onl(1 e.n r neerl paint , and he snirl no. I-Ie. nic1 it. ",'\on1(1

11eTcr need paint, and it \\8.S a 1ife- irne gnarnntpp. .Allc1 abont the
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14. In vimv of the apparent discrepancies between the 32 customers
testimony and respondent' , and the specific contradictions in re-
spondent' s own testimony, a summary of the 82 customers ' testimony
is hereinafter set forth:

Lawrence G. 'Wendel , 1\It. Vernon , Arkansas (Tr. 93-109), testi-
fied that he receiyed a circular in the mail  frOlTI Superior Improve-
ment Company (Tr. 94), that he tore off and mailed in a coupon
attached, that Mr. Upchurch and 1\1'. Guziak came to his house
that Mr. Guziak did most of the talking (Tr. 95), that :\11'. Guziak
shmvec1 him samples of aluminum siding and terox stone , that 1\11'.

Guziak " told us that we were at a good location * =;' * and that he
was going to make our place a show place .,. " " that he would sen us
the Inaterial at cost, and that there wasn t going to be any salesman
commission and he (GuziakJ would pay for the instal1atjon,: that
the ,yorkmanship \TQuld be the ycry best , and that the workmen

were factory-trained to instaJ1 the materials" (Tr. 90), that he
CGuziakJ had 20 salesmen working for him , that he lGuziakJ would
bring prospective customers out to see his house , that if any of these
customors bought he would receive a bonus payment of one hundred
dollars for each customer sold up to his cost of 82 170 , that neither
Guziak nor his salesmen ever brought any prospective customers out
to see his house, that he neve-I' received any bonus payments (Tr. 97),
that Guziak said the siding "came from Reynolds Aluminum " that

the " aluminum ,YfiS guaranteed for life" and ::that we would not have
tc paint it for 20 years " that the terox finish was fireproof, chi p-

prooJ and\voulcl not crack or break (Tr. 99), and that he signed a

contract (CX 1). On cross-examination , he testified that the \vorkmen
failed to caulk a.round the windows, and the. walls were not coyerec1
with siding completely to the ground ('II'. 109).
John Zuber, Litt1e Rock , Arkansas (1'1' 110- 123), testified that his

rvife ans,verec1 a.n ad \'ertisement that she got through the mail"

from Superior Ilnproyement Company, that Ir. Guziak and another
11an ca11e to Ihe hon," ('II'. 110), that " they looked the house over
and aid it ,,"onl(1 be a g( lod h011sc to rul vertise their busiTlcSS and
demon t.rate it and they ,yonld knock aIr a thousand dollars oiI the
original cost" (Tr. 111), that :' they \yould usc the housc as a demon-
stration " (Tr. -112), that for everybody ,vho saw the house and
put on their siding :: t.hey \.-ould knock oJI a hundred dollars on the
cost of the house " that "they never did bring anybody by to see

the. house like they said they rvcJlld') (Tr. 113), that he never rereiyecl
any bonus payment,s of S100 (Tr. 123), that they said "it was guaran-
teed for a lifetime , the siding ,1'118 , and it never would Deed pa.int':
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sieling because 8118 liked the material and she replied

, "

at neces-

sarily. Of course , I would haTe liked and appreciated having some
reduction on it , but it was mainly because I wanted the insulation
and the savings to paint" ('11'. 162).

frs. GJenn Vineyard, Little Icoek , Arkansas ('11'. 167- 17!J), testi-
fied t.hat she received through the mail  it circu1al' from Superior 111-

proyement Company (Tr. 168), that she "took the card out and
ret.urned (mailed) it to the company to permit a salesman to come
ont and talk to us" (Tr. 160), that. she and her husband own their
home and had been planning to either brick their house or put
a1uminnm siding on (Tr. 160), that a saJcEman came out (Tr. In),
t.hat the salesman came in response to her mailing the card (Tr. 173),
and that after a discussion took place , no contract was signed (1'1'.

IH).
Clay Ec1mon30n , lIal'rison Arkansas (Tr. 170-103), testified that

he reeei'TC'd through the mail  a eireuIar from Superior Improvement
Company, that his ,yife detach('(t fined out and ma.iled back a carel
which had been attacherl to tho cireu1ar ('11"180), that ?III'. ColJins
a reprcsentati\"e of Superior , carne to see them , that they sLgned a

contl'8.ct (CX 11), that he Ivas inell1cc'd to 3ign the contract because
he rpcei,Ted a specird price (1'1'. 181), that the reason 1'01' the specin.l

price 'vas that "I would be thr- first one therc in the community
to hnTe this , and that he could show it to other people for ad vertj ing
purposes " that "he, rlid say that jt would be a hnndl'ec1 dollars de-
ducted when he old to 3omeonc that hall come. by and 100kerl at
my honse that he never received any such payrnents (Tl'. 182), that
Collins said " all the labor wn.s Ja,ctory trained" (Tr. 183). On cross-

eXflTIination , the witness testifie,d that 1\11'. Collins first came to his
h011se and that later J1r. Guziak ,yas there a.nd that " Both of them
Iyas there ('1'1'. 188), that he was :3n1'e ahout the statement that
factory trained personnel ,yould install the siding (Tr. 188). On
rer1irE'ct examination. the witness stnterl both GU7.ia,k and Collins Iyerc
present when he signor1 the c.ontract ('11'. 1!)0). On recross- examina-
tiOll the ". itness testified t.hat jmnwr1iately prior to the hearing, the
compb1nt counsel shmyed 1)111 a copy of tJw complaint whic.h had
certain portions marked with an " " that: complaint connsel directed
him to rear1 those port.ions ('11' 1:)1- 192,

lIcl'man D. ThomasoD , Bcn'yvil)e , Arkn,nsas (Tl' 108-202), testi-
fied that he rocei nxl an aclveltising' circuhr throllgh the l1fl.il from
Superior Impron:mcnt Com iXll y, that his wife tore oil' a seH-

addl'c sec1 ret.llrn reply carel, fined it Ollt nIlel mailed it in (Tl' 104) 

thnt ;;on8 eycmng about G ::00 o clock. \\h , it Cadillac pulled in t11C
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hundred dollars certificate, we signed it , and it was a Jxtper just rtbollt
that square (indicating), and he said we wouldn t get a copy of that
that it ,, ol1Jd be sent to the eOl1p UlY, lmt anI' Jlmnbel' would be on
fie with the company, and I to1c him that night , I said that I had
read some,yheTE that. you never-that you sign tllPs( things and you

neyer got any money for t.hem , and he snic1-\ycl1 : he asked me if I
'YflS a Baptist, and I told J1im no, and he said

, '

That' s the 1'e:13011
you llflven t got rmy faith ' and then he went ahead and talked and
told me that we ,yould get it, fmd if they brouGht someone by a,
made it sale that lye would get the hundred dollars, and if we 501(1 
thr:t 'Sf' y, ould get, a lnmdl'ecl dollars i-f lye 11flcte a snle to someOll
on our OIvn :: (Tl'. 150- 151). ;\,1rs. Tompkins aIm stated that a neigh-
bor g'irl 'I' as present wlwn Guzlal\: ,Tjyl'c1 thf1t, night anel "he salel
he c0111dn t. t.alk in fron/. of her bcc:1,nse 118 ,y s gi-dng us a demon-
strntcl' pl'ice amI that he conldn t OH'PT it to 8\Ti'yonc like that, and we
could understand why lw ccnl(ln t tan;: in -front. 01 other people : so
this ltttle girl ,Hmt ill thE: bedroom ,Y1th my chl1ghtel' :' (Tl' . 151--L)2).
On cl'oss-exfLmillfltiol1 ? )ll's. Tompkins testified that. she had "not

:'n GnziaJ;: from the time 'YO signed tllC contfilet until to(l(
tlwt " '11'8 tricrl to get them to come ant ft1hl they -"Yonldll t come

(Tr. 153L that "he c1j(ln t hl'ing ftn)'OllC there oi018r," and that 6118
has 11en'1' l'cceinxl an;-T homE l'ro:" lH0.nts of one hllnc1l'ec1 clollars

(1'1'154) .
JVIrs. Il'f2!l0 :;\Ip(llill COll' nlY, )\. rkflJl:::as (Tr. 1;)8-

), 

tifi('(l that
she received a circular in the, mail anel 1'nai1ed it IJael; to Superior
Impl'o':- ement Company: nwt 311'. Gm t1;: and Ir. lJpc11u1'ch came
to her hGH' 8 (Tr. lc"iG)" that, they (1emo lst.l'atE'a the sifling: '1t 

had fl corner lot : that Gm iak " stated tkll: this would be fl good phcc
to ha,yc it f1S a s11m'\ l)1fr' , n1\cl t1i8 ' wr:mld 1ik , to bring : omel)((1y
to sIlo'" it to tlWFJ o as to induce tllEm to 1m.' the material : f1l1el

I flQT8Nl 10 tl1flt. and they 101(1 me. I ,,-ould hnve fl b01111s or rcfund
oj: '

. ' "

(Tr. 1(")7), thnt no one 'ya,s eyer brought. nl'olmcl, that she
never recei'l cd any bonns pa.yments : that, " ff'cdory- tl'air,:pd men '\yon1c1

IJl1t. the, lob l1P :: (Tr. HiS). \s an nf1erthollg11t, the witness stated

Oll d reet eXamil1fltion that. HI dOE t J nmY if I stnted this before or
not. but he did st" to t)",t if I soJd "natheI' persou on this kind of
material that I \V-auld get a. bonns from it. Bl1t I clic1n t selJ nnybody
and eoulc1n t get anybody to agree to lmy it , SO of course : I clif1n

receive anything from it" (Tr. IT)!)). The wit,ne.ss fllso stated tha.i.
I thought if I got a Ett.le rPfluctlon to stnl't with Jlflt.ural1y, t.1Ult

,nmlc1 influence me bu 'iJln:. ': (Tr. 161.. ) On cross- xfuninatiOll : the
witness was asked :if s11c dif1 not make the contract to pnrchu2e the
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hinl except through his secretary," and that the work has never been
done (Tr. 200).

Mr. Marion L. Hackney, LittJe Ilock, Arkansas (Tr. 202-210),
testified that a salesman called upon him , showed him a circular
(CX 8), asked him "if he could bring a feHer out that night to
talk to me about it 

, 'i' * so he brought , I believe, a Mr. Page,"

that \11'. Page showed him samples of siding, that he liked it , that
he started figuring, " that he told him that the price seemed "pretty

high" (Tr. 203), that he also needed a roof , that he (PageJ figured
in the cost of the l'of , and he signed a contract (1'1'. 204). The wit-
11(88 also testified that Page u,Jld other sa.lesman , ill order to induce
him to sign the contract, told him that " they had fa,ctory-trained me-
chanics " that " they ,,'auld give me it hundred clolJal's for every time
I ,,"QuId get a customer, a contract, or give them somebody that they
could contact and make a sale, or some prospect that would buy,
and I was to get hundred do1J rs on each job , either by check * * *
01' put it on my contmet" (1'1" 206), that to his knowledge they
lleVel' brought Hny prospective cmtomers to see his house and that he
mwer rE'.ccived any bonns payments of 0118 hundred dollars (1'1'. 207).
On cross-examination , t.he wit.nE'3S stated lJe was posit.ive they told
llint it ,,,ould be put on by "factory t1'ainec11lechanics (1'1'. 209).

:Mrs. Geneva Eloise Long, Little Roek, Arkansas (Tr. 210-220),
tesHfied she received H pamphlet in the mail  from Superior Improve-
ment Company (CX 13), that she detached a rcpJy card and mailed
it in (Tr. 212 218), that ?\fr. Page and JHr. Kays, salesmcll, came

to see her as a result of the cftnl he mai1ed in to Superior (Tr. :21:3-
:214), that the reply eftI'd ,yas seH- acldrcss('cl to the flrm that the

:ll(,Sllerl told her they repl'escmtecl Superior (Tr. 214), that she
signed a cont.l'Het , that bdore she signed the contract rage told her
thnt he had iust. gotten to town , thHt ::11' Guziak had set up this

offce here and had pUl'Ghaspd all this material and was the local
GPl'esentative , that he was the Little R.oc.k man, and that he had

ill t gotten to tmvJl, rmd I (the witnessJ ,Y:1S the ilr8t person they
had contacted , nn(l they ,yorG going to take pictures of my house
bdoro and after the iob "as done , H11(l it: 'YOllld be advertised 
national magazinGs , also on television , and also on radio locally, and
that I would receive a rebate of $100 for every job they sold as a

l':,,sult of people seeing my home , and I told them I \vanted to thinl
the situation oyer ftnd t.hey saill that J "ouldn t. have t.ime for it
t.hat they ,,"oulcln t llave time bccrmse. there ,yere so many other
people who were anxious to do this , Hnd tl1at )11' Page was not going
10 be in 1,01\'11 , but he was going t.o leaye. , and he was the sales 1'ep1'e-
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driveway and there \\'as nn elder-like feller come up and introduced
hinlself. lIe 'Y\' as )11' Collins, and he wa.s coming about this here

card , which he hRd there and handed me , , * :i' the card was sent in
that "he said that 1\1'. Guziak was there and he would see if he
,vnntecl to talk to me , and then tlwy both came back in and \ve went to
talking a,nel he (GuzinkJ commenc.ed telling me that he real1y was
a religious man and belonged to the Baptist church here in Litte
Rock (Tr. 195) and , as I kind of ha.ve respect for these people , I
trusted him , fllc1 then he (Gl1ziakJ showed me samples and told me
all about it. I-Ie (GuziakJ didn t ".ant to give me no estimate (Tr.
196) but I shmT"ecl 111m the plan of my house and he CGuzialcJ gi,'
me an estimate on it, and he toid me that he (GuziakJ would sen
it to nle at about a thousa,ncl dollars less than cost " that "

CGuziakJ said then it ,vauld be used a,s a demonstration house and
anybody that come out there ,mc1 they soJd the siding that he
would pay me a hundred clol1al's on the deal that we would make':'
that Guziak said "if ,,-e could find it any other place for less Jll0ncy
that he would put it in the hou e free, so we signed the contract"
(CX 12), that later he (ThomasonJ found he could get it consider-
ably cheaper (1'1'. lOG), that he (ThomasonJ found he "had been
hooked " that llc ,vent to Ole bank to stop payment on the check,
but it bad been c.asl1ec1 wIlen the bank opened the next nlOrning,
that he tried to ca11 Gl1ziak but couldn t reach him , that he talked

t.o Guziak's secretary, but couldn t get a hold of Gl1ziak, that he
went to his offce to see him , but he EGuziakJ was out of town , thaJ
Guziak' s secretary promised she would reach him and wdte to the
witness, that she did write him , but he never heard from Guzink, so

he tmncc1 the matter over to the Better Business Bureau (Tr. 197).

The witness furthcr testified that Guziak stated that "he was repre-
senting this here aluminum \vhich 11e had the franchise for in this
part of the country, 

':' "' *

. He had the franchise, he said , over this
Alcoa A1uminmn : and if I got it any other place that it would have
to come through him and he \\-onld get a cut out of it, and that he
was the cheapest that I could buy, " ,

, ':'

" (Tr. 198), th&t "when I
got to checking around , why, I found differcnt " that "he (GuziakJ

said to say a little prayer, and pray to the Lord and let Hin1 guide
us as to whether to sign the contract " I1mt he (the witnessJ "got
Huspicious and went and checked the prices," that he "went to an
at.torney and got his advice " tImt he '" tried to get a hold of :fr.

Guziak to ten him that he was oif, that he had misrepresented this
to me (Tr. 199) but I (t.he witnessJ never could get in touch "ith
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of the talking, that they eventually signed a contract (CX 14), that
he (the witness) told them he worked for Reynolds Aluminum
Company and he wanted to be sure he got Reynolds Aluminull1
that they showed him some sall1ples of siding and "it had the R,ey-
l10lds insignia on the side, on the aluminum, and so I told them
that was good enough for me since the insignia was there " that they

told him "it "auld be put on by trained men " * * (Tr. 235), that

it. was a lifetime product * or, ,;: it was guaranteed and it would not
chip or anything like that * , * that it ,,'ould not necd paint.ing

and would not peel oil or anything, :' that he " could pay for that
house, or pay a, big lot of it, or help out on it by getting out and
showing it , or telling other people a,bout it , and that he ,,\Could give
us a. hundred dollars for each one that "'C eansed to be SOJd ': that
he and his \\ife neyer found any actual customers (Tr. 23G). On
cross-examinntion , the "\yitness 5tatec1 that it w-ag his nnc1erstnncling

that the aluminum si(Jing c1emollstratec1 by respondent "\yas made
from aluminum material manufactured by Reynolds (Tr. 239- l0)
and that the siding pnt on 11 is house was the Same as the sa,mples
he saw (Tl'. 240). On l'e- direct examination , t.he witness stated he
beEeved the material on his house " is Reynolds aluminum" efr.

242).
John A. TllcClain , Russcllvil1e , Arkansas (Tr. 247-254), tcstifled

that he recein d a telephone can from a young lady wanting to 1;nO\y

if he was interesteel in aluminum siding, that he told her he "\lflS

not, that she asked if she conld send fL man out to t.alk to him that.
the next day a man named "'Iiler came out ('II'. 248), that "'1iler
stated "he 'YaS with the Improyement Company. " that he (the :\'it-

nessJ t01c1 him he was not inte.rested, that )\'1i11e1' " stayed around

there 30 or 40 minutes and then left and so .John Guziak Cfunc up
(Tr. 249), that Gnziak said" 'X ow, can yon pay by the month1' I
said I had bought lots of antomobiles by the month, and tl,en he

said

, '

Could you pay $75.00 a month r I told him no t.hat we were
Jiving ofr our social eeurity. Then 11e said

, '

Can you pay 850.00?:

I said that we couldn t. J-Ie saiel then

, '

Can you pay $25.00 then?'
I said that lye coulc1 nnd then he ,yent. to writing, and at G% in-
t.erest , and so ,yent. on and "\"\Tote the pnpers and "\ye signed thell
(1'1'. 250 , CX 15). The "itness then testified that over the ".eek-

end he studied the contract and cn.lled Gnziak' s offce to caned it
tha.t he was unsuccessful , that the next morning. Gllzink and tYvo

workmen carne out and started putting the siding on (Tr. 250),
after some ,,- oTCls and thl'eats, Guziak left and the ,,- o1'kmen COll1-

pleted the joh (1'1'. 251). The witness ,tlsa testified that before sign-
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sentative and the only one \vho could okay or authorize the contract"
(Tr. 215). The witness further testified that Page told her "they
were going to put seven salesmcn on the j ob , * * and that if each of
them would sell-well, I (the witnessJ said each ought to sell one
job , and Ir. Page said

, '

IYel1 , they belter sel1 two because I have a
wife and some children who have to eat

' * ,;, ,

so I (the witness)

of course, expected to get some refu:nd or rebate on these houses

(Tr. 216), that "they were going. to bring these people by there to
ee what a pretty job they had done on my house , * * and , as a

re,sult, the people H)Ulc1 buy," that she "would get a rebate of a
hundred dollars for every job they sold as a result of showing my
place " that Page and I\:ays assured her that she "would get onc hun-
dred dol1ars e, ery time they sold a job" (Tr. 217), that she never
received anything and that to her know Jedge they never brought

anyone by to see her house (Tr. 218). The ,yitness also testified that
they told her that "they \Vcre going to luLVe factory-trained em-
ployees put thJS -work on , and they had two teen-age boys that did

" that she asked the oldest boy '; who taught the other one how to
do it , and he soid his dad was a carpenter and he learned all he knew
from him , and he was showing this other boy how to do it (Tr. 218).

T. D. Frazier, Pine BJuff, Arkansas (Tr. 221-225), testified that
somebody froHt Superior Improvement Company came out and
offered to put aluminum siding on the house for $1 500 , that he told
them it "niS too much (Tr. 221), that they came back a second time
that ho t01d them he could not pay for it and " the place was not
mine * * , that it \yas my son- law and daughter s house" (Tr.

222), that tbey told him that they " ,yould make a demonstrator out
of this house .;. " ,. so it wou1d be a better job " that he signed a

contract (Tr. 223), that they sUn.ted work on it, that they got one
side pretty weJl fil1ished and abont haJf ,,'ay fmished 011 another
8ide, that they wanted him to sign a mortgage, that since he had
no deed to the property, he could not sign a mortgage, that the job
was left unfinished and remains unfinished (Tr. 222). On cross-
exa.mination, the \yitness could not remember the name or the
company.

,YiUiam R. Oliver, Bauxite , Arkansas ('II' 232- 243), testified
that he and his wife received a earc1 in the mail  from Superior Im-
proycment Company, that they mlcd it out 'l1d mailed it back to

the company (Tr. 204), that an agent for Superior caJled on them

,,,itlt the carel , that the agent asked jf he could bring G-uziak out
to see them and they agreed , that 0118 evening Gllziak , accornpanjed
by the agent , calJed on thcm (1'1'. 234), that JIl'. Guziak did most
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enough off of it to make these payments, get these payments down
" * *" (Tr. 285), that Guziak asked if he could pay $50 a month and
he said he could not, that Guziak asked if he could pay $25 and he
said he might be able that Guziak said, "vVell , we ll just put

it at that" and that Guziak put down $25, that Guziak said

, "

JOU can t pay that , if you don t get enough to pay that , I don t IV ant
to make it hard on you and we ll change that and make it where

yon can nmke the payments * * * " that Guziak said he could sell
enough people around there-that he was satidied that he had ten
houses around there that he could sell right away-that the sales-
man added

, "

Why, I believe I can seH 20 in here, 18 or 20 " that

he (the ,,-itnes6J said

, "

IVell , that would he more than a hundred
dollars a hOllse, that would be paying it out " that Guziak said
'Vell , if we ean make money on yonI' house , we aTe glad to divide
the profis with you "' * * if we sell 20 houses , it wiI pay for your
house" (Tr. 287), that Guzink said the 81 888 was a special price
and it should be about $2 500 or $2 700 , that Guziak told him never
to tell anyone that he ,vas letting him have it for that amount
that he signed a contract (CX 17 , 1'1'. 287). The witness also testi-
fied that he never received any $100 payments from respondent and
that to his knmdec1ge no one came by to look at the house (Tr.
203-294) .

Vernon Gilbert, Little nock , Arkansas (1'1'294-304), testified that
he. received an advertising circular through the mail  from Superior
Improvement Company, that his daughters deLnehed and mailed in
a. reply eard to get a free set of dishes that was offered , that a 1r.
Collins came out and talked to him about siding, that he told him

he was not financially able to make the payments , that Collins said
,Ye11 , I believe my boss ca,n arrange that for you *' * * my boss

is rich , he s got plenty of money that he ain t spent a.nd he is want
ing to spend that money somewhere out in here " that Collins re-

turned with Guziak ('II'. 300), that they saiel he had "a good location
and t.hey would like to put siding on our house and show it * * * that
'ith the siding he would put on my house that he could sell enough

jobs off my siding there to do my house 

: ::' '

::'' that they said

, "

Now
we \\.ill give you a hundrecldol1ars a job, for every job that is sold

off our hOl/Se. WE will give you a hundred doll(lrs " that they said

they ,,auld bring prospects out there to sell them the job , that "he
ain t brought anyone by there yet to see it in order to sell a job , or
even to Jook at the house" (Tr. 296 301), that he signed a contract

for $J !)58 (RX 1, Tr. 302-303).
Charles I-I. Treadway, Xorth Litte Rock , ArJmnsas (Tr. 304-313),

testified that a man from Superior Imprm-ement Company ap
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ing the contract Guziak told him "Every time "e show a house
or you sell a siding job , I wil give you a hundred dollars * * " you
can pay for your honse that way" (Tr. 251-252), that he has never

received any bonus payments (Tr. 254).
Amos Hutcherson, Russellvi1e, Arkansas (Tr. 255-276), testified

that he received a telephone call one night from a lady (Tr. 256-57),
she identified herself as secretary of the "Sevier Aluminum Com-
pany" (Tr. 258), that (after being shown the contract he signed
(CX 16)), it was the "Superior Company," that a salesma,n came to
see him three days later (Tr. 260), that the salesman came as 
result of the phone call and his indication to the girl that he was
intE-Tested (Tr. 261), that the salesman returned a second time with

his boss , Gllziak (Tr. 262), that Guziak told him he (the witnessJ
could sell 15 or 20 houses there in the neighborhood , because the

neighborhood wa s building up around there around the Arkansas
River, and I had lots of friends anc1 I thought I could. He made it
smlld so good" (Tr. 2(2), that if the witness sold my he " ,vQuld
get a hundred clollars out OT each one," that he ne\'er sold a house
that he never tried to sen any bpcnusc "after I seen I got beat I

was too ashamed to try anybody else" (Tr. 263). On cross-exam-
inat.ion , the lvitness stated his complaint was over the financing,
nIt-hough he testified he had read the contract, before signing it and
understood it ,yas payable either upon completion of the work in
cash for $2 180 or a t.ime payment plan in five yearly installments
of $582 (Tr. 260), CX 16).
Wills O. Threlkeld , Russellvile , Arkansas (Tr. 278 204), testi-

fled that Superior Improvement COmpfl1Y telephoned him to Qsccr-
bin if he was interested in siding on his house and to arra,nge an
appointment (Tr. 281), tbat a salesman from Superior ca1led at his
house (Tr. 282), that he and his "ife tolel the salesman they were
not interesteel , that the salesrnan asked if he could bring his boss
to talk to them , that later that day Mr. Gnziak and the salesman
en me to talk to them (Tr. 283), that he told Guziak he was retired
and did not 11f1ve much money, that Guziak measured the house
anel gave him a price of 81 888 , that he told Guziak he conlel not
pny that mnch , not eyen 8500 (Tr. 281), that he had just retired
from the Corps of Engineers , did not know the amount of his re-
tirement benefits , hael not been paid for 58 days of accrued annual
leave yet a,nel ,vas short of funds , thflt Guziak said

, "

on account of
my house being right in tmn1 ':' '." ':' the main business paTt of town

';' ,

, on the corner * 

':' ,

, if I would let him put it on that he could
sell enongh and llse this hOllse to show people ncl he could sel1

'379- 702-71-
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'Ve hayc picked your house as an example for advertising * '" * we
want to make a real model home out of it * 0; * we have the main
man coming dOTIll from :N ashville on Sunday * 

"" ,

this will be

the last chance" (1'1'. 331), that the salesman returned the next day,
Sunday, "ith a ::ll'. L. T. Page , that this time Page did most of
the talking (Tr. 333) and he sRiel again "this will be your last
last chance, and we have picked your house for a model home and
it "iJ not cost you one dime " * " I'll take the whole end of ,Vest
Tennessee and every deal that is sold from Memphis to Brownsville
you ll get $100 deducted from this job until its paid oil , then you
won t get anything else " (1'1'. 331 , see also 'II'. 333), that Page also
said ""\Ve ve already sold another job and you ll get a chec,k \yithin
a week for $100 and we knmv almost that we ve got another one

(1'1'. 333), that he signed a contract (CX 22), that he never heard
from the salesman or company again , that he wrote to the company
Nashvil1e ac1tlress but got no rmswer, that he sent the company
eight prospects names , that he hter sent another letter to the COln-

pany with 12. prospects ' names , but heard nothing from either letter
(Tr. 337), that he sent a.nother letter asking why he had not heard
and made three long distance telephone cans , but the manager was
out each time : that on the last call he left his numbcr and asked the
secretary to hft ye the company manager ca.ll him , tha.t over l
months have passed and no one has returned his enJI ('II' 338) 
that to his knowledge no one has ever been brought by the com-

pany to see his house anel he has never received any 8100 bonus pay
ments (Tr. 338 , see also Tr. 342), that under his contract he ,vas
supposed to get "genuine R.eynolds Aluminum" that he "ean'Jeel
80me of the materials to Reynolds Aluminum in :J1emphis and they
did not recognize the material and said it was not theirs" Crr. 333).

:Martin Gregory Bates , Nashville, Tennessee (Tr. 345-353), testi-
fied that he first gained 1n10wledgc of General Aluminum Company
through their advertisement (CX 19; 1'1'. 345), that he caUed the
1.o1e1)110ne number given on the ad, that Guziak and a salesman
car;e out (1'1'. 346-347), that Guziak showed him samples of the
material ('II'. 348), that they told him "if there happened to be
any jobs sold we woula receive a reimbursement of $100 per unit
that he had never received any such pa.yments (Tr. 350), tl1at he
signed a contract (CX 23), that to the best of his knowledge 

one has ever been brought to see his llousc (Tr. 351).
Harold Raymond Green , NashviUe, Tennessee (1'1'. 353-367), testi-

flCd that he S LW General Aluminum Company s ad in the Nashville

Tennessean (CX 19), tl"tt he telephoned General Aluminum and
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pro ached him about siding and asked if he could send a :Mr. Collins
and Mr. Page out to talk to him about a "special deal that they had
because they wanted a house out by Rose City for a model " that he

let them come and they brought some samples of siding materials
(1'1'. 305), that they told him " they wouJd give me a special price
and thcn for each house that they would sell , my house being a
model , that they would give me a hundred dollars " that he signed

a contract, that after they left he "didn t think it sounded right"

(Tr. 306), that he went to the Better Business Burcau and talked
to them , that they gave him a pamphlet on Superior to read , that
he went to Superior s offce to caned the contract but Guziak was
out, that his uncle had a store on the corner across from Superior
that his uncle knew Guziak a.nd a,rranged to ha.ve his contract can-
ceHed (Tr. 307-308). On cross-examination, the witness stated that
the Better Business Bureau pamphlet on Guziak indicated he
IGuziakJ Jeft town before he completed jobs and the owner had to
pay the full amount anyway (Tr. 312).

Mrs. Dewey AVl'iett , Portland , Tennessee (Tr. 317-329), testified
that she first gained knm-dec1ge of General Aluminum Company
through an advertisement 'which appeared in the Nashville Ten-
nessean, Sunday, April 29 , 1962 (CX 19), that she telephoned the
General Aluminum Company at t.he number givcn in the ad, that

she told the girl "ho answe1'8c1 the telephone that she was interested
in a,luminum siding (Tr. 3:23), that a sale,sman from the General
Aluminum Company visited her at her former home in East Nash-
ville , Tennessee , and later returned with Ir. Guziak (1'1'. 324),
that she and her husband had a long conversation Ivith Guziak and
the salesman , that Guziak sflid

, "

that this aluminum was the best
Imterial , made by Heynolcls and Alcoa" (1'1' :125), that he (Guziak)
said he would nse their home in Portland , Tennessee, for "a model
for others to see and a sample that they would sell , other aluminum
sieling :for other houses, from that deal " that she " \Voulcl be paid
$100 for every house that "was handled and having siding put in as
n l'e,sult of seeing that house ' (Tr. 326), that she signed a. contract
(CX 21) that she has neyer received any $100 payments and to her
knowledge no one has 8\"er been brought around to look at the
house ('11'. 327-328). On eross-exmninntion, the witness stated her
complaint was that she did not get the material or \Vorkmanship

that was represented to her and the price \Vas too high ('11'. 32.8).
Hany Albert Fite, Brighton, Tennessee (Tr. 329-345), testi-

fied that a salesman for General Aluminum Company came into
his store on Saturday afternoon ('II'. 330), that the saJesman said
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place " that he lGuziakJ had taken a picture of it, that he lGuziakJ
would bring people around and show it and for every job he

lGuziakJ sold he ,,ou1d pay him S100 , that no one was ever bronght
around and he has never received any bonus payments (Tr. 381)
that he signed a contmct (CX 26).

Mrs. Homer Hendrix , Dyersbnrg, Tennessee (T1'. 453-"159), testi.
fied that she received a pamph1et through the man from Geneml
AJuminum Company (Tr. 4.53), that she dctached a card and mailed
it back to General Aluminum Compan:v, that a representative of
the company came to her home (Tr. 454); that he ret.urned the
next Sunday with a 111'. 1\::0111, that they asked if they could use
her house as a model , that they toJd her she ,,ou1d "receive $100 for
each hom;;e that was finished in Dyersburg" ar:.c1 that she " \foulc1 get
8100 for each name that she sent in " that she did send :in some
Jllll1es. t.hat one. of the persons whose name she sent in rUcl put on
the sie1ing, that. she never receivecl the 8100 , that she. wrote. and ash:ed
abont it , but thBY told her they had no record of her sB11)ing the
name in (Tr. 455), that a representative of the company once
bronght some people to look at her house bnt she has never rcceiv-crl
any banns payments (Tr. MHn, thnt she and her hl1sbnnc1 signed
a contract (CX 31).
Lottie Loven, Medina, Tennessee (1'1'. J\)1 166), testified that

she \yns first contacted by a snJesman for GenerflJ Aluminum Com-
pany (Tr. 462), that he arranged to bring Gnziok to taik to her
and her husbrmc1 , that Gnzink came to see them (Tr. 463), that
they couldn t aiTorc1 the siding, but were pcrsmulec1 by the state-
ments of Gnziak that they " :ht get some help by l1sing -it as
fl model honse and by other people se.rin,!! anI' house " and the!,
con1,) get a discount off of theirs (Tr. 4\)4), that they ".ere told b,'
Guziak tJlat they ""auld get S100 each time that it was sold for
another house " that they never received any compensation (Tr.
465), that they signed a contract (CX 32).

On cross-examination , respondent's c011nse1 asked:

Q. 1\011 , isn t it trne that ::Ir. Guzirtk told yon tl1flt yon shouldn t rely on

this , that YOll might receive one or that yon mig-ht recdve several , OJ' yon
might rpcpiyc not any, depencling 011 whether or not there was any sales made

hC'r on leads from the company or leads that came from the house and
using the lwuse as a demonstration. Now, isn t that a true statement.

A. Yrs, he sRid it was going to be nsed as a demonstratioD. 1\011, he dirln
tell me definitely. I mean , he didn t guarantee any of this would be pnt on.

but , as I saIll, the way he told me about it , tbat was one of the thin s that

swa:!ec1 me to"ard buying it. I didn t mean tllat he guaranteed me any pay
ments on it , yon know. That's what I meant (Tr. 466).
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told the ,,'oman he was interested ('II'. 35.1), that the "special dis-
count prices" featnred in the ad appealed to him (Tr. 355), that
later a salesman from the company came out and set up an appoint-
nlellt for Gl1ziak ('11'. 356), that Guziak and the salesman came to
his house a few nights later , that they brought Ivith them samples
of aluminum siding and term, (fiberglas) stone (Tr. 357), that they
stated the aluminum sieling was of high quality and made by 
out-of- State manufacturer (Tr. 060), that they also stated his house
had been selected as a model for display purposes and he was the
only one in the area to be given it special "factory discount" and
would also receive a bonus of $100 for each customer that ,,-as sold
after seeing his house (Tr. 361), that no one was brought to see his
h011se and he has never received any bonus payments (Tr. 361-362),
that he signed a contract (CX 24).
James G. Kent , GaUatin , Tennessee (Tr. 368-37,;), testified tbat

he received an advertising folder through the mail  from General
Aluminum Company, that he tore off, fiDed out and mailed in a
reply c .rcl to the company, that a salesman fr01n the company came
to his house and made an appointment for Guziak to come out (1'1'.

369), that Guzia,k and the salesman returned about 6 o clock the

same day, that they brought samples of aluminum siding and dem-
onstrated its qualities (Tr. 370), that Guziak made him a price
and told him that it "was a wholesale, or advertising price , that
would be pub1ished over television and radio and newspapers for
aclnrtising purposes and if anybody came to look at that house
and bought aluminum siding from seeing that house that I would
be given $100 for each one that was sold" ('II'. 371), that he signed
a contract (CX 25), that the workmanship on the job was poor

(1'1'. 371-372), that no one came by to look at his place and he has
never received any payments (Tr. 372). The \yitness also testified
that Iyhen the sale,sman originally contacted him , he told him that
Guziah: was partly interest.ed in that factory that made that alu-

minmn siding and thaes where he was coming from that particular
day," that they toJd him "that there would be some experienced
people to put that sieling on" (Tr. 37;)).

aden vVoorlalJ, Portland , Tennessee ('II' 376- 381), testified he
received a card through the mail  from General Aluminum Company,
that he filled it out tLnc1 returned it , that a fc,v days later Guzia.k:

came out and clemonstrated the. aluminum siding (Tr. 377), that
Guziak said the siding wouJd be put on by trained mecha,nics (Tr.
3(8), that Guziak told him he wanted to use his house as a " show
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nolcls Aluminum , that R.use said he would give him a "special deal
that Ruse stated he 'was getting five homes to use as samples, that
the "special deal" "as only offered for that "cek (Tr. 528, 536),
that Ruse promised to use his house as a model home, that "he

(RuseJ would pay $100 for everybody that looked at it" (Tr. 531

536), that no one ever came to look at his house (Tr. 536), that
he signed a contract (CX 43) that the siding put on his house was
not the same as the sample he was shown (Tr. 535).

On cross-examination, the witness stated that complaint counsel
had given hint , earlier that morning, a copy of the comphtint in
this matter to look over before testifying.

John C. Spurlin , lIopkinsville , Kentucky ('II'. 542-549), testified
that he and his wife received a card through the mail  from General
Aluminum Company ('II'. 543), that they mailed in the attached
reply card to General Aluminum ('II'. M4-54. o), tlmt Mr. G. G.
Ruse from General Aluminum came to their house ('11'. 545), that
nuse showed them samples , that Ruse told them he would give
them a ';spccial deal" if they "would let him e their house, as 

model , that he said he would take pictures or i.t rOl' use on 
and in ne',spaper advertisements , that they "would receive 8100 ror
each house that was soIdt that Ruse said these payments would
help offsct their cost on it: that their h011se was never advertised
on TV or in the llewspapeTs that they never received any $100 pay-

ments (1'1'. 54 G), that they signed a contract (1'1'. 547), that no one
ever came by to 100k at their house ('II'. 548).

ThOlmlS Glass , Pernb1'oke , Kentucky (1'1'. 550- 5G3), testi!ied that
be received fL postcard from Gcneral Aluminum Company through
the mail, that his daughter detached ancl mailed hack the reply

card, that a salesman from the General Alunlinum Company came
to his house ('11'. 5M), that the mlesman left and returnee! later
in the day with Guziak ('II'. 555), that Guziak said he would take
pictures of the honse , advertise it on TV a,nel rndio, and "if there

is any sold in your community or in the surroundings here , why, you
\vill get paid S100 on your payments and that will lower your
payments, it \vi11 eventl1al1y take care or your putting it on" (Tr.
556), that Guziak said he had responsib1e men to put the siding

, but "it is cOIning off" (Tr. 556), that he has never received any
$100 payments ('11'. 5GO), that he signed a contract (CX 44).

On cross-examination , the "itness testified that jnst prior to sign
ing the contract he had been in the hospital ('1r. 560), that at the
time Guziak came he ,vas taking medicine which made him groggy
('II'. 5G2), and that he conld not " remember clearly everything that
was said , or esact1y aJ!ything that they said" (1'1'. 5(2).
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:Tlrs. Grady Parimore, Covington , Tennessee (Tr. 467--76), testi
fied she first noticed an advertisement of General Aluminum Com-
pany (Tr. 468), that she answered the advertisement (1'1'. 469),

that a salesman from the company ca.me to heT house with the card

she had sent in , that he showed her samples of aluminum, that he

asked to return when her husband was home (Tr. 470), that the
original salesman , l\I1'. )filJer, and n J1r. Page returned , that they
told her and her husband the job might not cost them a cent because

they had a corner lot , that they told them they ,.mnted to use the
house as a sample honse , that Page said that for eyery other house
that the company put the sieling on they would get $100, tllat in

the long run , they said it would not cost them anything (Tr. 471),
that they signed a contract (eX 33), that j\Jiner and Page a180

said they would take pictures before and after the iding was Tmt

, that the pictures \"'oulc1 be used in television and news l,peT

advertising, that Ir. Page said

, "

"'Yell , I know ,,,here ?1fT. :1l1er

can get byo hODses here in this town , '" '" since I do know that
I'll take $200 off right now and we wi1 reduce this $200 " that

they have never received any other $100 payments ('II'. 472, thnt
Page and Iille1' told them that hctory- trained emp1o)'ees ".ou1d

put the siding on (Tr. 4(3).
On cross- xaminat.ion, the witness stftted that bel are testij' ying

complaint cOlUlse1 gaye 1181' a mad::ec1 copy of the comp1a.int in this

matter and asked her to reacl paragraph 4, subpal'.gTaphs 1 t.o D

of tIle eompJaint ,yhieh set forth the ni.ne misre,prcsentations alleged
in Ow complaint (1'1'. 474-476).
Rohert Armstrong, Dyersbnrg, Tenilessee (Tr. 476-480): testified

that he received an advert.ising folder in tIle mail  fr01l1 Genoral
Aluminum Company, that he filed it out and mai1ec1 it in , tl1ftt a
sale man from General .Aluminum Company c.ame to his house (Tr.
4(7), that the salesman returned that nirrht with a 1\J1'. ::1i118r , tllat
MiJ1er told him he was getting a bargain (1'1'. 4781, that IiJ1e1'

aic1

, "

'Yell. no\" \Ir. Al'mstronp:, every job you get me 1'11 give

you S100 oft' of yonI' job " t.hnt he slgnccl a contl'flcL that he callec1

the company in Nashville and gave the girl sevcral names, that
lie called lw,r back s YeI'nl t.ime, s, lmt t.hey nexer c1icl check on the

leads. that the girl finally t.old him. " .Just don t cn.l1 back anymore.

IVe are not interested,:' t.1mt he quit cfll1ing rtuc1 neveT has received

any rwyments (Tr. 4(9).
Rol)(rt E. Fromme, , IIopkinsvi118 , l\entllc.k 7 (Tr. 527- 142) testi-

fied that 1\11'. Rll P. a salesman for General Aluminum Company,

caned upon hjm at his home, that he showe,d him samples of Rey-
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Based upon the foregoing oral and written representations, the
examiner finds that the l'espondent has directly and by inference
represented that he is a manufacturer of siding materials.

Respondent Guziak is not and never was a manufacturer of siding
materials (Tr. 39, 44, 67- , 502).

17. Respondent, in his advertising, has represented as follows
(CX 19):

ALmIIxmI SIDIKG

ALCOA
KAISER

ItEYJ\' ()LUS

As found above , respondent is not a manufacturer of siding
materials a.nd , as previously found in I, inc1ing N o. 5 purchases
aluminum siding from U. S. Aluminu111 Siding Corporation , l; rank-
lin Park, Illinois. The aluminum siding materials used by respond-
ent are not manufactured by Alcoa , Kaiser or neynolds (1'1'. 502).

18. Reading together the language quoted in Findings Nos. 16
and 17 which appeared in close proximity in respondent's ad (CX
19), the examiner fids that there exists a reasonable inference that
respondent represented that he was connected with or affliated
with Reynolds , ICaiser or Alcoa. In truth and in fact respondent
is not nmv nor has he ever been connected or affliated with these
companies (Tr. 518). At best , the record shows that some of t.he
almninl1m sirUn,q manufactured by U. S. Aluminum Siding Corpora-
tion was ma(le of Reynolds aluminum ('II'. 235 , 239- , 325 and

576-77; RX 3 and 4).
19. Tany of the aforesaid 32 witnesses testified that respondent

or his representatives represented to them that the siding mat-erials

,,'

ould be applied by factory trained workmen (Tr. 158 , 183, 206

218 , 23fJ , 378 4(3). Respondent, in his fLdvertisement, a.lso repre-
sented t.hat he used "Factory Trained Installers" (CX 19). The
record clearly shows that the men who applied the material for
respondent were not factory trained men, but were carpenters re-

cruited in the cities where respondent did business (Tr. 218, 226).
Two of respondent' s workmen , Fred JHcEwen and John Carr, testi-
fieeI tl1at they "ere journeymen carpenters and had had no factory
training (Tr. 227 232). Several of the cnstomer-witnesses testifled
tklt the ""Orhmfllship wa.s poor and corner pjeces had fallen off
(Tr. 327 , 33-:, 371 , 5;')7 568). The only evidence respondent Guziak

offered on this point was that some of the men told him they had
lmd factory training (Tr. 50:1), but he neyer attempted to yerify
their statements (1'1'. 503-04). Based upon the foregoing testimony,
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Kora Glass plrs. Thomas Glass), Pembroke , Kentucky (Tr.
564-5(0), took the wi tness stand , but before she began her testi-
many respondent' s counsel objected to her holding a mRrked copy 

the complaint in her hands , which was sustained and the copy of the
complaint was removed from her possession. The witness then , after
some hesitancy, identified 1\11'. Guziak as the man .who came to their
house and spoke to them about aluminmn siding (Tr. 565-566), the
witness testified that Guziak told them " that they would make a
picture of the house and they would show it on TV and if there.
was a house , you know , by showing this, if somebody else put the
siding on their house, it would be $100 off of ours , and the main
reaSon why I signed it is because he was sick and the doctor did
not want him to be worried" (Tr. 567), the witness further testi-
fied that Guziak "said tbat the man that ,yould put it on there
would kno-w what he was doing, but really he didn t and he made

a big mess (1'1'. 568).
15. The examiner, based upon his observation of the 32 customer-

witnesses , finds that tl1eir testimony is frank, l'e1iable, and credible.

The examiner: based upon his observation of respondent and his
study of the entire record, also finds that Guziak's testimony is
Jess than candid , evasive, and contradictory and consequently must
reject it. Accordingly, the exam1ner iinds that the respondent did
make representations that prospects ' houses would be used by rc-
spondent for demonstration purposes, that 1'01' such use the pros-
pective purchaser 1\oulc1 receive a specinJ discount price from 1'e-

spondcnes usual and regular p1'1Ce, that for each house sold , as a
result of its use by respondent as a demonstrator the purchaser

would receive a bonus of one hundred don aI'S and that purchasers
1\ould receive enough bonus money to offset the cost of their siding
job. The examiner also finds that respondent did not use these
prospects' houses for dmnonstration pnrposes, respondent did not
make bonus payments as represcnted , respondent did not offer special
disconnt prices as represcntcd and purchasers did not receive enough
bonus paymcnts to offset the cost of the siding job.

16. Hespondent or his representativcs represented that they \ypre
selling at factory prices (Tr. 128 , 361). or at cost (Tr. 96). Respond-
cnt' s advertising: read in part as fo11ows (CX 19) :

THIS IS A DJRECT-TO-YOl:
OFFER AT TOP SAVINGS!
nil'l'ct 10 you! A factory ex(Ccutin
wil prescnt ibis falmlom; offer 

The l'1oiec is ;- o111's! The dHl1IC'l', is
no\\" !
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respondent has directly or indirectly represented that the said siding
materials fll'C fully and unconditionally guaranteed. Responc1cnfs
ad a,ud oral representations do not disclose that his guara,ntee is
limited to the 1yorkmanship in applying the sieling. Iol'eoYcr even
in this respect, he has failed fully to perform. Accordingly, the

examiner fiDel:: that respondent does not clearly disclose a) the
nature and extent of the guarantee, b) the manner in which the

guarantor will perform, and c) the identity of the guanultor.

2.3. The respondent' s statements and representations as fonnd
above -in paragraphs 13 , 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 , 19 and 22 relating to
the c1aims:

(1) That persons "J1O alJo"ed the siding materials installed by
respondent to be used for model home demonstration purposes ,,,ould
receive

(a) f1 specin,l discount priee from respondenfs usual and regnlar
price , and

(b) a bonus of $100 for each sale made by respondent as a resuJt
of using that person s home as a modeL

(2) That purchflsers can be assnred of receiving enough banns
money from the use of their home as a model to offset the cost of
their siding job.

(3) 1'11nt respondent is a ma.nufacturer of siding materials and
c.onserillently can offer sue11 materials at lower prices.

(4) That aluminum siding materials sold by respondent are manu-
factured by Alcoa , I\.aiscr or Reynolds Aluminum Company.

(5) That respondent is connected or afflia.ted with Heynolds
Aluminum.

(6) That Tespondent s sieling mntel'ials are applied by factory
trninec1 instalJers.

(7) That the application of siding materials by the 1'e8po11(10nt

is ul1conditionnl1y guaranteed.

,yere frdse, mislcilding and deceptiye.

24. The U:-O by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading null
deeeptive st.atements , reprcsentfttions a,nc1 pra.ctices has had , and now
has , the capacity and tendency to Inisleac1 members of the purchasing
public into the erroneous and mistf!J CJ1 belief that said stat.ernents

and representations \yoro and are true and into the purchase of sub-

stantial quantities of respondent's sieling l1mterials by reason oJ said
erroneOllS and mistaken belief.

2;). The annual clol1al: volume of b118i11os5 of Superior Improve-
ment Cornpany for each of the years 196i1 and 1964 waS appl'oxi-
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the examiner fids that respondent represented that the workmen
who applied his siding were factory trained , but many of said work-
men are not factory trained.

20. :TIany customer-,yitnesses testified that respondent or his rep-
resentatives represented that the aluminum siding sold by respond-
ent would never need any painting and would never require mainte-
nance (1'1'. 216 236 370 465 474 549). The brochures likewise con-
tained this representation (CX 8 and others). The record contains
no substantial evidence that these representations are untrue. At

best., the record shows t\vo witnesses testified that merely hosing
the aluminum siding down with water will not readily clean it
(Tr. 557, 568). T'ypical of the comments of the witnesses regarding
the respondent s rnaterials and workmanship was the testinlOuy of
:Jfrs, Grady Parimore, who said:
The material is holding IIp all right. ' hc joiJ is not. (Tr, 474).

21. Silni1arly, respondent or his representatives represented that
the simulated stone siding sold by respondent would never chip or
cnLck , \yonlcl never require maintenance and is comp1etely fireproof
('II". 99 , CX 19). The record contains no substantial evidence that
these representations arc untrue.

22, . l\Ianj' customer-witnesses testified that respondent or his rep-
resentatives represented that the ': aluminum was guaranteed for
life:: (Tr. 99, 117 , 128 , 150, 236 , 534 , 548). Respondent' s newspflper
advertisement read

, "

Lifetime Guarantee" (CX 19). The only guar-
antee given by respondent is that contflined in the form contract
signed by the witness-custoller (CX 1 , 3 , 5 , D , 12, 14, 15, 16

, 18 , 2B , 24 , 25 , 26 , 29 , 30, 31 , 32, 33 , 43 , 44 and RX 1) which
reads in pertjnent part as follows:

011 or in the Imilding at the aboy€ Job address, S"CPERIOH BIPROVE-
;\IEXT CO. agi'ees to fumish am1 install the fOlIO\Ying materials and

\H,\XTEES to do tile ,yol' k in a workmanlike lllalmer in accordance
\Titll slanclanl l)j'nctices , nnrl not to \1se :my factory j'f'.l€ct , f;JctoJ"\' srconds
or ul)-stnn(lal'l materials.

Hesponclcnt admits that he only guarantees the \vorkmanship (Tr.

505-6), and that , if specifically requested, he would provide the
c.USlomer ,,"ith the manufactl1l'er s written guarantee (Tr. 607-
11X 9, 10).

Several ,yitnesses testified that due to the unworkmanlike a.ppli-
cation of the siding material, the corners were falling off : but either
they eou1d not contact respondent or if they did, he failed to keep

an appointment to fix the job ('11'. 327 , 556). By and through the
use of the aforementioned advertising and oral representations
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ent also placed advertisements of his siding materials in publications
with an interstate circulation.

It is \Y811 settled that "intercourse or communication bctTIccn per
50118 in different States, by means of correspondence through the

mails, is commerce among the States ",ithin the meaning of the
Constitution

, '" " *

International Textbook 00. v. P.igg, 217 U.
107 (1910). This has also been held to include trade in news and

the circu1ation 01 J1myspapers across State lines. ssociatcrl Press
v. United States 326 U. S. 1; Mabee v. White Plains Publishing 00.
327 U. S. 178; see also denial of interlocutory appeal In the Matter

of S. Klein Depa?'t?nent StaTes, Inc. Docket Xo. 7891 , l\ovember
, 1960 (57 F. C. 1543J.

The Federal Trade Commission only recently expressed its views
on this subject In the Ma.tte?' of Gadget-of- the-Month Club, Ino.

Docket "'0. 7905

, .

Tnl)" :n , 19G3 (63 F. C. 1138 , 1156 , 1157J, wherein
it said:

Tbe scope of federal power to regulate interstate commerce wil neyer be
such as to make it an ('asy matter to formulate and expound nice compact
definitions into Wllidl all cases fit. See UnIted States v. South-Eastern Under-
trrltcrs Association 322 U. S. 533, 550-551 (lDH). In an economy suell as
ours ,yi!h businessmen free to follow the dictates of their o\\'n ideas it is
sure that ne," commercial practices unl1,c any that were known before are
bound to make their presence felt. It is for just such unknown eventualities
tl1at the commerce power must be com pre hen siTe enough to fit any new situa-
tion as it arises. United States v. South-Enstc.rn UndCr1Crite1's Association
SU1J1" at 351; 1T' lclwrd v. F'ilbllTn 317 U. S. 111 , 120 (1942).
There is no quest.ion but that

, "

Interstate communication of a business

nature , ,rhatever the means of such communicaUon is interstate commerce
regl1la!Jle by Congress nuder the Constitutiou. Associatc(r. Press v. NDRlJ
R01 f:. 103 , 128 (1937). Tn any case ,,' here, as here

, "

t11e mails and the in-
:-:tnlJ1ellLllities of interstate commerce al' C yitnl to the functioning " , ':'" of
a business enterprise , there can be no doubt of our jurisdiction under the Act.
North Amr;rican Co. v. SRC, 327 U.S. 686 , 694-695 (1946).

In PrO(lrCSS Tailrwiny Co. v. Federal 'Frarre Commission 153 F' . 2d 103 (7th
Cir. 1946), drculars were sent by Irail falsely rCfJrcsenting t11:1t. fn' c clothing
would be givcn to salesmen ,,-ho accepted employment with the resp0111ent.
Our fmding of .inrisdiction ,,-as sustainell , the ('ourt holding t.hat the passaKe
of information from one state to another ",as a transaction in interstntc
commerce. 1G3 F. 2d at 10;:. See also Federal Trade Commission Y. Civil, Service
T-ra1ninq HUrCr71/ 79 F. 2d 113 , 114 (6th Cll'. 1rJ35). BcrnsteIn Y. Federal Trade

Commission 200 F. 2d 40.:1 (9th Cir. 1952), iJ1l'olnd a respomlent in the Imsi-
ness of seeking ant absconding debtors. Solicitors traveled in several states
seeking to get creditors to execute a contrnct ns"igning past clue acconnts for

collection. 'l' hesc contracts "ere mailed to the respondent, WllO then used the
mnils to locate tl1e defaulting debtors. The CGlut lwl1 no trouble in reaching
thc conclnsioll tbat

, ,,

, * ,;: The (resl"JondcntJ regularly uses the channels of
interstate communication. His activities , ",hile not trade in the ordinary sense
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mately S400 OOO (Stipulation, Tr. 313). General Aluminum Com-
pany did approximately 475 jobs in Tennessee between 1960 and

:y o\"ember 1962. Superior Improvement Company did approximately
450 jobs in Arkansas during 10(i:3-1964 (Tr. 638-639).

26. In the conduct of his business , at all times nlentioned herein
cspondent has bee.n in substantial competition, in commerce , with

corporations , firms and inc1iviclllals in the sale of aluminum and simu-
lated !:tone home and building siding materials of the same general
kind and nature as that sold by respondent (Ans. para. 6).

27. In thc course and conduct of his husiness, (1) respondent has

cftUsed significa,nt quantities of his siding materials, when sold , to

be shipped from his waI'ehonse in Nashville , Tennessee, to purchasers
located in and arounel Hopkinsvile, Kentncky; (2) respondent, as

an integral and important part of his business , has used the lJnited
States ma.ils to solicit business\ obtain important leads to prospec-

ti vo Ctlstomers and induce substantial sales of his siding materials by
c1is Emina.ting brochures depicting his siding materials from fe.d-

ford, ,Visconsin , to addresses in Tenness8e and Arkansas a,nel receiv-
ing replies thereto on detachable canIs self-addressed to ')fedford
\Visconsin; and (3) respondent, through the use of newspaper ad-

vertising in 11 Nashville, Tcnncssec \ newspaper having a substu,ntial
interstate circulation, particularly in T\:entucky, has published state-
lnellt and l'cp1'esentations designed a,nel intended to induce sales

of his siding materials. By th aforesaid means in the course and
conduct of his business , respondent has been engaged in commercc
as ::commerce" is defined jn the Constitntion and in the r"'edcral
Trade Commission Act.

DISCUSSIOX

Respondent urges that he "has not or is not engaging in inter-
state commerce " that he "has never made a sale in commerce and

t all that can be said is that an overzealous salesman of 11 cor-

poration of which respondent was preside.nt, without authority,
clncn;dinto contrads for t.hree jobs in another State".

\s set forth above in findings numbered 8 amI 27 , l'spondent
shipped significant quantities or his siding materials from his ware-
hOllse in aslrvil1c

: '

Tennessee , to tl1lee or four purchasers located

jn nnd around I-Iopkinsville, I\:entucky. In addi60n, respondent

disseminated brochures through the United States rnails to obtain
importa,nt leads to prospective customers. The initialleac1s , of neces-

S1ty, constitute A, vital and important link in respondent's activities

'Ivithollt which there ,yould have been no transflCtions at all. Respond-
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(3) Respondent manufactures the siding products which he

sells.
(4)Alllmillum siding materials sold by respondent arc manu-

factured by Alcoa , Kaiscr or Reynolds Aluminum Company or
misrepresenting in a.ny way the identity of the manufacturer
or the source of a,ny of respondent's products.

(5) Respondent is connected 01' affliated with J eynolds Alu-

minum Company, or that respondent is connected with any
business concern or organization with which respondent is not
so connected or affJiatcd.

(G) Responc1cnfs products are applied by factory trained
personnel.

(7) Hespondent's products are unconditionally guaranteed

\,"hen there are any conditions or limitations to such a guarantee.
(8) Using the lSDI'd "Lifetime ': or any other term of the same

import in referring to the duration of a guarantee of a product
without clea-rly and conspicuously disclosing the life to which
such reference is made; or representing, in any manner , that
the duration of a guarantee is other than respondent cnn af-

firmati1'8Jy establish is the fact.

(9) Any of the responc1ent:s products are guanlnteed, unless

the nature and extent of the guarantee , the identity of the guar-
antor, a,nel the manner in \'?hich the guarantor will perforn1
thereunder are clearly and conspicuously disclosed.

Opr IOX OF THE COl\BIISSION

JUNE 28 , 1065

By HEILLY Commissioner:
By its complaint issued on .January 2, , 1964 1 the Commission

charged respondent with a variety of false and deceptive practices
in the advertising and sale of aluminum siding and simulated stone
siding. After hearing the testimony of over twenty of respondent'

customers , the hearing examiner issued an order sustaining all the
charges in the complaint except the charge pertaining to simulated

stonc siding. Hespondent has appealed this decision.
In1Ually, the claim is made that the responde,nt is not enga,ged in

commerce and that the proceeding is not in the public interest.
F\nther : respondent asserts that the examincr s decision was ':not
supported by the weight of the reliable and probative evidence.

Iore specifically: according to re ponc1ent : the evidence proved that
1 I!Jl:orrectIy shown as January 30, 1964 , in the initial decision.
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are a species of commerce and COlJstitutc commerce witlJin the meaning 
that term as used in the Constitution and in the Federal Trade Commission
Act." 200 F. 2d at 405. See Rothschild v. Fcdc1' ul 'lmde Commission 200 F, 2d

42 (7th Cir, 1952), ccrt. denied 345 U.S, 941 (1853), recognizing our ,il1is-
diction 'Iyhen the mails are used as a conduit for ueception,

It is concluded , therefore, on the basis of the evidence. as found

that respondent is, or has been during times material to the com-
plaint, engaged in commerce, within the meaning of the Constitu-
tion and Section 4 of the Federal Trade Commission Act , 15 D.
144 (1958).

COXCL USTOXS

1. The aforesaid acts and practices or respondent , as herein found
were and arc all to the prejudice and injury of the public and of
respondent' s competitors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
lnd practices in commerce, in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of and over

respondent and the subject matier or this proceeding.
3. The complaint herein stntos a cause of action , and this proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
4. The public interest requires the issuance of an order to cease

and desist to prevent a recurrence of the activities herein founel
to be illega1.

ORDER

It oTdeTed That respondent, John A. Guziak

, .

individually or
through any agent , representative , agency or other instrumentality,
in connection wit.h the offering for sale, sale or distribution of alu-
minum and simulated stone home and building siding materials
or any other similar products, in commerce, as "commerce" is de-
nneel in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do fortlnyith cense and
desist from representing, directly or by implication , that:

(1) Any saving or discount is afforded pnrclulsel's or 11 spe-
cial or reduced price is granted by respondent, unless such sav-
ing, discount or special prices constitutes a reduction from the
price 1\ hich respondent usually and rcgulnrly charged for the
materials and their application in the recent regnlnr course of

his business.

(2) Respondent 1\i11 pay a bonus , commission or any other
compensation to purchasers or prospective purehasers on sales
made as a result of demonstrating or advertising the pHl'chase1'
01' prospective purclwser s houm or building.
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plication that he will * * 0: pay a bonus , commission or any other
compensation to purc.1asers or prospective purchasers on sales 111ade
as a result of demonstrating or advertising the purchaser s or pros-

pective purchaser s house or building.
In regard to this practice., the record shows that respondent told

customers that:
(1) In attempting to sell siding to other prospective purchasers

he would show these prospective pl1rc)1a.sers the customer s house
and

(2) If as a result of this showing, the prospective purchaser

bought l'esponc1enfs siding, then a bonns ,YQuld be given to the
cnstomcl' owning the model home.

AJI hut one of the witnesses tated that no one ever crUDe to look

fit thcir homes. Further, they all testified that no bonuses were 1'e-

ceiyed. On the other hand , respondent Guziak testified that he IJ:d
made honus payments; none of the alleged recipients, ho'",eve1'
'YOre called to the stand by him. Respondent also argued that "The
hearing examiner did not fmcl any instance ,,-here the bonns pay-
ments were actually earned and not pa.id." (Emphasis added. Resp.
Brief p. 11). Perhaps under other circumstances we might be 10rced
to elecic1e the issue of casuaJity. 1-181" , hO\ ever, the exnmincT credited
testimony that respondent not only did not pay the bOlluses, bnt
never even bothered to show the houses. ,\; e find no rea.son to
disturb that betua! fiuding.

And , becam e on this record the failure to flllfill the promise to
display the customer s homo prevents any possibility of bonuses
being eaT"neel we have revi cd Paragraph (2) of the 01'(1121', as set

out below, to prohibit both deceptive practices.
2(fl) HpSPOlHleur \yiJ 1Jdng fJI"OSjJt'ctii- C Cll,::rOIl€rS ro :'(,P the pm' cl1:1sf'l'

morlel home : 01' that l' eslJOI1lent \\' i11 cali OJ) j)losprdiye jiUl"(:hnsf'rs l'-
fpnrcl to him by Ilis cnsromers,

(b) R.C" p()J(lellt wiji 11;1 - Q /JOIH1': , cOJlnni"sioJ1 or any otlJ€I. compensation to
PUJ'Cili' Sf'l" S 01' r)\' osjJPclii" Jmrcll1lSCJ'S on sales made ns a result of demonstrat.
iug 01" uclH'-rtising tilt, lJ,lrchctser s or prospf:etiye jJurclms('s !louse OJ' building"

,Ye haye also s1ightly modified the langnage in Paragraph
the ol'der and as so modified the order 2 is affrmed.

(8) of

2 'iYe nOle that l'e po1Hlent eerns to find sowe inconsj tell('y between Paragl'apbs (:J),
(4) ani! (5) of tbe oJ"del"" But there js nothing COJltl'H(1idol'Y in prohibiting re pvn(1ent
from representing (1) that it is a manl1f:cttner of the finished a/. !tmi. nmn siding; (2)
thRt the matet" a/s li 01n tehich the iJirliny is rnar1e were in turn m nnfHcturcd by \lco8,
E.lisp.l' or Ee n01d ; 111)(1 r::) broCldly elaimjng th t it i o.ffihltcd with He noJds or IlIJ:"
urganization with ,\' /J;ch re ponc1cIJt is Dot 0'0 con!Jec:tcrl or :1ffliated:'
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the responsible parties were the corporations involved, not :\1r.
Guziak, as an individual. Therefore, the corporations should have
been joined in the complaint as separate entities. And , the examiner
is said to have made an erroneous ruling in not recalling "certain
witnesses after it \Vas learned previous \vitnesscs had been shown
Federal Trade Commission confidential investigator s report of * *

Finally, error is alleged in not allowing into evidence a letter from
the :.Iemphis Better Business Burcau to the "Washington Better
Business Bureau.

lfter carefully examining the record in this matter, we affrm
the examincl' s findings that respondents were engaged in com-
merce; that the examiner s decision is supported by the weight of
the reliable and probative evidence; and that the proceeding is in
the public interest.
The complaint names Guziak , trading as General Aluminum Co.

and Superior Improvement Co. The order is against Guziak " indi-
vidually 01' through any agent , l'epresentative, agency or other in-
strumentality 

, ::' ':'

" The record completely justifies such an order.
For respondent Guziak is shown by this record to be the prime
11101701' behind the false and deceptive practices proven on this record.
There is no question that "respondent Guziak is president of both
corporations (General AlllminmTI Co. and Superior Improvement
COlnpany) sole ownor of alJ the stock of each corporation and for-
111ulates, directs , manages and controls the policies, acts and prac-
tices of the two corporations" (I.D. p. 12i6). So we find no fault
in the complaint s failure to join the corporations separately, or
in the order being limited to 1\11'. Gllziak: s actiT'ities ' individual1y
or through any agent, representative, agency or other instrumen-
tality " " "' " To hold otherwise would be to elevate form over
substance.

The relevance of the letter from one Better Business Dureau to
another is questionable at best. ..

\..

nc1 it is clear that its presence or
absence in the record ' would neither prejudice respondent nor change
the result of this case.

Finally, the hearing examiner specifically indicated that little
weight ,, oulcl be given to the testimony of witnesses whose mem-
ol'ie- iYCre refre::hed by sho\\ing them investigat.ivc reports. Iore-
over , \\e have given no ii-eight to the testimony of these witnesses.
J n our opinion , the record, even without any of the allegedly ques-

tionable testimony, clearly supports the examiner s filldings of fact.
One aspect of the order, however , does trouble us. Paragraph (2)

thereof prohibits respondent from representing directly or by im-

379-702--71--
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(6) Respondent's products arc applied by factory trained
personnel.

(7) Respondent's products are unconditionally guaranteed

when there are any conditions or limitations to such guarantee.
(8 ) Using the word "Lifetime" or any other term of the

same import in referring to the duration or a guarantee of a
product withont clearly and conspicuously disclosing the life to
which such reference is made; or misrepresenting, in any man-
ner, the duration of a guarantee.

(9) Any of the respondent's products are guaranteed , unlcss
the nature and extent of the guamntee, the identity of the

guarantor, and the malllBr in which the guarantor will perform-
thereunder are clearly and conspicuously disclosed.

It is fUTthe1' ordered Tl1at the initial decision and order, as ElOCh-
fied , be , and hereby are , adopted as the decision and order of the
COllunission.

It is furtheT ordered That respondent shall, within sixty (60)
days after service upon him of his order, fie with the Commission
a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which he has complied with the order to cease and desist.

IN TH MATTER 01'

DALY BROS. ET AL.

CONSENT OIWER, ETC., IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED 'VIOLATION OF THE
FEm R-1\L Tr-.DT) co:\unSSION, THE FUR IRODUCTS LA1ELING AND THE

TEXTILE FIBER PRODUCTS IDE '"IFICATION ACTS

Docket 0-911. Complaint, June 28, 1965-Deci.s-ion, June , 1965

Consent order requiring l'etailers of fur and textie fiber prodncts located in

Eureka, Calif. , to cease violating tbe Fur Products Labeling .Act by mis-
branding, falsely advertising, and deceptively invoicing fur products; and
to cease violating tbe Textie I' ibel' Products Jdentification Act by mis-
branding and falsely advertising textie fiber products.

IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
the Fur Products Labeling Act, and the Textile Fiber Products

Identification Act, and by virtue of the authority vested in it by
said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe
that Daly Bros. , a partnership, and Charles F. Daly, Jack F. Daly,
John S. JhJy, Cornelius Daly, Catherine Iatthewson , :\1arian Biorc1
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DBCISJUl\ OF THE CO:UJT1 SlOS ,-\ND OHDEH To FILE

REPORT OF COlUPLIANCE

This matter havillg been heal'l by the Commission upon respond-
eurs appeal fronl the hearing examiller s initial decision , and upon
Ll'if'Js and and argument ill support. then'of and in opposition
thereto; and the Comnlission having rendered its decision denying
the appeal and directing modification of the hearing examiner
order:

it is oi'dcJ'cd Tlwt the following order be, a.nd it hereby is, suG-
stitnte,cl for the order contained in the initial decision:

It is ol 'derer! That respondent, John A. Guziak, inclivicluaJly or

through ,lIlY agent, 1'8lJn'senbtin , agcne,y or other instrumentality,
in COlllec.tioll with tho offering for s1. , sale or distribution of

aluminum and simulated stone hOlle and building sieling materials
or any other simiJar products, in commcrce: as "commerce : is de-

iined in thcFeclernl 'Il'ade COInl)i loJl Act, do fOl'tlnvith cease
and desist from representing, directly or by implication, that:

(1) \l1Y saving or clisc:ollnt is afforded purchasel's or a spe-
ciaJ 01' l'ednced price is gTnntecl by respondent , unless such

avil1g, di::cOUllL or special Pl'.ic(", consbtuLes a reduction from
the price 'iyhich respondent usually and l'egllbrly cbargecl for
the materials and their a.pplic,ltion ill the recent reg-ubr course
of his business.

(2) (a) Hl) pondcllt 'ivilllJl'ing P1:ospcc.iye cusionJCl's to 8l:8 tllC

l)ilnJwSel":: ;' mod!:1 home ; 01' th,lt l'espOJl\h. 11t win cnll on pros-
pedi\ e Plll' l'h,ISel'S reiened to him Gy hjs customer

(b) I\espOJJdent ,yill pay a bonus, commissjon or an)' other
compensation to purchasers 01' prospective pUl'cha,sers on sf11es

made as r\, result of demonstrating 01' advertising the pUl'clmser
or pl'ospecti Y8 pUl'chaser s hODse or building,

(3) Hespondcnt 11f1111lfaetll1'8S the siding products which he

sens,
(4) )..Jmnillllm siding Inatel'ials sold by respondent are manu-

factured hy;\ 1coa : J(aiser or Reynolds Aluminml1 C01npallY or
misrepresenting in nny ,yay the identity of the manufacturer

or tlle smll'C'l' of any of respondent's products.
(5) Hesponclcnt is c0l11ccte(1 or afIliated ,yith Heyno1cls Alu-

11i11u11 Compnny, or that respondent is connected with any
bllsillcSS COHcerH or orga1)ization with ,"' hieh respondent js not
so connected or affJiatec1.
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(b) Information required nuder Section 4(2) of the Fur Prod-

ucts La,beJing Act and the Rules a,nel Hegnbtions promulgated
therenn(ler was not set forth in the reql1irp-cl SCfll1CllCe , in viohtion
of Rule 30(a) of said Rules and Regubtions.

(e) Required item numbers \ycrc not set forth 011 bbels: in vio-
lation of Hnlc 40 of said Enles and Regula6ons.

\n. ri. Certain of 8aj(1 inl' pro(lnets wcre fHlsel 1ll(1 deccptively
ilHo1cec1 by the respondents in tlwt tl1C)' ,vere 110t invoic.rcl ns H'-

qnired by Seetion 5(b) (1) of the Fnr PrQ(1n("t, Laheling Act '"111

the Rlllcs and Regulations pl'omnlgnt.ec1 nnder snch Act.
Arnonp: such falsel:v nn(l c1creptiycly in\"()jrell flIl' pn)(ll1('t , Imt Jlot

limited thcreto , 'H rG fur proclll('t- covcrN1 by 111yoil'(,:3 "\Yh1ch J'aill,

to sho'y the truE' fLnima 1 11ame 01 the fllJ' 11see1 in the illr pl'otlnct.
\n. G, Certain or said fur prm11lcts "\yen fal;;C'l ' nn(l decept.ively

invoic.ed in yiolntion of the Fnl' 1) l'oc1ud LabE'li lg "\(t in that. they

"\ycre not invoiced in accordancE' "\Y1th the Rnles :11H1 I:r0:1l1ntinT1s
)wnJ1111p:atE'(1 1 hereundeJ' j 11 the fol10\'-iEg respects:

(a) lnfonrlntion required m:eler Section G(b) (lJ of the Fnl'
Pl'orlnds L:dw,linp: Act and the lillIcs and Rcgnbtions lwonmlgatN1
tllEl'emlder "\vas::et forth on innJiccs in a,bbreYlnt('c1 Jor1l, in violat1on
of Enle "1 of said Hules and R.egl11ations.

(h) Requ1l'ecl item numbers \H-' (' not spt JortlJ 011 invoicP

"\-iobt1on of Rnle 40 or said R.ules :1n(1 Reglliftions,
\n. 7, Certrrin of said fur ))l'(1tluds "\yere J;llsely flHl1 l1errptively

dvertisec1 in viobt1on 01 the Fur Products Lnbp11Jl \d in t.hat
certain ac1vel'1scmc:nts intenckd to aiel , promote and asc i,:.t , directly
or inchl'ectly, in t.he sale f\lld oiTc1'inp' for ;llp of 511('h fnr product.s
were not in nccorclfnce with t.he provisions of Section :1 (a) or the
snid Act.

Among imc1 inclll(lec1 in the af(J1'e, :\i(1 ac1n:l't1 empnt 1)11 nnt
limited t11(l' , "\yere ac1n rtisemeJ1ts of l'cspoJ1rlcJlts "\yhicll appear!:r1
in issues of The IInmbolrlt. Stnl1(hnl , a newspaper pnblished in the
city of 1-11!lho1(1t, Stn!e of ln1ifornia.

\1L 8. By means of the aforesaid arlverci:-rments llHl others of
similar import and meaning not speriflcrtlly l'eferrel1 t.o 1w1'eil1 , re-

spondents fa1st'l ' and rlec, ept.in Jy adyprtised Jm' products in yioJa-
t.ion of tlw Fur Products Lflbe)jn . Act in that the said fnr pl'oc1llcJ

were not advert1serl in ncc()1'hl1ce "\\'it11 tlle TInlps f1nd Regnl ltions
p1' omuJgatcd therennder in t.hat the term ': natul'nr' "\yas not llsed to
describe fur products which were not pointeel, bIeflc11cd , dye: , tip-
r1:n d or ot.henyise aTtifi(,flJl ,: colored, in violation of Rllle 10(g) of
th0 .said Hnles rmd Hegllbt.ions.
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and Annette Falk, individually and as copartners, trading as Daly
Bros. , hereinafter referred to as respondents, have violated the pro-
visions of said Acts and the Rules and Regulations promulgated
under the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Textile Fiber Prod-
ucts Identification Act, and it appearing to the Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint sta.ting its charges in that respect as
follows:

PAR. 1. Hesponc1ent Daly Bros. :j: n, pnrt.nl'r hip cxi:::ting and do-
ing business in the State of California.

Respondents Charles F. Daly, Jaek F. Daly, ,Tohn S. Daly, Cor-

nelius Daly, Catherine :11atthcwson, Marian Biard, and Amlctte

Falk 3,1'e copartners in said partnership.
I,espondcnts are retailers of fur products and textile fiber prod-

ucts , ith their offce and principal place of business locat.ed at 405
: Street , Eureka, California.

\R. 2. Subsequent to the effective date of the Fur Products
Labe1ing Act on August 9 , 1952 , respondents Imve been and arc now
engaged in the. introc1nction into commerce, and in the sale , adver
tising, and offering for sale ill comlnerce, and in the transportfttion
and distribution in commerce, or fur pr'oducts: and have sold. ad-
vertised, offered for sale, transported amI distributed fur products

which have been made :in whole or in part of furs which have been
shipped and received in commerce as the terms "commerce.

" "

fur
and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAR. 3. Certftin of said fur products "yere 111isbl'andec1 in that

they yere not labeled as requ_lred under the provisions of Section

4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the manner and form
pre cribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder.

Among. sl",ch misbranded inl' pl'oc1uc.s but not 1in11tc("1 tberclO ;''\e1'8

i\u pro(1ucts to which no labels \fhatever -.yerc affixed.

PAR. 4-. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in viola-
tion of the Fur Products LabeJing Act in that they '\ ere not labeled

in accordance with the Hules and Reg1l1ations promulgated there-

under iu that information required under Section 4 (2) of the Fur
Products Labeling Act and the Rules and ReguJations promul-

gated thereunder in the following respects:

(a) The team ':naturar was not used on labels to describe fur
products which "ere not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed , or other-
wise artificially colored , in violation of Rule 19(9) of saiel Rules
and Regulations.
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Also among such misbranded textile fiber products were finished
drapes manufactured specifically for particular cllstomers after the
sales were consummated by means of properly labeled swatches of
the same fiber content as the drapes, which textile fiber products \'eTe
not labeled to show the information required by the Textilc Fiber
Products Identification Act and the Rules and Regulations there-
under and which "ere not accompanied by invoices or other paper
showing the information otherwise required to appear on the lnbels
as permitted by Rule 21 (b) of the Rules and Regulations promul-
gated under said Act.

PAR. 13. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded in
TIolation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act in that
they wore not labeled in accordance with the Rules and Regulations
promulgated thereunder in the following respects:

A. Fiber trademarks appeared on labels without the generic names
of tbe fibers appearing on such labels , in violation of Rule 17(a) of
the, aforesaid Rules and Regulations.
B. Fiber trademarks a.ppeaTed on labels \Vithout a fun and com-

plete fiber content disclosure appearing on such labels, in violation
of Rlde 17 (b) of tbe aforesaid Rules and Regulations.

PAR. 14. Certain of said textile fiber products were falsely and
deceptively advcrtised in that respondents in making disclosures or
implications as to the fiber content of snch textile fiber products in
written ac1vertlsemcnts used to aiel , promote , and assist directly or
indirectly in the sale or offering for salc of said products , failed to
set fcrth the required information ieS to fiber content as specified by
Section 4(c) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and in
the. manner and form proscriiJcc1 by the Rules nnd Regulations
promulgated111dcr said Act.

Among such textile fiber p1')dncts , but not limited thereto , '\e.re

art.icles of wearing appareJ \Vhicl1 were falsely and deceptively
nd'Fertised in The Humboldt Times: a lle\\spaper of interstate clTcu-
lntion, in that sneh tern'lS as 'I ArneL

' "

Dacron

" "

OrJont " Pim_
Satin " and "Estron" were used ,yjthout the true gene.r1e names

of the fibers in snch articles being S( t :forth.

\R, 15. Certnin of said textile fiber products '\ere falsely nnd
deeepti,' ely nch-ertised in violat.ion of the TextiJe Fiber Pl'oclucts
Identificrd:ion Act in that they 'YOTe not advCl'tised jn accordance
,,,ith the R.ules and Regulations promulgated thereunder.

Among such textile fiber products but not limited thereto, were

textile fiber products which were fa1sely ,md deceptively advertised
in The Humboldt Times and The Humboldt Standard , newspapers
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PAR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as herein
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
R.ules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder and constitute unfair
and deceptive acts and practices and unfair methoels of competition

in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 10. Subsequent to the effective date of the Textile Fiber

Products Identification Act on j\larch 3 , 1960 , respondents have been
and are now engaged in the introduction , de1ivery for introduction
sale, ad vertising, and offering for sale , in commerce, and in the trans-
portation or causing to be transported in commerce and in the im-
portation into the United States , of textile fiber products; and have
sold, offered for sale , advertised , delivered, transported and caused

to be tmnsported , textile fiber products, which have been advertised
or offcred for sale in commerce; and have..sold; . offered for- sale , ad-
vertised , delivered , transported and caused to be transported, after

shiprnc'.t il1 commeTce , textile fiber products , either in their original
state or contained in other textile fiber products; as the terms "com-
merce" and " textile fiber product" are de.fined in the Textile Fibe.r
Products Identification Act.

PATI. 11. Ct ltain of ,o;aid textile fiber products \Y81'e misbranded
by respondents \yithin the intent and meaning of Section 4 (a) of the
Textile Fiber IJ rodllcts Identification Act a.nc1 the R.ules and Reguht
tions promulgatec1 thereunder, in that they \"ere falsely and c1ecep-
tive1y st:unpec1, tagged, labe.lec1 inyoiced , adyertised, or otherwise

idplltified as to the name or a.mount. of constitutent fibers contained
therein.

Among such misbra,ndec1 textile fiber products, but not limited
thereto , \yere textile fiber products which Vi-ere falsely and decept.ive-
ly advertised in The Humboldt Stan(larcl and The I-Inmboldt Times
ne\Yspflpers published in Humboldt, California. , and ha.ving int.erstate
circlllntion, in thHt certain of said advcrtisements contained such
terms n:; ;i linen-look" ane1 "Linen ,Yeaycs ': \.,hich n-'pl'e8entec1 either

directly or by implication , that linen fiber as present in said

products when such was not the case.
I,R. 12. Certain of said textile fibcr products were misbranded

by respondents in that they were not sta,mped , tagged , labeled or
otherwise ic1entiIiecl a,s required under the proyisions of Section 4 (b)
of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and in the manner
alld 101'm as prescribed b)- t.he Rules ftnc1 R.egulations promulgated
under said Act to (lisclose the true geneT1c names of the iibers
present.
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DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission haTing heretofore determined to issue its eOIn-
p1aint charging t.he respondents narned in the caption hereof Yi-ith

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act, the Fur Products
Ln.beling Act ancl the, Textile Fiber Pl'otlucts Identification Act , find
the respondents hn dng been served ,,,ith notice of sa,id dete.nninflti011
and ,dtll a copy of the complaint t.he Commission intended to issue
together ,,- jtb a proposed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
execnted an agreement. containing a consent order , an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictiona1 facts set forth in the eomp1nint
o issue herein fl statement that tl1e signing of said agreement is for

settleHlcnt pnrposes only and does not constitute an admission by
rpspondents that the Jaw has been vioInted as set 10rth in such com-
plaint , and wRivers and provisions a.s refluired by the Commission
ules; and
The Comlnission ha.ving considered the agreement hereby accepts

same, issnes its complaint in the form contemplated by said agrec-
me. mnkes the following jllrisdic.ional findings, and enters the
following onler:

1. Respondent Daly Bros. is a partnership existing and doing
1115iness under nn(l 1)

' \

irtue of the hnvs of the Stltte of California
yith its ofFce auel principal place of business located at 405 "
Street, Rnreka , California.

Respondents CharJes F. Daly, .Tack F. Da1y, John S. Daly, Cor-
nel-ills Daly, Catherine ::Iatthe,yson, :Marian Biord a.nd Annette Falk
(1re copartners in snirl partnership. Their ftrlJ1ress is the same as that
of the said partnership.

2. The Fodera 1 Trade Connnission has 11l1'i:3c1ictioli of the snbject
matt.er of this procPHling 0.11(1 of the respondents and the proceeding
J" Hl the pubJic interest.

ORDER

It is ordered. Thnt 1'espon(lents Daly Bros. a partnel'ship and
Charles F. D"1y, ,Jack F. Daly, .John S. Daly, CorneJills Daly, Cath-
prine \lftttl1ew on. )Iarian Biard, and Annette Falk : inc1ividually

and as copartners tnHling fl Daly Bros. , nn(1 respondents ' n pre ent-
atives agents nnc1 employees directly or through any corporate or
ot.her elcyic.e, do forth"ith c.ense, and desist from introducing into
commerce. . or selling, ftel\ ertising or offering for n1e in commerce : or
trflnsporting or distributing in COlmnerce any fur product; or scH-

ing-, fl(l, erti ing' . ofl'eriJlg for nk. transporting or (li tribnting any
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published in Humboldt, California, and having interstate circulation
in the foJlmying respects:

A. A fiber trademark was used in advertising textile fiber prod-
ucts, without a full disc10sure of the fiber content information re-
quired by the said Act and the Rules and Regulations thereunder

in at least one instance in said advertisement, in violation of Rule
41 (a) of the aforesaid Bules and Regulations.

B. A fiber trademark was used in advertising textile fiber prod-
ucts , containing more than one fiber and such fiber trademark did
not appear in the required fiber content inforn1ation in immediate
proximity and conjunction with the generic name or the fiber in
plainly legible type or lettering of equal size and conspicuousness

in violation of Rule 41 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and Regulations.
C. A fiber trademark was used in advertising textile fiber prod-

ucts , containing only one fiber and such fiber trademark did not
appear, at least once in the said advertisement, in immediate prox-
imity and con:iunction with the generic name of the fiber in plainly
legible and conspicuous type , in violation of Rule 41 (c) of the afore-
said R,ules and Regulations.

D. The generic name of a fiber 'vas used bl advertising textile
nbe,' products , in such a man11er as to be false, deceptive , a.nd mis-
Jeading as to fiber content and to inc1jcatc directly or indirectly,
that such te:stile fiber product was composed wholly or in part of
such fiber when such was not the case, in violation of Rule 41 (d) of
the aforesaid Hules and Regulations.

mong snch products, but not limited thereto , were textile fiber
products namely 1adies coats advertised as " linen-look" and "Linen
\Y' e;'ves ': thus implying that such products were composed wholly
or in part of linen when in fact the products contajnecl no Linen.

E. In adyertising textile fiber products in such a manner as to
require clisc.os11re of the information required by the Act and negu-
lations , all parts of the required information were not stated in im-
me,clinte conjunction 'lith caeh other in legible and conspicuous type
or lettering of equal size and prominence, in vioJation of Hule 42(a)
of the aforesaid IluJes mld Regulations.

PAH. 16, The a,cts and practices of respondents as set forth above
,vere and a.re in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act a.nd the Rules and Regulations pTomulgated thereunder and
constituted , and nmy constitute unfair methods of competition and
unfair and deceptive acts or practices in commerce, uncleI' the :Fec1-

eral Trade Commission Act.
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3. Failing to set forth on invoices the item number or
mark assigned to fur products.

B. Falsely or deceptively advertising fur products through the
use of any advertisement , representation , public announcement or
notice which is intended to aid , promote or assist , directly or
indirectly in the sale , or offering for sale of any fur product
and whieh fails to set forth the term "Natural" as part of the
information required to be disclosed in advertisements under the
Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regulations pro-
mulgated thereunder to describe fur products which are not
pointed, bleached, dyed, tip-dyed, or otherwise artificialJy
colored.

It i8 further ordered That respondents Daly Bros., a partnership.
and Charles F. Daly, Jack F. Daly, .John S. Daly, Cornelius Daly,
Catherine :\fatthewson Iarian Biord , and Annette Falk, individ.

ual1y and as copartners trading as Daly Bros. , and respondcnts ' rep-
resentatives, agents and employees, directly or through any corporate
or other device, do forthwith cease and desist from introducing,
delivering for introduction, sening, advertising, or oftcl'ing for sale
in commerce, or transporting or causing to be transported in com-
merce, or importing into the United States , any textile fiber product;
01' selling, offering for sale , advertising, delivering, transporting, or
c.a,using to be transported , of any textile fiber product which has been
advertised or offered for sa1e in commerce; or selling, offering for
sale , adver6'3ing, delivering, transport.ing, or cansing to be trans-
ported, after shipment in commerce, of any textile fiber product
,,,hether in its original state or contained in other textile fiber
products , as the terms "commerce" and "textile fiber product" are
defined in the Texti1e Fibcr Products Identification Act.

A. Which is falsely or deceptive1y stamped , tagged , Jabeled
invoiced , advertised or otherwise identified as to the name or
a.mount of constituent fibers contained therein.

B. IVhich is falseJy or deccptively stamped , begged, 1abeled

invoiced , advertised or otherwise identified by any representation
either directly or by implication , through the use of such terms
as "linen-Jook," "Linen \Veaves " or any other terms, that any
libel's are present in a textile fibeT product when such is not the
ea.se.

C. Unless snch textile fiber product has affxed thereto a label
showing each element of infoTmation required to be disclosed by
Section 4(b) of the TextiJe Fiber Products Identification Act.

D. "l,ich has a label aJIxed setting foTth a fiber trademark
without the generic name of the fiber R ppearing on the said label.
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fur product which is made in whole or in part of fur ,yhich has
been shipped and received in commerce, as the terms ':cornmercet
fur" and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Products LnbeJing

Act:
A. lTlJle s each sneh fur product has securely aiIxed thereto
Jabel :

1. COlTectly showing in Iyords and in fignres plainly
lcgible all of the information required to be disclosed by
pach of the subsectiom of Section 1(2) of the Fur Products
Labeling Act.

2. Setting forth the term "nfltural" as part of the infor-
mation reqnired uncleI' the Fur Products Labeling Act and
Rules and Hegu1ations promulgated thereunder to describe
fur products 'Thich arc not pointed, bleached , dyed , tip-

dyed , 01' othen'i- ise artiIicially colored.
::L Setting' forth information required under Se,ction 4(2)

of t.he Fur Products Labeling Act anfl the Hules and Hegu-
htions promulgated thereunder in the sequence J'ecluired by
Rule 30 of the foresaid Rules aneI Hcgulations.

4. Setting forth an item llmnber or mark assigned to the
fuJ' product.

It i. ' fUJ'thcl' ordered That respondents Daly Bros. ) a partnership:
ueI Charles F. Daly, Jack F. Daly, ,Tohn S. D ly. Cornelius Daly,

Cathcrine l\Ld-thm'i" Soll : :Mal'inn Biard , and ---\nnette Pa1k , individ-
wllly lLUd as copal'tJJPl's tra.ding a Daly Bros.) and respondenb
repI' esentntives, agent,s fllCl employees , rlircctJy or through any eo1'-
pOl' ate or other de\- , in e01lwction 'Y1th t, he intl'()l11ction into
commerce, 01' the fia.le , flclvcrtising or offering for sale in c.ommercc
or transportation or c1i tl'ibution ill commerce , of any fur product;
or in eomlcctioJl Iyjth tIle sale. f!(hel'tising, ofl'cring for sale , trans-
portation or rlj tl'iblltion , of any fur pr()luct whieh is made in whole
or jn part, oJ fur ,yhich has been shippe.d and l'eeeiyerl in (;OllnlCreC
as the terms ;: comnlCl'Cet " fur" flld " fl1), profllld:: fire deflnf'd in the
Fur Prmlucts Lilbelillg' \ct do fortJnyith ('.ea:-e rmd rle.si!t from:

A. :Falsely OJ' derppti,cely jm'oicillg fm' proclncts by:
1. Failing" to :fllrni h iJl\-oirC's as the 1eJ'J1 " inIToicc : is

c1dinprl in the Fur 11 1'orllwtS LnbeJing Art howillg jn IYOl'c1::

an(l figures plainly If:Q'ible nIl the information reftl1ired to
he d1 c1ose(l in ('ftrlJ of the subsections of Section 5(b) (1) of
the FUl" Product, Labeling Ad.

2, Setting forth irJfonnntion required ul1(1cr Seetion ,j (b)
(1) of t.he Fur Products Labeling Ad alld the Rules fllc1
Iicp-nlntions proJrulgil1ec1 therCllllde.r in ftburevintec1 form,
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4:. Using fL generic ll:lme of fl fib21' in adycl'tisillg textile fiber
products in snch n lHfU1lE'l' as to be false , dec('vtin~ or misleading
ns to fiber content or to indicate , clil'pctly or indirectly, that
such textile fiber pl'()lnds arc composecl IY1JOIJy or in part of such
fiber \\hon such is not the case.

;'5. Using a. fiber trademark in advertising t- extile fiber products
containing only one filwl' I..ithont such fiLeT trademark appearing
at least once in the advertisement, in innnerliate proximity and
conjunction with the g"encrir, Jlame of the flber in plainly legibll
ft.nd conspicuous type.

6. Ffliling to set :forth a.n parts 01 the required infol'mntioll in
advertisenleuts of textile l iber products in immediate. con.iullction
with each other in legible and conspieuous type or lettcring of
eqwlJ size and promincnce.

It 'is fuTthe?' ordered Thnt tlw n:spondeJlts heJ'pjn shall , ,vithiJJ
ixty (CO) days nfter service upon them of this order, file with thr.

Commission lL report in 'n'iting setting forth ill detail the manncr
and form in 'which they haye. complied \yith this order.

JIE L\TTER OF

Io:\m DELIVEI:) :FOOD SEHVICE, IXC., ET AL.

CONSENT UUDER , J TC. , 1 TIE(;.\l:D TO TJIE ,\LLEGED YTULATIO)j UF TIJE

FEDERAL TlL-\DE CO:\BlISSION ACT

noCI ct ('-012. Complaint , June 1965-Dcci8iuiI

, ,

JUilC '?8 , 1%'

ConseJJ1; order requiring fl SvringfiPld , ::Iass., seller of freezers and foods b:v
means of a freezer-food plan , to cease Hsing false pricing' , silYings, and
guarantee claims and other misrclJresentntions in Hl\'ertisempnt.s in ncwr,-

lJapers, brochures , and by radio broadcasts , to sell its freezers and i"l'pe";t'l'-
foodplall.

C\i::Il'LAIXT

PUl'Slla,lt to t.he pl'oyisiOJb 01l he Fedcl' al Tl';lcle. Commission _ Act
and by virtue of the. aUHlOl'ity y(' stelL in it lJY aic1 ..\.ct: the Fl:del'aJ
Trade CommissioJ1 haying l'ea::01 to b2lien that TIame D('li\"
Food Seryice , Inc. , 11 corporation 11c1 Bernard Brochh:y :llcl Ahra-
ham .J, Ten lov : inc11,-jdually and no: olleCl'.3 of said corporation , here-
inafter rci'el'e(1 to as l':sponc1ent , hfl va yiobtcc1 tlw Pl'ovisions of
ai(l Act, and it ppl' Qrjng to the Commis i()n that n pl'occedin :: by
it in rcspect tllCreoi 'youlc1 oe in the pl11Jlic interest , he:i'cby ls

complaint stating its charge:; in that respect as :follows:
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E. 'VIeh has a label affxed setting forth a generic name or
fiber trademark, whether required or non-required, without
marking a full and complete fiber content disclosure in accord-
ance with the Act and Regulations the first time such generic
name or fiber trademark appears on the label.

It i8 further ordered That respondents Daly Bros. , a partnership,
and Charles F. Daly, Jack F. Daly, John S. Daly, Cornelius Daly,

Catherine Matthewson , Marian Biard , and Annette Falk, individ-
ually and as copartners trading as Daly Bros., and respondents
representatives , agents and employees, directly or through any cor-
porate or other deviec , in connection \vith the introduction , delivery
for introduction , sale , advertising or offering for sale, in commerce
or transportation or causing to be transported in commerce, or the
importation into the United States, of any textile fiber product;
or in connection with the sale , offering for sale, advertising, delivery,
transportation, or causing to be transported of any textile fiber
product which has been advertised or oiIered for sale in commerce;
or in connection with the sale, offering for sale, advertising, delivery,
transportation , or causing to be transported , after shipment in com-
merce, of any textile fiber product, whether in its original state or
contained in other textile fiber products , as the terms " commerce
and " textile fiber product" are defined in the Textile Fiber Products
Identification Act , do forthwith cease and desist from falsely and
deceptively advertising textile fiber products by:

1. M:aking any representations , directly or by implication, as

to the fiber content of any textile fiber product in any written
advertisement which is used to aid , promote, or assist , directly
or indirectly, in the sa.1e or offering for sale of such textile
fiber product, unless the same information required to be shown
on the stamp, tag, label or other means of identification under
Section 4(b) (1) and (2) of the Textile Fiber Products Identif-

cation Act is contained in the said advertisement , in the manner
and form required, except that the percentages of the fibers
present in the textile fiber product need not be stated.

2. lJsing a fiber trademark in advertisements without a full
disclosure of the required content information in at Jeast one
instance in the said advertisement.

3. lTsing a fiber trademark in advertising textile fiber products
containing more than one fibeT without such fiber trademark
appearing in the required fiber content information in immedi-
ate proximity and conjunction with tho generic name of the
fiher in plainly legible type or lettering of equal size and
consplcuousncss.
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letters and by radio broadcasts by stations having suffcient power
to carry such broadcasts across State lines, for the purpose of in-
ducing and which were likely to induce, directly or indirectly the
purchase of food as the term "food" is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act; and have disseminated and caused the. dissemina-
tion of advertisements by various Ineans , including those aforesaid
for the purpose of inducing, and which were likely to induce, directly
or indirectly, the purchase of freezers and food in commerce

, as
commerce" is defilled ill the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 6. By means of advertisements dissemina.ted as aforesaicl and

IJy oral statements of sales representatives , respondents represent, di-
rectly or by implication:

1. That , by use of the corporate name

, "

I-Iome Delivery Food Serv-
ice 1ne. ':' separately, and in conjunction with oral representations
to purchasers, they are engaged in the business of processing, storing,
marketing and delivering food and food products.

2. That purchasers cannot purchase the food plan unless a freezer
is purchased from the respondents or, if a purchaser did not buy a
freezer, a substantial sum of money must be paid for membership
in the food plan.

3. That purchasers of respondents ' freezer- food plan can buy un-
limited unrestricted quantities and selections of food through or from
respondents at specific reduced prices and realize thereby "tremen-
dous" savings.

4. That the advertised , reduced prices of the food plan arc guar-
anteed for a period of three years and that a member of the food
plan can continue food service after the freezer was paid for with
no qualit.y, service 01' price difIcrence.

5. That the combined freezer and food payments under the freezer-
food plan would be no more than the purchaser was then paying for

food alone.
G. That the load order as ac1veTtisecl , would last four months.
7. That purchasers of the freezer-food plan would receive both the

freezer and the food at payments from as low as $9.99 and $11.
per eek.

That, to purchasers of the freezer-food plan , dependent on the
IHllnber of )WTSOnS in the purchaser s f Lmily certa,in specific. amounts
oJ annual savings \\"e1'e lXissible , based all figures from the 1-7

Department of Agricu1turc S. Bureau of Lnbor Stati:;tics and the
S. Bureau of IIuman Nutrition and I-Iome Economics.

9. That the food orders are free of delivery charges.

10. That meats are " S. Choice:' or " 1J.S. Prime" gr de.s.
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P ARAGIU.PH 1. Respondent H ome De.livery Food Service, Inc. , is

a corporation , organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the Jaws of the State of ::Iassachusetts "dth its principal

offce and place of business located at 233 Orange Street, Springfield
)Iassach usett.s.

Rcspon(1e11ts Bernard Brodsky fLnd Abraham J. Tevelov arc offcers
and directors of the said corporation , being president and vice-presi-
cltmt respectively. They formulate , direct and control the acts and
practiceiJ of said corporate respondent, including the acts rmd prac-
tices hereinafter set forth. Their addresses are cnnently as follows:
Bernard Brodsky, :28 Daviston Street, Springfield Iassachll,setts
and Abrahanl ,J. Tevelov, 12 ,YoJfswamp TIoael Long-meadow
:31 assaclln ett.

PAR. 2. Respondents are now, and for some time last past have
been , engaged in the aclvertising, oftering for sale, sale and clistri-
lmt10n of freezers Lld in the taking of orders for food lor delivery

by others by means of a so-calleel freezeT- food pJan.
PAR. 3. Respondents caus( the said fl'pezcrs when sold , to be t.rUllS-

ported from their place of business in the State of :iiassachusetts
and the premises of suppliers of saiel freezers located in the Stat.e
of l\fassaehusetts and various other States of the 1 n1ted States t.o
purchasers thereof located in the States of j\fas chl1seUs, Connecti-
cut. and other St.ates of the 17nitecl States. Respondents furt.her canse
the food, when sold through their food plans, io be transported
from the suppliers thereof, located in the States of JIn.ssaehllsetts
Connecticut and Xe" York, to the pureha,sers the,reof, located in
(J!8 States of :\Inssachusetts. Connecticut and other States of the
LTnite.l States. Respondents maintain, and at all times mentioned

herein have maintained , a course of trade in said freezers and food
plans in commerce, as " commerce" is defined in the Federa1 T'rade
Commission Act. Their volume of business in 811Gh C011mero.e is , and
has been , substantial.

\R. 4. In the course and conduct of their business, rtt all 611e3
mentioned herein , respont1ents h lve been in substa,ntial competition

in comme.rce, IV1th corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of
:freezers , food flllc1 freezer-food plans.

\R. ;). In the conrse and conduct of their Imsiness, respoll(1ents
haye chsseminated and eausec1 the dissemination of cert.ain advertise-
ments concerning the said freeher and food plan , by 'United States
mails lUKl b:,' yarjolls 1l1ealFi in comme ce" as " com11e1'c('

" j

, define.d

in the Federal Trade COITl1nission Act, including but not hmitec1 to
the atlYertiscments inserted in newspapers, broo.11nres, circulars and
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Labor Statistics and the U.S. Bureau of Human Kutrition and Home
Economics.

9. The food orders are not free of delivery charges.
10. The substantial portion of the meats provided under the freezer-

food plan are not " S. Choice" or " lJ.8. Prime" grade lIlcats , in-
spected and graded as such by inspect.ors of the 1J.8. Department of
Agriculture.

11. The individuals sent to help purchasers of the aforesaid
freezer- food plans in planning their food orders aTe not Home Econo-
mists nor have they had sllffcie,nt or proper training to be called
Home Economists.

12. The price of a new freezer or refrigerator-freezer is so inflated
that. the trarle- in al10lYflJlCe of 8200 or any other amount is absorbed
in. said selling price. and sfl,vings from said trade- in are not realized.

13. The freezers and refrigeratOl' - fre,ezers supplied by respondents
(In not han five-year ThIanufnctun:r s ,Varl'anty, nor are they guaran-
teed for a Jifetimc.

14. The freezers and refrigerator- freezers supplied by respondents
ore llot commercial types nor built to comme.rcial standards.

15. All foods do not cflrry an lUlconditional money-back guarantee.
16. A me11ber, under the conditions of the respondents ' referral

plan is not able to qualify to win the major awards of a Caribbeftll
Cruise or $50n in cfl h or 100 000 Green trading stamps.

ThereJore , the acln rtiselle.nts l'cferrcd to in Paragraph Five , were
and are mislea(ling in D1flteria.l respects and constituted and now con-
stitute

, ':

blse ac1vert.se,mel1ts : :lS thnt term :i defined in the Federal
Trrtde COHnnission \ct, and the statements rUHl representations re-
ferred to in Paragraph Six '\Yere and nml' arc , faJse : misle(lcling and
dee-eptive.

m. S. The. use by re:;ponc1ents of thp aforesaid false , misleading
a.nd deceptiye statpments represf'J1btions and practices has hac1 and
EOW' has the. capacity and tendency to mislead membe'i's of the pur-
chasing public into t.he (,1'1'0ne011S and mistfken belief that aic1 state-

ments and representations ,1"C're and nrc tr11e and into the purchflse
(if sllb t.nntinl qnnntitit's of fl'eezers an(1 1'1'8r.ze, foo(1 plans from the
Tl' spondents by renson of sflid ('1.1'Ol1eons an(1 mi'3taken lX'lief

\R. 0 . The aforesaid nct' :1l c1 TH' flctices of rpspondl' nts, a IlPJ'cin

alleged , including the dissemination by respondents of false a.cver-
tiseme,nts, as aforpsai(l , ,yere , flnd are, all to the prejudice and injury
01 the public and of resl10nc1enLs ' competitors and constitlltecl, a.nd
nO\v constitute , unfair metllO(ls of compet.ition in commerce and un-
fair and decepti, e acts an(l practices in commerce , ,yithin the intent
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11. That a member of respondents' freezer-food plan , upon re-
quest , would be provided with services of a Home Economist to
assist in the preparation of food reorders.

12. That a trade-in allowance of $200 will be given with the pur-
chase of a new freezer or refrigerator freezer combination.

13. That the freezer or refrigerator- freezer supplied by the re-
spondents has a five-year l\lanufactul'cr s "\Va-rranty, or a lifetime

guarantee.
14. That the freezer or refrigerator-freezer is a c01nmercial type

or built to commercial standards.

15. That all foods ordered through the freezer- food plan carried
an unconditional money-back guarantee.

16. That a member was eligible in connection with respondents
referral plans for awards which inc1uded , but "were not limited, to

a Caribbean Cruise , $500 in cash or 100 000 Green trading stamps.

PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:

1. The respondents never were , nor are they nmy , engaged in the
business of processing, storing, marketing or delivering food and
food products.

2. The purchasers can purchase food without the necessity of pur-
chasing a freezer or refrigerator- freezer or paying a membership fee
in any amount.

3. Purchasers cannot buy unlimited or unrestricted quantities or
selections of food through or from respondents at specific reduced
prices or realize thereby tremendous 01' any other substantial avings
in that tho purchase of groceries was Jimited to $25 per food order

and that the selection of many food items could be made only by
paying a higher price than the a,dveTtised price.

4. The advertised , reduced prices of t.he food plan are not guaran-
teed for a period of three years and the purchasers thereof cannot

continue the food service after the freezer was paid for with no
quality, service or price difference.

5. The combined freezer and food pnyments are higher than the
prices the, purcha,sers were paying for the food alone.

6. The food order as advertised is not suffcient to last for four:months. 
7. The purchasers of the freezer-food plan cannot receive both the

freezer anc! the food at payments as low as $9.99 and $11.99 pel'
week.

8. It is not possible for the pnrchasers of the freezer- food plan to
realize certain specific mnounts of annual savings, allegedly based
on figures of the - S. Department. of Agriculture, 0.S. Bureau of

379-702--71--
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sale and distribution of freezers, refrigerator- freezers and freezer-
food plans in commerce, as "commerce" is defied in the Federal
Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. R.eprcscnting in any manner, t.hrough their corporate or
trade na,mc or otherwise, that they are engaged in the business
of processing, storing, marketing, or delivering food or food
products.

2. Representing, directly or by implication that:
(a) purchasers cannot buy food under respondents a.d

vertised food plan without the purchase of a freezer or

refrigerator- fre,czer from respondents , or ,,,ithout the pay-
ment of a membership fee;

(b) purchasers of respondents ' freezer- food plan c:m buy
unlimited or unrestricted qua,ntities or selections of food
through or from respondents at specific reduced prices; or
realize thereby tremendous or other substantial savings;

(c) the advertised , reduced prices of the food plan , are
guaranteed for a period of three years;

(d) members of the food plan could continue food serv-
ice after the freezer was paid for with no quality, service
or price difference;

(e) the combined freezer and food payments
freezer- food plan would be no more than the
was then paying for the food alone;

(f) any food order, as advertised, will be suffcient for

the purchasers: needs for any specified period of time: un-
Jess the respondents arc able to establish that the quantities
of food or food products are suffcient for the purchasers

needs for the specified period of time;

(g) the purchasers of the freezer- food plan would re-
ceive both the freezer and the food at payments from as
low as 89.99 and $11.99 per week:

(h) the purchasers of the freezer-food plan would realize
specific amounts of annual savings , based on figures fron1
the ES. Department of Agriculture , U.S. Emeau of Labor
Statistics and the U.S. Bureau of Human Nutrition and
IIomc Economics:

(i) the. food orders are free of delivery charges:
(j) the meats arc " S. Choice" or " S. Prime " unless

the respondents are able to establish that such meats fLrB

inspe.cted and so graded by the U.S. Department of
Agric.ulturc;

under the
purc.haser
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and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and in violation
of Sections 5 and 12 of said Act.

DECJSlO AXD ORDEH

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its COlll-
plaint charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
"10btion of iheFederal Trade Commission Act, and the respond-
ents having been selTed 'i" iih notice of said detennination and with a
copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue, together
,,,jth a proposed form of order; and

The respondents and counsellor the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of saiel agreement is lor
ettlement purposes onJ)' and does not constitute an admission by

respondents that t.he Inll' has been viobted as set forth in such corn-
plaint , and \\ai\'el's lllcl provisions as required by the COInmission
rules; and

The COlInnissioll , having considered the agreement. , hereby accepts
ame , i sucs its complaint in the form contemplated by said ngree-

ment , makes the fol1owing jnl's(lictional fmdings , and l llters the
following order:

1. R,espondenL IIOlne Deli very Fooel Service, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing illH.l doing tnlsincss under and by virtue of the
Ja,ws of the State of j\Ias ;nchuset.s, with its offce and principal
pJace, of business loeateel at 2:18 Orange Street , in the city of Spring-
field , State of Massachusetts.

Respondents Bernard Brodsky and Abraham T. TeveJov aTe offcers
of said corporation. The address of Bernard Brodsky is 28 Daviston
Street, Springfield , IVIassachusetts. The address of _'\.braham J. Tev-
p)ov is 122 \Volfswamp Hond , Longmeado\\ Iassachusetts.

2. The Federal Trnde Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
llattcT of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

J'. \HT "I

It 18 OtdeTed That rcsponllents IIome Delivery Food Service, Inc.
(t corporation , and its oHie(;rs and Bernard Brodsky nnd Abra,hnIn tI.
Te,-elov, individually amI as offccrs of said corporfltion and re-
spondents ' agents , reprC'sentfltive:: , f1 1l1 f'mp1cye, , (lireetly or through
any corporate or ot.Jwr de'i' lce in c.ol1nection with the oHcring for sale
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directly or through any corporate or other clev ieo in connection \\ith
the offering for sale , sale and distribu60n of fooa or any purehasing
phm involving the sale of food do fortlnvit.h ('efl e a.ncl desist from:

1. Disseminating or causing to be. rlisseminflterl any acln:

tisement by means of the 1)"nite(1 States nmils or by any means
in commerce, AS " comnlerce" is clefinl'c1in the Fec1cl'nl TnHle
Commission Act, "\\hieh advertisement contains any of the repre-
sentations or misrepresentations prohibited in Paragrapl1s 1

through 5 inclusive of Part I of this Order.

2. Disseminating or cansing to be disseminated any Ilclyer-
tisement by any means for the pnrpose. of inducing or Iyhicl1
is 1ikcly to inclnce c1irectl:v or indirectly, t.he pUrc.hflse of fIny
fooc1 or any pl1l'chasing plan inyoh-in g' food in commerce. , flS

commerce, ' is defined in the Federn 1 Trade- Comllis ion Act

\vhich fl(lycrtisement contajns any of the representations or mis-
representat.ions prohibited in Para!2Tnphs 1 t.hrough 5 inclw;iyc
of Part I of this Order.

It is fm'thr'i' Ol'dei' rd. Thnt the l'espoJl(lents hen,in slul1 , ,yithin

sixty (60) (by:; after service upon them of this oHler, file with the
Conunission a report in Iyriting settinp' forth in detn il the ma,nner
and form in 'which t.hE' ' hnve. complietl with this order.

I:: Tln- l\I.\TTEH OF

THE LOVABLE CmIPAKY ET AL.
ORDEH. OPIXI()X. ETC.. l",T HEG. \lm TO '11-IE ,\LLE(il' n VIOL.\TIOX OF

FJ'. 2 (c1) OF THE CL.\ YTOX _\CT

Doc/\ cI sr;, :!o Cr)mplaint , Apr. ,'i . J,cHL'- Dcf"sir!J, .Tn/H' 2.r , 1.Q().j

Order requil'ing fin AiJaJ1tn, Gn, Innllllffldnn' r flml di"trillntol" nf 'I-
'Ienring apparpl, "11ell f1 braf'siere", gil'dlrs. jlR.nUeS flIHl n1lwl" related
In' octuets. ,,-itll annual snIes of appro:ximatel

. $

OOO OOO, to Cf'flSe yjoInt-

jng Sec. 2((1) of the (,1n:-ton Act, 11 ' jJflying I1rOInotionnl flnd n(1yertisinc:

allmnmces to SOJIe C\tst()1l-'1'S \yHllOllj mnJ.:ng sHcll pn mpn1- s aYililahjp (11

J1roportionall - PfJl1Rl terms to fill otlWJ' ('omppting Cl1s10TllTf'

CO)lPL.\ IXT

The Federal Trnde Commission. hay 111 ' reason to be,Jjeve that the

parties respondent. 11nllec1 in the caption he-rpof, anrl he-reinnftE'l'
marc part1cnlnI'l)' c1esistnfltec1 fl11c1 deseribec1. hnve violfltecl :1nc1 are

nO\ yiolntinp: the provisions of snb cction (rl) of Section :2 of the
(,l8. toll Act (r. c. Title 1f) e('. 13). as fllnenc1ec1 by t,111 Robinson-
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(k) "Home Economists" or other formally educated and
trained individuals will assist purchasers of respondents

freezer-food plan in planning their food orders;
(I) a trade-in allowance of $200 will be given with the

purchase of a new freezer or refrigerator-freezer combi-
nation;

(m) such products or any part thereof arc guaranteed
in any manner unless the identity of guarantor , the nature
and extent of the guarantee and the manner in which the
guarantor will perform are clearly and conspicuously clis-
closed in immediate conjunction ,vith any such represen-
tation;

(n) the freezer or refrigerator-freezer is a commercial
type or built to commercial standards;

( 0) all foods ordered through the freezer-food plan carry
an unconditional money-back guarantee; or representing
that under any other money-back guarantee that any ar-
ticle or articles carry an unconditional money-back guaran-
tee unless respondents are able to establish that such is the

fact;
(1') a member of the freezer- food plan is eligible for a

Caribbean Cruise, 8500 in cash, 100 000 Green trading
stamps or any other award for which such persons do not

have an actual , fair and equal chance of winning or mis-
representing in any manner the benefits to be realized by
purchasers participating in respondents' referral plan.

3. Misrepresenting in any manner that the meats supplied
to purchasers of their freezer-food plan have been inspeeted
and graded by inspectors of the United States Department of
Agriculture.

4. ::1isrepresenting, in any manner, the minimum monthly
pbns for, or the kind , quality, grade , quantity availability, or
price of the food or food products offered for sale by respondent.

5. l\Iisrepresenting in any manner the savings, cost of pur-
chase or trade-in aJlmY l.1('es granted to or realized by p111'-

eh;) st'rs of rcspondents : freezer- food plan.

PART II

It is f"rtheT ordeTed That respondents Home Delivery Food
Serdec. Inc. , a c.orporation , and its officers and Bernard Brodsky
and Abraham J. TeveJov, individually and as oJIcers of said cor-
poration, and rcspondents' agents, represcnt.atixes and employees
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tion or in consideration for services or facilities furnished by or
through such customers in connection with the handling, offering
for sale, or sale of products sold to them by said respondents , and
such payments, sometimes hereinafter referred to as promotional

allowances ere not available on proportionally equal terms to all
other customers competing in the distribution of their products.

PAR. 5. Included among and illustrative of the payments alleged
in Paragraph Four were credits, paid by way of check or al1ow-
anees as compensation for respondents ' share of the cost of pro
motional services or facilities, including but not limited to news-
paper adycrtising, furnished by customers pursuant to the terms
of respondents ' various cooperative advertising plans , in connection

with the offering for sale or sale of respondents' products.

PAH 6. During 1961 and for some time prior thereto , respondents
offercd to pay, and did pay, somc customers fifty percent of the net
cost of a 100-line newspaper advertisement , devoted exclusively to
Lovable products, pursuant to a "Cooperative Advertising Policy
plan and such payments were not to exceed 1112 0/0 of the customer

total purchases for a year. Also , the payments were to be made only
if the cust.omer conformed to other conditions specified by re-
spondents

PAR. 7. Respondents supplenlented their cooperative advertising
plan by a so-called "Lovable Incentive Fnnd Terms" (LIFT) plan.
The additional promotional allowance provided by this plan "as

alleged to be based npon respondents ' net shipments (after dis-
count) of only first cla,ss regular "Lovable" brand merchandise for
each six-month period , ending December 31 and June 30 , and pro-
vided in part as follows:

(a) On six-month net shipments to a store that exceeded $2500
(bnt less than $5000) the LIFT plan provided an additional pro-
motional allowance of 20/. K 0 allowance was provided for the flrst
$2500 in shipments but 2% ",as granted as soon as that fignre was
reached.

(b) On shipments that exceeded $5000 (but less than $15 000)

LIFT provided an allowance of 21j2 0/ of the amount exceeding

$5000.
(c) On shipments that exceeded $15 000 LIFT provided an allow-

ance of 3% on amounts exceeding $15 000.

PAR. 8. On or about .JanuaTY 1 , 1963, respondents inaugurated
a ';TOTAL RETAIL PR03:1TION PLA " whereby customers earned a per-
centage of the total net amount of the merchandise shipped to
them dnring ench six-month pcriod, January through June and
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Patmfl1 - '-ct , hereby issHcs its complaint, stating its charges with
respect thereto as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent, The Lovable Company, formerly trad-
ing as Thc Loyable Bras icrc Company, -is a corporation organized
existing, aHcl doing business under a,nd by virtue of the laws of
the State of Georgia , I\"ith its principal factory and executive
offces loeatcc1 at 2400 Piedmont Road

, :!.

, Atlanta, Georgia.

This respondent mIllS and operates two subsicliaTY companies , both
factories, located in HoJlywood, Florida, called the Enterprise
l\ianufacturillg Company and the I-Iolly"\yooc1 BTassicre Company.
Hespondent c.ol'poration a.lo maintains a sales offce at 200 l\Iadison
ATcnne , NCIY York 16 , New York, which includes somc executivc
offces ancl an fj,c1yertising department.
Arthur Gnr , an inc1iyidllal , is president of the aboye corpora-

tion , I\"ith principal ofIces at 200 fad-isol1 AYenl!c ?\e1,Y York 16
Nm, York. Dun G trson , an indivi(hml , is exeel1tive yice pn sident
with principnl offces at 2400 Piedmont Hoael , R.

, .

Atlanta Georgia
and Bernard I-Ioward , an individual , is secretary of t.he samc cor-
porat.ion

, '

with principal oilc.os at 200 Uac1ison Avenllc , Xew York
, New York. Thesc individual respondents, having acted in the

same offcial capacities in The LO\ ablc Brassiere Company, cur-
rently formulatc, direct and control the policies, acts and pra,cticcs
of Thc Lovable Company, the above-named corporate respondent.

PAl: 2. I-'espondent.s arc 11 my, ftn(l for m11ny years past hnn:
been engaged in the manufacture of brassieres , girdle , panties and
garter belts 1,l'hich 1I1'e sold and dist.ributed undex various tracle
names , including "Lontble" and ;' Grachmte. " Respondents a.lso mann-
facture and sell similar procluets for pre-tecn-a.ged girls. Respol11-
cnts ' sales of these products amount to approximately 820 000 000

per :real'. The respondents sell these products for resale at reinil
t.o many customers , such as c1eparhne.nt stores , cl1aill stores , I,omcn
speeiah,y shops and dress shops , Iyith plnces of bu iness locat.ed in
various cities throughout the Unlt.ed States.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their bnsiness, respondents

engaged in eommeree , as "cornmerce is defined in the Clayton Act
as amended , having shipped their products or c.anscc1 them to be
transported from their Pl'incipal places of business in the Stat. s of
Georg'-ia and Floricht to cllstomers located in t11e sa,me and in other
States of the United Stales ,mcl in the District of Columbia.

1) AR. 4. In the C011r5C and conc1l1ct of tlw,ir businps in commerce

respondents paid or contracted for the payment. of' something of
va111c to or for the be.nefit. of some of thC'11' cn ton1Cl'S as compl'l1sa-
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2. Respondents made or offered to make such allowances to S0111e

customers and failed make or offer to make similar allowances to
all competing customers; a,

3. Respondents made or oilered to make allowances in exe-ess of
the amounts specified in these plans to some customers and failed
to make 01' offer to nmke allowances available on proportionally
equal terms to other cust.omers 'Iyho competed \vith these favored
customers ill the resale a,nel distribution of respondents ' products.

\R. 11. The acts and practices of the respondents as alleged above
viobte subsectiou ((1) of Section 2 of the ClaTton Act, as amended
by the Robinson-Patman Act (D.S.C. Title 15 , Sec. 13).

.111'. Austin H. Forknet' and 3f7'. F1'tncis A. O' Brien for the

Commission.
BI1lnbeJ' g, Singer , Ross Om.don by ilr. NedthelD H. Ross and

1111'. AlfTed Ii:. j(estenbaum aT )fe,v York City, for respondents.

I NTTL\L DECISIO BY ROBERT L. PIPER, HEARIXG EXA3IlXEH

OOTOHER :10 ; 19G4

Preliminary Statement

On April 20, 19G- , the Federal Trade Commission issued its com-
plaint against The Lovable Company, a corporat.ion (hereinattcr-
called Lovable), and Arthur Garsoll \ Dan G lrson, and Bernard
IIowarc1 \ inc1iddually and as offcers of said corporation (all here-
inafter collectively called responclents), charging them \\ith grant-
ing cliscriminatory promot.ional allowances in vio1ation of Sec.tion
2(d) of the ClaTton Act (hereinafter ca1led the Act), 15 D.

, et 8Nj. as amended by the Robinson-Patman Act. Copies of said
complaint together .with a notice of hearing .were duly served on
respondents.

Hcspollc1ents n.ppcftreCl by counsel and filed an answer as amencled
admitting the corporate , commerce , and certa,in other factuaJ allega-
tions of the complaint., denying any vio1ation of the Act, and alJeg-
ing certain affirmative defenses. PUTSlUtnt to motion, opposed by

respondents, their aJFirmatin defense of lack of competitive effect
as strir.ken by order of the undersigned.
ThereafteL pursuant to negotiations betlyeen the part.ies , a, stipu

lation ,yas entered into and made a pa.rt of the recol'cl \ agreeing,
-h?tel' ah'a. to amend the allS,YCr as provided in said stipulation. As
so amended, respondents withdre,\ their afIrmative defense of a

good faith meeting of competition: and in substance admitted the
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July through December, as a fund to be used by the customer for
promoting respondents

' "

regular-running LOVABLE brassieres
girdles and garter belts presented at national1y advertised or sug-

gested retail prices * * *

Pursuant to this program customers earned up to 4% of thc total
net amount of merchandise shipments , of 'which 2% could be used
for cooperative advertising' payments and 2% for all " Store Assist-
ance (fixtures , display cards, mats, etc. " The customer employing

newspaper advertising eould receive allowances up to 30/0 of its
purchases for that purpose and 1 % for " Store Assistance. " The cus-

tomer who did not or could not use cooperative newspaper adver-
tising could receive a maximum of 3% of its net shipments for :: Store
Assistance.

In connection with its rcqniI'e.nents for newspaper ads the plan
provided for a maximum size ad of 200 lines to qualify for a 50%
payment and payments of 62'1% and 75% for ads consisting of 400
lines or more for a series of such larger ads.

The matcrials and services nnder tho "Store Assistancc" portion of
respondents ' plan consist of fixtures , display materials , mats, dem-
onstrators a.nd other promotional aids made available to the cus-
tomer by respondents at values fixed by respondents and chargeable
against the customer s promotional allowance fund estnblishecl as

indicated above. In addition , requests for certain Lovable fi tnres
lTlUst be accompanied by specified minimum orders and the expense
of crating those fixtures is billed to the cnstomer.

PAR. 9. In addition to the payments for advertising servicE's macIe
under the cooperative advertising plans re.ferred to in Paragraphs
Six , Seven and Eight, respondents have also granted allowances
hereinafter l'eferred to as " s/' or "Push or Prize :l\onies " to

sales employees of certain customers to pI.omote the sale of respond-
ents ' products , and such payments han not been made avaihble
on proportionally equal , or any tenns , to customers competing with
the customers so favored in the resale at retail or respondents

products.
PAH. 10. Payments made by respondents pursuant to the plans

referred to in Para.graphs Six, Seven and E.ight , ,yere not made
available on proportionally equa1 teI111S to an of respondents' cus-

tomcrs competing in the resale and distribution of respondents

products in that:
1. The term and conditions of respondents' pIa.TIS were and are

such as to preclude S011e competing customers from accepting and
enjoying the benefits to be derived from these plans;
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II. Interstate Commerce

Lovable is now and has be,en engaged in the manufacture and
sale of brassieres, girdles, panties and garter belts under various

trade names , including "Lovable" and "Graduate " and similar prod-

ucts for pre-tecn-age girls, with annual sales of approximately 820
000 000. Lovable sel1s these products for resale at retail to depart-

ment stores, chain stores, women s specialty shops and dress shops
located in various cities throughout the United States. In the course
and conduct of its business, Lovable is engaged in commerce as "com-
merce" is defied in the Act.

III. The Unlawful Practices
A. Section 2 ( 

Section 2(d) of the Act makes it i!egal for any
in commerce to:

perSOll engaged

:j * *' pay '" * "' to a customer '" '" * for flny services * '" .. furnished by or
thl'ougl1 such customer in connection with the '" '" '" sale '" ,,'" of any prod-
ucts '" " * manufactured * * '" by such person , unless such paymr:nt * '" * is
available on proportionally equal terms to all other customers competing 

the distribution of such products'" * "'

As noted above , respondents admit a violation or Section 2(d)
in that the terms and conditions of some of Lovable s cooperative

advertising pJans preclude some competing customers from their use
and in that Lovable made or offered allowances in excess of the

amounts specified in the plans to some customers and failed to make
or offer similar allowrl.ce to other competing customeTs, and acc.ord-
ingly it is so concluded and founel. Respondents also admitted that
the indiyic1ual respondents formulatc, direct and control the policies
acts and practices of Lovable, and aceordingly it is concluded and
found that, as indivic1uals they are responsible and liable for such

practices and should be included in the order in their individual

capacities.

B. Volnntary Discontinuance

Respon(lents alleged as a defense , but offered no proof, that the
practices found above were voluntarily discontinned, either before

or upon rccclpt of notice that the COlTlmission intended to is::ue

a complaint, and will not be resumed. The Comnl1ssion and the

2Pacffic Molasses Co. 65 F. C. 675, D.N". 7452 (1964); FloWl p,,()(ZlIcts , Inc., 
C. 1099, at p. 21 (p. 1118), D.N. 7226 (19(H), and cases cited therein and in tbe

initial decision.
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a1legations of Paragraph 10 (1) and 10 (3) of the complaint
that the terms and conditjons of Lovable s cooperative advertising

plans precluded some competing cnstomers from their use , and that
Lovable made or offered alJowances in excess of the amounts speci-
fied in the plans to some cllstomers and failed to make or offer
similar al10wances to other competing customers, respectively. R,
spondents further admitted tlmt such admitted n.ets and practices
,.ioln ted Section 2 ( d) of the Act.

While denying the a1legations of Paragraph 10 (2) of the com-
plaint that they failed to make or oHer allowances under the co-
opel'atixe advertising plans t.o a11 competing customers , respondents
in saiel stipnlation agreed that if an order in the forn1 prayed for
in the complaint he (.ntercc1 , the :ffjlLlre t.hereafter of Lovable to
offer any snch coopel'ati'Te pl'omotiona.1 plan to all competing cus-
tomers 811a)) be deemed a "jo1ation of sneh order. Respondents did
not wit.hc1rruv two afIrmative defenses , nrlmely: one , voluntary c1is-
ront, j!ll1inc:e of the alleged practices , and two , their contention that
bl'c.n. ;e of the pl'entJcnre, of meh practices in the industry either
,ll! onler shonlrl not ue i sned or if issued should be held in abey-

anc.e ppnding. like orders again.st their competitors.

As a result of said stipulation , both I)Hl'ties ,yaived heaTings and
the submission of propose,c1 findings, conc111siolls , orders and reasons
in snpport thEreof , re,sencing however the right of appeal from the

jnitin,1 decision. rpon the entire record in this e:lse the nnc1er ignec1
1k(.\s the i'ol1mying' J-lnr1ing of fact , con(', !l1 ions flnd order.

FIXDINGS OF FACT

1. Corporate Organization and Inc1iyic1ual Hespol1sibiJity 1

Lovable, formerly ca11ed 1'be Lovable Brassiere Company, is a
Georgia corporation "Yri1.h a. factory and exeent.ivc offices at 2400
Piedmont Road X, AtJanta , Georgin , nnd sales and executive offces
nt 200 :Jfndi,::or! e,. XC,y Y o1'k IG , :Xe,y York.
Arthur Garson, an inc1ivic1uaJ , formerly president, is no,v Chair-

mnn of its Board of Directors, with his principal OfIC8 at said )Jew
York address. Dan Garson , an individual , formerly execntive vire
president : is now Pl'c::ic1e, , and Bernard I-Iowarcl, an individual
formerly secretary, is now Vice President, wit.h their principal offces
at ,:aid Atlanta ac1clre::s. Said individmtl respondents formulate
direct and control the policies , acts and practices of Lovable.

1 All facts fO'Jn(l f!I' C bnselj l1j)on rC j1onrlpnts

. .

HllJi ion in their nswer a flInenrleG.
In:lsmnch ns the case W:lS S Jbmittl'1 (11) the l, lr' ;)rlings :mrl tl1ere :lrc no other facts in
thp reconl.
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as to indicate identical treatment of Uw entire il1(111:'t1'3" by HlJ I'UfOJ"t:(' llH'll
agency. Moreover, although an aJlcgedly ilegaL practice may appetll' to bt'
operative throughout an industry, whether such appearances reflect fact and
whether all firms hi t11e industry should Lw dealt ,yith in a single proceeding
or should receive inc1iYiehwlizeli treatment tH'f' ljuC'!"tions that cal1 fa:.. c1b-
cretionary determination oy the aclministrati,p ngency. It is clearly within the
special competence of the Commission to appraise the a(1,e1'8e effed on compe-
tition that might result from postponin a particular order prohibiting COll-

tinued violations of the law. Furthermore , tll( Commission alone is empo\H' l''

to develop that enforcement IJulicy best calculatecl to acbi0YC ill( ends contem-
plated by Congress and to allocate its available funds and persoIlnel in sucb a
way as to execute its policy effciently and economically.

It wil be noted that the Court referred to various relevant facts
nd factors. 1\0 proof having been offered in this proceeding in snp-

port of respondents' alleged c1efense there is no evidence in the

record with respert to any such facts 01' factors. To the contrary,
in fact the Connnission has issued a Section 2 (d) cease ami r1esist

order against one of respondents ' c.ompetitors based upon substan-
tially the same prac.ice,

G Accordingly, respondents ' a11eged clefen:-e
cannot be sust.ained.

CQXCLTJSIOX OF LAW

The acts and practices of
Section 2(d) of the Act.

respondents: as above found , violnte

ORDEn

It is onlered That respondents , The Lovable Company, a corpora-
tion, ftnc1 its officers , and Arthur Garson , Dftn Garson , ftnd Bernard
lTowftl'd , individually fmc1 as offcers of srLid corporation , and re-
spondents ' l'epresent.tives agcnts and mnployees , directly or through
any corporate or other deyice, in connection ,vith the Hlal1ufaeture

sale Fmc1 distribution of \yomcn s ,yertring apparel, such as bl'assieres
girdles , panties , garter belts and other related products , in commerce
as "commerce is defined in the CJayton Act , as amencled , do forth-
with cease and desist from:

Paying or contracting for the payment 01 anything 01 nlInG
, or for tl1c benefit of, any custorncr of l'esponc1ents as com..

pensation for or in consideration for any services or facilities
furnished by or t.hrough such cU5tomer in connection with the

handling, ofle-ring lor sale, sale or distrilmtion of said products
unless snch paymcnt or c.onsideration is available on propor-
tionally equa 1 t.erms to all othcr Cl1stomcrs competing in the
distribution or sale of such products.

Moog Industries, Inc. v. C., 350 FS. -111 . 413 (1957).
EXq1liSltc Ponn Bmssicj. hIC., 64 F. C. 271 , D.X GDeG (lUG4).
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courts in scores of decisions have delineated the circumsta,nces under
which discontinuance or abandonment \varrants disll1issal. In gen-
eral, when the discontinuance is after the commencement of investi-
gation when the Conlmission s "hand is on one s shoulder " such
dismissal is not granted. The Commission recently summarized the
applicable principle as follows:

In weighing pleas of abandonment or discontinuance , the Commission considers
a 'werl.lth of factors, but in the final analysis the decision must. be based upon a
conviction that the practice has iJCCll surcly stopped and wil not be rcsumed in
the future. Eur;ene D'ietzgen CO. Y. Federal Trade Commission 142 F. 2d 321

330-331 (7th Cir. lU34).

Since no proof vms olTered by either party, there is no evidence
in the record of any discontinuance, let alone when and under ,,,hat
circumstances, nor any evidence that the practice will surely not
be resumed. Accordingly, it is concluded and foand that such de-
fense, has not been sustained.

C. Common Competitive Practice
Respondents also alleged as a defense , but offered no proof , that

the discriminatory practices found above are COl1lll1on and wide-
spread in the industry and that therefore the Commission in the
public interest and in fairness to respondents should either not
issue a cease and desist order or hold such order in abeyance pending
the issuance of 1ike cease and desist orders against respondents ' com-
petitors. As the C01l1nission recently observed:

As has been held many times, the tact that an unfail' metilod of competition is

widespread in an industry is not a defense on the mcrits to an action broug-ht

against a single competitor, altllOugh it should be considered by the Commission
in excrcising administrative discretion as to how most effectively to stop tile
practice. Moog Industries , s1lpra at 413. (Empbasis added.

) "

The Supreme Court has held that such action is within the spe-
cialize, , experienced judgment and administrative discretion of
the Commission, and delineated some of the relevant factors in ma,

ing such a determjnation. The Court said:
Thus , the decision as to whether or not an order against one firm to cease anel
desist from engaging in ilegal price discrimination should go into effect before
others arc similarly prohibited depends on a "ariety of fadol's peculiarly
witllin the expert understanding of the Commission. Only the Commission , for
example, is competent to make an initial determination as to whether and to

,,'

hat extent there is a relevant "industry" \yithin which the particular re-
spondent competes and whether 01' ot the nature of that competiton is such

ChesclJ1"ough-Ponds, Inc., 66 P. C, 252, DS. 84!J1 (1964).
Max Factor (f Oomp'Jl1y, 66 F. C. 184 , D. . 7717, n. 2 , p. 251.
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(3) that the individual respondents should not be named in the
order because they did not personally authorize or participate in

the c.hallcngecl practices

("') that the challenged practices are flagrant and industry-"icle
and that respondents should not therefore be singled out.

The simple answcl' to the first alleged ground for appeal is that
'''8 have no \fay of 1D1owing whether it has merit because there is
no fa,dual basis in the record for it.

In regard to the brca,c1th of the Commission s order, respondents
would ha ye the Commission limit the order to plans of the precise

kind involved in this proceeding and not draft it in terms havIng

pknary application to all of respondents ' prODlotional and adver-
tising practices.

Such a limitat.ion is obviously unwarranted since there is nothing
in the record suggesting that, having violated Section 2(d) through
the instrumentality of the two plans involved , the likelihood is that
any future violations would occur only ,,,ithin the frame\',ol'k of
identical plans. Respondents haye violated Section 2(d) llnd because
the violation took a particular form t11e1'e is no justification for the
Commission confiing the proscriptive effect of its order to violations
vi precisely the same kind. Fedcral T1'tde OmnmiS8io!i v. Rube1' oid
;),13 1--; 8. 1:0 473. There is nothing unique about the advertising
p1ans of respondents in this case so as to require a specially tailored
onle1'. As we said recently in All-Lu1nin1.l1n Product8 Docket No.

84Sj (1983) (63 F. C. 1268 , 12i9J, " Hespondents ' conduct * , , might
be rcpeated in a variety of ITays (liffenlt to anticipate precisely in the
fut.ure." An order suffciently broad to cover variations on the basic
theme of discriminatory promotional allow'auces is warranted.
Van-ity Fa'lr Paper Millii v. Fede'ial T1'ade GOTil1nission 311 F. 2d

480 (1962).
In the case of the llppJicllbility of the order to the indivichml

respondents, we feel that respondents ' argument 1ms merit. There
is nothing in the record justifying an assumption by the Commission
tl1Ht these individual respondents might in the future violate Section
2(d) in their individ,wl capacitie8. Respondents admit only that the
individual respondents lol'mu1nte, direct n.ncl contro1 the policies
acts and practices of respondent corporation. There is no ,yarrant
in the record for fInding that they do any of these things except in
their capneities as oincers. To jw:;tify na.ming an offcer as an indi-
vidual there must be something in the record suggest.ing that he

\vonld be likely to engage in the38 practiees in the future as an
indi'oiduaZ. To nrgn8 otherwise ould be to hold that in every order
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It is f1l"ther 01'deTed That the fail me of The Lovable Company
after the date hereof to offer any cooperative promotional plan to
all competing customers sha1l be deemed a violation of this order.

QpINIOX OF THE CO:lDIISSION

This lnatter is before the COlnmission on appeal of the respond-

ents from the initial dec.ision of the hearing examiner.
The complaint , issued April 20, 19G4 , charged the corporate and

three individual respondents "Hh granting of discriminatory pro-
motional and aclvertising allmyances in violation of subsection (d),
Section 2 , of the Clayton Act (T;. C. Title 15 , Sec. 13), as amended
by the Robinson-Patnmn Act.

Respondent corporation is engaged in the manufacture and salc
of women s \1earing apparcl including brassieres, girdles, panties

garter belts and other relat.ed products.
In an amended answer and stipuJat.ion respondent cOl'porabon ad-

mitted: (a) the material allegations of the complaint , (b) that by
yirtue of some of the terms and conditions of respondents ' promo-
tional pJans some competing cnstomel'S ,yere preelndcd from accept-
ing and benefit.ing from thesc plans and (c) t.hat respondents made
or offered allowances in excess of the limitfltions specified in the
plan to some customers and frtiled to make them available on pro-
portionally eqnal terms to other competing c.nstomers. Respondents
further admit that the foregoing acts a.nd practices violated Section

2 (d) of the Clayton Act , as amended.
\.s to the indivi(lnnl re pondcnis: the flns,ver uelmit.o

the individnalrcsponclents formulate, direct and control
acts and practices of respondent c.orporflt, ion.

The hraring eXfuniner made findings of fad and conclusions
based upon the record consisting solely of the complaint, answer
and stipnlation fllldissued an orde,l' in statutory bnguflge prohibit-
ing the paYlnent of discriminatory fllhertisjng flld promotional

al1owfllices.
J-Ia.ving n:scrn d their right. of appeal , respondent.s have argned

before the Commission:
(1) t.hat the challenged practices have been yolllntarily abandoned

in good faith without 11ke111100l1 of rcsumption and that therefore
an order is inappropriat.e

(2) that the order is too s\1eeping in its language prohibiting

violations generally ,vhen the practices forming the basis of COln-

plaint \yere specific and the products limited

"": * 

,,: t.hat
the polic.ics
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1. Paying or contracting for the payment of anything of
value to, or for the benefit of, any cllstOlner of respondent, as
compensation for or in consideration for any services or facilities
furnished by or through such customer in connection with the

handling, offering for sale, sale or distribution of said products
unless such payment or consideration is available on propor-
tionally equal terms to all other customers competing in the
distribution or sale of such products

2. Failing to offer any cooperative promotional
competing customers -when a plan is offered to any
ent' s customers.

It is further ordeTed That respondent shall, within sixty (GO)
days after service upon it of this order, file with the Commission a
report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form in
'shich it has complied with the orclel' to cease and desist.

Commissioner Elman concurring in the result.

plan to all
of respond-

IK THE :1lA TTEH OF

SPRIXG HOSIERY CONVERTORS , IKC. , ET AL.

CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IK REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDETIAL TR."'DE co nnSSION AKD THE TEXTILE FlEER PRODUCTS

JDENTH' ICATIOK ACTS

Docket ('-V13. Complaint .1111/(3 ;)0 , 19G,

'j-

Drdsion, June 30, 1905

Consent order requiring e\\' York City sellers of ladies ' imperfect hosiery

repaired, dyed , pactaged and sold to "holesnlers, distributors , and job-
hers-to cease misrepresenting their "irregular" and "second" hosiery
IJl' oduets as nrst or perfect quality, falsely representing tbeir business as

manufacturers of nylon hosien' , antI omitting required information on
lahels.

COJIPLA1XT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, and by virtue of
the authority Yested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commis-
sion , having reason to be1ieve that Spring Hosiery Convertors , Inc. , a
corporation , and Yale Raul , individually and as an oflcer ot said
corporation , hereinafter referred to a,s respondents, have violated
the provisions of sRid Acts and the Ru1es and Regulat10ns promul-
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rnnning against a corporation the offe-ers who control its policies
act.s and practices should be named. If acts are done as an offcer
they fire clone for the corporate respondent, and the order against
the corporation will run against the offcer as offcer. That is a1l that
is required in this case on this record.

Respondents ' assertion that the practices which they have engaged
in are prevalent throughout the industry is no more than an assertion
and has no basis in the record , since respondents did not see fit to
adduce evidence that these pra,ctices were prevalent or that their
preyalence required them to adopt them as a defensive measure to
meet competition. This being so , the Commission has no reason for
withholding an order against respondent corporation.

An appropriate order ,vill issue.
Commissioner Elman concurred in the result.

FINDIXGS OF FACT; COXCLUSlOXS; FINAI, ORDER

"'mIKGS or VAGI'

The Commission aJopts the iindings of fact contained at pages
-n to 133 1 of the lleal'ing examiner s initial decision as its own
l(ling:; of fact except linge 1.33:2; third paragraph, last sentence

which is stricken, as is fooinote 2.

CO::CLDSIO::TS

The acts and pTactices of respondent corporation herein found
were and are to the prejudice and injury of the public and of
responc1ent:s competitors and constituted and now constitute a vio-
lation of Section 2(d) of the Clayton Ad , os amended.
The Federal Trade Commission ha,s jurisdiction over the subject

matt.er of this proceeding and of the respondents. This proceeding
is in the public interest.

FINAL ORDER

It is onZeTecl That respondent, The Lovable Company, 11 corpora.
tion, its officers , Arthur Garson , Dan GaTson and Bel.nard 1-Ioward
and its ot.her representatives, agents and e.mployees, directly or
through any corporr.te or other device , in connection 'ivith the manu-
facture , sale and distribution of women s ,,;ea.ring apparel , such as
brassieres , girdles , panties , garter belts a.nd other related products
in commerce, as "commerco" is defined in the Clayton Act, as
amended , do forth,yith cease and desist from:

379-702--
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or more persons subject to Section 3 of the s tid Act, with respect to
such product.

2. To disclose the percentage of fibers present by "eight.
\R. 4. The ncts and practices of 1'8Sp0l1CknL'i. as set fm'th above

were, and GTe, in violat.ion of t.he Text.ile Fiber Products Ic1entiflca-
bon Act and the R.ules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
and constituted , and now constitute unfair methods of c0111petition
and unfair and deceptive acts or practices , in commerce, under the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

I.R. (5. In the conrse and cOl1(ll1ct of their business, respondcmt.e
purchase hosiery which is imperfect. They cause such hosiery to be
repaired , if required, and dyed and then sen such hosiery to whoJe-
sa,leI's , distributors and jobbers who in turn sell it to the llurchasing
public. Such hosiery products are known in the trade as irregulars
or "seconds " depending upon the nature of the imperfection.

ATi. G. In the course and conduct of tJleir bnsine5!S1 respOllc1ents
nUlY c.anse , rmc1 for some time last past 111ye caused , t.heir said prod-
uets) including hosiery "\hen sold , to be shipped from their place of
busine.ss in the State of 1\'ew York to purchasers t.hereof located in
various othe1. States of the United States , and maintain , and at an
times mentioned herein have maintainec1 a substantin.l conrse of

trade in s lid products in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in t118
Feclel'a 1 Trade Commission Act.

PAP.. 7. In t:w conduct of their bl1siness at alJ times mentioned
herein , respondents have been in substantial competition : in com-
merce, "\ith corporations, firms and inclividuals in the imle 
products of t,118 same general .kind as that sold by respondents.

\P.. 8. R.esponc1cnts dic1not mark their said hosiery as " irl'egnJaTs
or "seconds ': or otherwise so as to inform purchnsers thereof of its
impcrl'ect qualit.y. Th8 purchasing pub1Lc in the absence of markings
sho\fing that hosiery pl'oducts are ' irregulflrs ' or '; seconc1s" nnc1er-
stfmcls and believes tl1at they are, of perfect rlualjty. Responc1fmt-s

failnrc to mark or la,bel their product in s11ch a manner as will dis-
close that flic1 products are il1pel'feet hfts had, and no\\ has , the.

capacity and tendency to misle.ad dealers and rnembers of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous and mistal;oen belief that sajcJ
products are perfect quality products and into the purcha,se of sub-

st.antial flunnt, itjcs of respondents : products by rea,SOll of said errone
ons :1nd mistaken belief'.

OiIci"l notice is hereby taken of the fact that, in connection with
the sale or offering for sale of' imperfect hosiery, the failure to dis-
close on such hosiery products that t.he.y al'e " irregulars" or
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gated un lIeI' the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect there-
of would be in the public interest , hereby issues its com paint, stating
its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGHAPH 1. Hespondent Spring Hosiery Convertors , Inc. , is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of New York.

Respondent Yale Raul is an offcer of the corporate respondent. IIe
furmulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of the cor-
porate respondent, ineluding the acts and practices hereinafter set
forth. The respondents are convertors of ladies ' hosiery, purchltsing
saiel hosiery as seconds and after having said hosiery rcpaired and
dyed, respondents then package said hosiery for sale to wholesalers

distribntors and jobbers. The respondents have their oilce and
principrtl place of business at 67 Spring Street, New York, KC"y

York.
PAR. 2. Subsequent to the effective date of the Textile Fiber

Products Identificatiou Act on :Mareh 3 , 1960 , respondents have been
and are now engaged in the introduction : delivery for introduction
sale, advertising, and offering for sale, in commerce , nnd in the trans-
portation or causing to be transported in commerce, and in the im-
portation into the lJnited States, of textile fiber products; and h(1\-

sold , offered for sale, advertised, delivered , transported and call sed
to be transported , textile flber products , which have been advertised
or offerecl for sale in commerce; and have sold, offered for sale , ad-
vertised, delivered , tra,nsported and caused to be transported, after

shiprnent in commerce, textile fiber products , either in their original
state or contained in other texti1e fiber products; as the terms " com-
merce" and " textile fiber product" are defined in the Textile Fiber
Products Identification Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of Eaid textile fiber products were misbranded by
respondents in that they ",-ere not stamped , tagged , labeled or other-
,vise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4 (b) of
the 'I'extile Fiber Products Identification Act and in the manner and
form as prescribed by the Rules and Hegulations promulgated uncleI'

sa.id Act.
Among such misbranded textile fiber products but not limited

thereto were textile Jiber products , namely ladies ' hosiery, with labels
which failed:

1. To discJose the name or other identification issued and regis-
tered by the Commission of the mmiufacturer of the product or one
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violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act, and the respondents having been
served "ith notice of said determination and with a copy of the com-
plaint the Commission int.ended to issue , togethex with a proposed
form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there-
after executed an agree-ment containing a consent order, an ad-
mission by respondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
complaint to issue herein , a statement that the signing of sajd agree-
ment is for settlement purposes only and cloes not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as set
forth .in such complaint, and waivers and provisions as required by
the Commission 5 rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts

same , is ues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agree-
ment ; l1flkes the following jurisdictional findings, and enters the
fol1m-dng order:

1. Respondent Spring .Hosiery Convertors, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
hws of the State of New York , with its offce and principal place of
business located at 67 Spring Street , New York , New York.

Hespondent Yale Raul is an ofIcer of said corporation, and his
address is the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

It 113 or-deTed That respondents , Spring 1-108iory Convertors , Inc. , it
corporation , and its offcers , and Yale Raul , indivicluaJly and as an
officer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents

and employees, directJy or through any corporate or other device , in
connection with the introduction , delivery for introduction, saIe , ad-
vertising, or ofiering for sak , in commerce , or the transportation or
causing to be transported in commerce, or in the importation into the
United States, of any textile fiber product: or in connection with the
sale , oifer.jng Jar sale , advertising, delivery, transportation , or caus-

ing to be transported , of any textile fiber product which has been
advertised or offered faT sale in commerce; or in connection with the
Bale , offering for sale, advertising, delivery, transportation, or caus-

ing to be transported, after shipment in commere-c , of any textile
fiber product , whether in its original state 01' contained in other tex-
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seconds " 11S the case may be, is rnisJeading, which offcial notice is
based upon the Commi::sion s accumulated knowledge and experience
a.s expressed in Rule 4 of the Comrnission s amended Trade Practico
Rules for the Hosiery Industry promulgated August 30, 1960
(amended .June 10 , 19fH).

\IL 0. "Hcspondents in selling t.heir hosiery as aloresnill hilve
labeled certain oJ said packaged hosiery as " finest quality" thereby
repl'e, sent.ing that said hosiery is or first quality. Respondents ' prac-
tiee of labeling their packaged hosiery as " finest quality" has had
and nolV I1fls j the eapacity and tendency to mislead dealers ancl mem-
bers of the purchasing public into t.he erroneous and mistaken belief
that said products are first quality products and into the purchase of
substantial quantiUes of respondents ' products by reason of saill
erroneous and mistaken belief.

m. 10. In the course and conduct of their business the aforesaid
Spring; 1-1osie1'Y Convertors , Inc. , on their invoices refer to their cor.
poration as "manufacturers of nylon hosiery " thus stating or imply-
ing that said corporation is a. manufacturer of nylon hosiery. In
truth and in fact, the respondents do not 0",11 or control the mills or
factories whe.re the hosio,1'Y sold by them is rnanufactllrecl. Thus , the
flforesaid representfltlon is false, misleu,ding and decepti,re.

\n. 11. Therc is a preferencc on the P!ut of many members of
the public to deal directly ",ith a manufacturer , including the manu-
facturer of e1othing, in the be1ief that by doing so, certain advan-
tages accrue, inc1uding better prices.

PAR. 12. The use by such respondents of the aforesaid fahe , mis-
Jeftc1ing and deceptive statunent5, re.lHesentations and practices

has had , and now has , the capacity and tendcncy to mislead dealers
and other purchasers into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said
statements and representations \yere, and are, true, and into the
purchase of substan6al quantities of respondents ' products by reason
of said erroneous and mistnken belief.

\1i. 18. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent.s, as herein
nl1w:?"p(1 Vi"ore and fll'e , all to the pre:iudice and injury of the public
and of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
1mfnir and (\eceptive acts find practices and unfair methO(IS of com-
petit.ion, in commerce , within the intent and meaning of Section
5 (a) (J) of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION A:'.m ORDER

The
plaint

Commission having heretofore oetermined to issue its
cJwrging the respondents named in the caption hereof

8011-
with
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ents arc manufacturers of hosiery or other textile products unless
respondents own and operate, or directly and absolutely control",
mil factory or man ufacturing plant wherein said hosiery or other

textile products are manufactured.
It i8 fwrtheT ordered That the respondents herein shall , within

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission a report in wdting setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.
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tile fiber products, as the terms "commerce" and "textile fiber
product" are defined in the Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

Misbranding textile fiber products by:
Failing to affx labels to such textile fiber products show-

ing each element of information required to be disclosed by

Section 4(b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act.

It i8 further ordeTed That respondents, Spring Hosiery Con-
vertors, Inc., a corporation, and its offcers , and Yale Raul , indi-
viduaJJy and as an offcer of said corporation, and respondents
agents, representatives and employees, directly or through any cor-
porate or other device, in connection with the offering for sale, sale

or distribution of " irregular" or "second" hosiery, as these terms are
defined in Rule 4 (c) of the Amended Trade Practice Rules for the
Hosiery Industry (16 GFR 152.4(c)), in commerce as "commerce" is

defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease
and desist from:

1. ScJJing or distributing any such hosiery without clearly
and conspicuously marking thereon the words "irregular" or
second " as the case may be , in such degree of permanency as

to remain on the product until the consummation of the con-
sumer sale and of such conspicuousness as to be easily observed
and read by the purchasing public.

. Using any advertisement or promotional material in con-

nection with the offering for sale of any such hosiery unless it
is disclosed therein that such article is an "irregular" or
second " as the case may be.
3. Using the words "fiest quality" or words of similar im-

port on the package in which such pruduct is sold or in reference
to any such product in any advertisement or promotional
material.

4. R.epresenting in any other manner, directly or by implica-
tion , that such products are first quality or perfcct quality.

It is further ordered That respondents , Spring Hosiery Convert-
ors, Inc. , a corporation, and its offcers , and Yale Haul , individually
and as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , repre.
sentatives , and employees directly or through any corporate or other
device, in connection ' with the offering for sale, sale or distribution
of hosiery or other textile products, in c.ommerce as "commerce
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do fortJnvith cease
and desist from representing directly or indirectly that the responcl-
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respondents ' motion and complaint counsel's reply thereto , having
conc1uded that respondents have raised issues which nmy be more
properly considered and disposed of on the basis of a full and com-
plete record:

It i8 ordered That respondents ' Motion to Reconsider Order Deny-
ing Request to File Interlocutory Appeal be, and it hereby is, denied.

Commissioner Elman dissenting.

DIA:\IOND ALKALI CO:\fPANY

Docket 8572. Order, Jan. , 1965

Order that respondent's motion for the postponement of oral argument be denied.

OnDER DE YING l\IoTIDX FOR POSTPONE:\IEXT OF ORAL ARGDMENT

Respondent has filed a motion to postpone the date of oral argument
before the Commission of the appeal in the above-captioned proceed-
ing from January 26 , 1965 , to April 1 , 1965 , or any other date in April
1965. The ground for the motion is that respondent' s attorneys arc cur-
rently required to devote a large amount of time to other pending liti-
gation and investigatory matters. Complaint counsel has filed an
answer opposing respondent's request for a postponement.

Section 6 (a) of the Administrative Procedure Act provides: "Every
agency shall proceed with reasonable dispatch to conclude any matter
presented to it except that due regard shall be had for the convenience
and necessity of the parties or their representatives." A number or

provisions of the Commission s Rules or Practice are designed to assure
reasonable dispatch of Commission adjudicatory proceedings. For
example , Section :J. 16(d) provides that "Hearings shall proceed with
all reasonable expedition :: and that "all hearings shall be held at one
place and shall continue without suspension until concluded. " And
Section 3.21 requires the hearing examiner to file his ini6al clE:ci2ion

within n:inety days a.rter eompletion or the reception or evidence in a
proceeding. Obviously the effectiveness of these and other p1'o,-i5ions
requiring the expeditious handling a,nel reasonable dispatch of Com-
mission proceedings ,vould be vitiated if the Commi sion "ere to allow

repeated and undue dela,ys in the filing and argurnent of appeals to
the Comn1ission from the lwaring examiner s initial decision. The

requirement of rcasonable dispatch does not terminate ,vitll the filing of
the initial decision,

The initinl decision in the aboYC-capt1oned proceeding ,yitS filed on
:\fay 1:\ , 1964 (n F. C. 700J, end respondent hes requestec) end been

grantcd extensions of tiHW for thc filing of its apppenl and reply briefs.
if the C011mission "'ore to grant the present rnotion to postponc the

date of ornl argument tTw resllH ,yonlc1 be thflt aJrnost it year ",YOHJ() be



INTERLOCUTORY, VACATING, AND
MISCELLANROUS OImRI

ALHAMBRA .JIOTOR PARTS ET AL.

Docket 6889. Order, Jan. , 1965

Order granting the request of an automotiye parts trade f\ssociation to file
an amicus c1lr' iae brief.

ORDER GR."L\ TIXG LEAVE To FILE DrnEF AMICuS C IAE

Upon considerat.ion of the applicat.ion of AutOlllotive 'Varehouse
Distributors Association , Inc. , filed December 21 , 1964, for Jeave to

intervene in the above-captioned proceeding pursuant to Section 3.
of the Commission s Rules of Practice (eJfective August 1 1963) or to
file ft brief as niniCU8 cw'iae and of the Rnswers thereto filed by C0111-

plaint counsel and respondents in the above-ca.ptioned proceeding on

December 23 and 28 , 19G4 , respectively; and it appearing that the
appJicant desires only La file a brief with the Co:!nmission in support

of the appoal from the hearing examiner s initial decision
It is onle1'ed That the applicant, Autol106ve 'Yarehouse Distribu-

tors As ociation , Inc., be , nnd it hereby is , granted leave to file an
amicus curiae brief, proYic1ed that. snch brief does not exceed sixty
(60) pages in length and is med wit.hin the period provided for the
fil ing of the Rppeal brief in this proceeding.

HODALE PRESS, INC. , ET AL.

Docket SalD. Order , Jan. iD65

01'(1101' denying luotion to reconsider order wbich denied request for permission
to fie interlocutory appeal.

ORDEn DE:KYJXG JIoTlOX To RECOXSIDER OnnER DENYING REQUEST FOR

PEIDflSSJOX To FILE IXTERLOC1 TORY ApPEAL

Respondents I1f1Ying lnoved that the C01TInission reconsider its Or-
der Denying Hequcst for Permission to File Interlocutory Appeal
chtec1 1)ece11be1' 3 : 196"1; and the Commission , after duJy considering

1345
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initial decision bnsed on the record developed therein, with direct.ion

tl1tlt sHch further proceeding be conducted as expeditiously as possible.

S017TI-IER FRUIT DISTRIBUTORS INC.

Docket '1'56G. Ol' e.,, Jan. , 1965
Order c1en;\'ng respondent' s petition t.o l'eoven proceeding involving the broker-

age section of the Clayton Act.

OnDER DEXYING PBTITIOX OF RESPO:.DEXT To R,EOPEX PROCEEDING

This 1lftttcr is before the Commission on petition of respondent to
reopen proceeding, filed December 28 , 1964-, and answer in opposition
t11(l'oto filed by the Burenu of IIcstrnint of Trade J nnuary 7, 1965.
On February 13 , 1D60 , t.he COllmis ion issued its order to cease

and desist aga111st respondent prohibiting djSCOUllts in lieu of broker-
age to buye.rs of its products. The complaint had allQgec1 discounts
in licu of brokerage to "cE'J'tal11 favored buyers " not otherwise iclcntiw
f1e.c purchasing for their own accounts in violation of Section 2 (c)
of the Clayton Act as amended , U. , title 15, sec. 13.

The, matteI' was disposed of 'wit.hout hearings upon acceptanc.c hy
thE' Commission of an Agreement Containing Consent Order to Ceas
and De.sist. execute.d pl1rsua.nt to the then eiIe.ctive 1\u16 3. , of the
Corn mission s Rules, governing consent orders.

Thus , t.he e.n1ire record upon which the Commission s decision and
order rest.s consists of the complaint and consent order.

The l'C'sponc1( nt' s petition to reop2n , citing the Commiss1oE s d('
sion in IIT1f,by Distrilndi11,9 COTJ11)((:ny, Docket 80GS : Deccr:lbcl' 26

196:2 un F. C. lioiJ, tatE s t11at the ch:11lcngec1 c1if:countE in this

matter paid by respondent Iyere not discounts .111 heu of brokernge
bocflnso the recipient was an independent food distributor not com-
peting on the same functional level IVith the whoksalcrs to \'hom
he sold.

Tn support of this, rcspondent's petition cicC's In the Tlwl!CJ' oj
81llith (hwin ()o?npany, Inc" et a1. Docket 7G41 , wherein the Cmn-
rnisslon s complaint, i8sned Octoher 29, 1959 r5B F. C. l03SJ,
clHngec1 Smith Grain Company with violation of 2(c) of the nrnr.nded
Clayt.on A.ct based upon disC'01l1ts received by Smith from petitioneT
herein.

Petitioner states that it was sales by it fo Smith Grain which foriled
t.he basis a!so of t.he Commjssion s eomplnint. aga.inst petit.ioncr in the
inst.ant matter End that a fair Te.a.c1ing of the c.ompla.int in Docket.
7(L!: reveals that Smith Grain WilS operating at a difl'pl'mt functional
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permitted to elapse between the completion of the proceedings before
the examiner and the oral a.rgnment of the appeal from the exaIl-
iner s decision. Such a delay would not be consistent with the Com
mission s policy of reasonable dispatch find , on the shmving made by
respondent in its motion , caJlnot be justified in terms of "due
regard * * * for the convenience and necessity of the parties or their
representativcs. ' Accordingly,

I t is ordwJ'ed That respondent's motion to postpone oral argument
, and it hereby is , denied.

TIlE ELECTHA SPARK C01iPANY ET AL.
Docket 8274. Orelc/' , Jan. lS, 19G5

Order vacating the initi.al decision and final order of .June 5, 1964 , 65 F. C. 877

reopening the proceeding and remanding tbe case to the hearing exnminer.

ORm:n HEOJ'EN1XG PnOCEEDTXG

The Commission having issued its order on December 30 , 1964 (GG

C. 1500:1, gr3,nting respondents Electra SpaTh. Company, Lectra
Sales Corporation, Fred P. Dol1enberg and Bernard L. Silver
certa.in alternatives in response to U1e11' motion requesting that this
proceeding be reopened for the purpose of sett.ing aside or modifying
the final order lasned herein on June 5 196Ll; and

The aforesaid respondents by motion filed J an nary 11 , 1965 , and
respondent rfarry J. Petrick by motion filed tT RnuRry 12, 1965 , lUlving
elected to "dthdra"\ the docmnent entitled " Stipulation as to I acts and
Proposed Order" received in tho record by the llearing" examiner by
order filed February 27 , 1964 , and to proceed to tria1; and

The Commission having noted that t.he parties rcrluesting with-
drawal of the document are the principal respondents muned in the
complaint and being of the opinion that the other respondents ",yould

desire the same act.ion; and
The Commission having duly considered snid reqnests and having

determined that they shon 1d be grauted 

It is oTdered That this proceeding be, and it hereby is , reopened.
It is f7J?,theT ordC1'erl That the final onlcr issued by the Cornmis-

sion on .Tune f\ 1$)fj4 : and the hearing examiner s initial decision filed

:).Jarch 31 la64 , and they he.reLy are , Yflcatell fmd set flside.
It is f?t?'theT onleTed Thflt the document entitled " Stipnlation as

to Facts a.nd Proposed 01'101' 1: dated November 20 1963 , and accepted
by the hearing examine, s order filed February 27 19(A , and it
hereby is , ,dthdra"\Yll from the record.

It ls f'/Irthe?' ordeTed That this proceeding be , ftnd it hereby is
remanded to th hearing examiner for trial of this case and for an
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On December 10 , 1964 , rcspondent filed its Motion to V"c"te Com-
plaint Adclressed to IIeal'ing Examiner. A subscquent amendment to
its motion was filed December 31. Counsel supporting the complaint
filed an allS\\-er in opposition to respondent's motion on December 22.

The hearing examiner by order dated J ammry 4 , 1 \)65 , denied 1'c-

sponc1enfs motion on the gl'onnc1 that he had no authority to grant
the reJief req1H stec1 , and he furtLer refused to certify the motion to
the Commission.

On .January ii , 1965 , respondent fied" Reply to Answer iu Opposi-
tion to :dotion to Vacate Complaint and on .January 14 ID65 com-
plaint counsel filed motion to strike this reply.

Hcsponc1ent has nm\' filed with the CommiEsion its l\iemorandmn Hc-
g"rding Respondent's Motion to V"cate Compbint or in the Alter-

natin Request for Interlocutory Appeal aeserting that its original
:Motion to Va rate was filed ,,

: '" :

with the C01n7ni/38ion

:: 

and the hear-
ing examiner had no aHernative lmt to certify it. Complaint counsel
011 January 18 , 1965 , filed answer in opposit.ion to respondent'
memorandum.

The hearing examiner in his order denying request to certify motion
and denying motion to vacate complaint dated .January 4 1965 , stated

that while he had no authority uncleI' the Commission s Hules to grant
the relief requested , nonetheless , it did not follow that he held no au-

thority to deny it.
\Ve think the hearing examiner s l'uEng was in error and that re-

spondent s motion should have been certified.
'Culler S 3.6(a) of the Commission s RuJ( s of Practice the hearing

examiner must certify to the Commission any question on which he
, * * has no authm'it.y to rule, " 1-Ie correctly concluded that he had

no authority to grant the relief but construed the Section as implicitly

authorizing him to deny it, Since the denial of a motion is as much
a ruling as the granting of one , ,YO conclude that the hearing examiner
should have certified it t.o the Commission. And since the motion is
before us on respondent's request for intel'Jocutory appeal , ';YO can dis

pose of it. now.
Briefly, respondent' s motion to vacate embraces three prayers: (1)
CqUl'st for Rn inl'orma.l conference ''lith the Commission to show

that Ll1€, Commissi011 S complaint ,yttS improvidently isslled, (2) 

motion to yacnte complaint and CJ) an opportunity to negotiate a
consent order.

Hegnrchng l'espondcJlfs request for opportunity to dispose of this
matter by consent order we helve decided that g 2.4(d) of the Com-
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level from the Iyholesalers to whom it sold fwd that uncleI' the rnling
in l:Indy!/: neithcr Smith nor Southerll should be. c.har,gcd with fL viola-
tion of Section 2 (c) .

Notwit.hstanding pc6tioner s assertion that the COJllmisslon s com-
plaint he1'01n Iyas based OIl Southern s dealings \\-ith Smith Grain
it is obvious that the only record upon which the Commission crm
rely in this nmtier consists of the complaint and consent order Ivhere-
in the challenged discounts in lien of brokerage \VEre alleged and

found to be paid to "favored buyers :' not further identified.
\VIWtCVCI' the character 01 Smith Grain in its relationship to peti-

tioncI' : it Ullnot be held on this record to either identify or exhaust the
clnss of customers described in the complaint and consent onlex as
"fa,yored buyers. RU8scll- 1VaTd Oompany, Inc. Docket 8207 , order
of .Tunc 24, 1863 C62 F. C. 1563J.

:.Jo:l'oovor , for the Comm ission to attempt to determine, at this time
whethcr in fact the complaint was predicated solely on transactions
declared to be lawful ill the IindJY decision would require inquiry
into ad nncl prl)r;ticc' :;; n0Y\- E;eY2l'al yeal', in tl1l' pftst. In this connec-
tion ) I\ e note tlint respondcnt hn,,- ofj'ei'cd no expLlnatiol1 ns to why it

aifed hyo years nftcr the, Iiruoy decision wns rendercd to file this
pC'titio l. -- nd since cOJldnct, in compliancc with the rcqlliremcnts of
law as stated in the I-lT' uby c1ecisioll would not vioJatc the terms of the
ordc' l' ng2.inst l'e.sponc1enL we fa, il to see : ll.cll' cslJonclent has made no
attempt to explain , how it is prejudiced by the order.

HCspOllclent has no!. therefore shmnl change,d conditions of fact
01' law llPC( Ssary lllCleI' 8 3. 28(b) (2) of the Commission s Eules to
snppol't n, petition to reopen lor purposes of altering or moc1i-fyi11g
the order herein. Accordingly,

It i. , orrle)'uZ That responc1enfs petitioll to reopen be : and it hereby
is, c1cr icJ.

Coml' li:. slollt:r ).L,-C'Illt T8 not COJ1Clll''

R. n. (ACY &0 CO. , lXC.
Do,:kct 8U50, Order , Fe/). I, 1965

Order denyillg' l'esp()JJlCllt'S 1'l"qnest for inf(ii' Jl;ll conf," l''l1cC l1ld motion to
T"!1e:lte , snsl1cmlinp; pl'ol'f'2rlillg." fur tllirLy (lny,'S. and gr;nli:ing uppcrtnnit
settle 0.) cOlJ, ent 01'clt' 1',

ORm:n DC,TlLXG lUOTlO To VACATE CO:U1' LUXT ..\XlJ GH..c\X' lT\TG HE-
Q"GST FOR OrrOialL'HTY FOn COXSE T SETTLEl\IENT

This Jl!lttcl'is before. the Commission 011 respondent's ::UenwrancLmn

Hegal'1ing Rcsponc1ent s l\Iotion to Vacate Complaint or in the. Al-
tel'nati e Requcst for 11lterJocufory .Appcal , fIled .J annnry 13, 1965.
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ORDER GRA TING LEAVE To P \RTICIPATE IX OR.

ALLOTTING TBm THEHEFOR
ARGC:JIEXT AXD

Upon consideration of the reqnest of Antornotive \Varehouse Dis-
tributors A::soeiatioll , Inc. , which has hel'ctoi' ol' e b(' n gr,llltcc1 lea\'
to submit an mn.icu8 cw'iae brief in the above-captioned proceeding,

for leave to participate jn oral argument the appeal
It is ordered That the request be , and it hereby is , grant.ed , and a

pm'iad 01 th1rty (30) minutes IS allottHl tc the (tnie-us (luiJre 101' :3l1ch
pnrpose.

It is further o"/'dered That respondents be, and they hereby are
granted an additional fiHeen (Lj) minutc.' for presentation of tl18i1'
oral argument.

mCILum MARCUS tracling as
COMl'XNY

L\i\TOl\ J\LAl\KET

Docket 8G10. Order , Jlarch J" 1965

Order denying respondent' s motion to 1'80jJel1 cnse on the gronnds of intl'odnd)'.(j
more eyiclencE'.

OrmEH DENYIXG PET1TION To REOPEN PnOCEEDIXG

The Commission issued its final order in the above-ca.ptionecl pro-
ceeding on December 18 , 1064, CGG F. C. 1200). In the orr",1'. the
Commission sLntec1:

Especiall since respondent , ,dlO is llot a la'Y 'f'r , has :llJpear' ec1 t11lOng'l1011t this
proceeding 1)1' 0 se. the Commission 11:1:3 gi'i:'ll the must eUl'rfuJ cOJJsic1enltIO)j 

tIle record of this proceec1illg. the injti81 cledsioIl of the hearing examilH: l' ani!

the briefs aud arguuH'nts of the parties. iVe :11e satisfled tbat respondcnt bas
l1:tcl a fail' heal'iilg and full o1JlOl'tunitr to condnct 11:s defense; that l1e comlndcc1
his defense with Yigol' ;,111 skil tluoug2wut thc entire procf'l'c1ing; REel t11Ot 

was not hanclicfllJpttl by not hadng the aid of counsel.
The record clearly demonstrates tl11t l'espondent lIDS f'DgB.gcrl r:ot onJ " in

SCl':o , hnt in flagrant, violations of tl1e "Wool Prol1ncb Labeling Act: ,md an
orclel' to cease and desist is cIE arly necessary in tbe pnbJic interest to Jwc,ycnt

l'eC\!t'el1CC of tlle unll1iyfl1J. C(1n lllCt. Tho COl: n:ii::sion blls c"oJ)clncled t11; )( the

TInclinp:s nud conclllSioJls of tbc IH.'!1rilJg cC\;mi kl' in tJJe ir:itial dedsiol1 ad\:-

(JU:1t,'J:- amI correctly disposes of nIl tl18 issues of this r , and that tllQ Cf'i.Se
and desist. o del' contniucd in tlle initial df'ci", hm is npp1" ojJl'iate in all n' pects,

On Febl'uary 15 , 1965 , after respondent had fiJed t petition ior

review of the ConlJ1is" ion s OrdEl' in the United States COHrt of A p-
peals lor the Secollcl Circuit but beiore the filing 01 the record in tbe

conrt , respondeDi' , by counEeJ , filed ""ith tJ)( Ccnnnlssion fl motinn to re-
open the above-cHptioned administrative p:'occ. eding 101' the reception

of additional evidence, See Section 3,28(a) of the Commi2sion s Hules
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mission s Rules should be waived aud respondent be given an oppor
tunity under S 2, 3 and 2.4 of the Rules - to execute an appropriate

agreement for consideration by the Commission _ \.ccordingJy,
It is ()T(lcred That respondent's request for informa1 confercnce and

its motion to vacate be. , and they hereby are , denied.

It is further ordered That proceedings in connection with the Com
mission s complaint herein be suspended for thilty (30) days follow-

ing service of this order and that respondent be afforded a.n oppor-
tunity to dispo e of t.his matter by the entry of a. consent order.

MAG"'AFLO COJ\IPA:-Y , INC. , ET AL.

Docket 81,22. Ordel", Fcb. 18.

Order remanding c:ase to the hearing examiner pnrsnant to .a decision of the
S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columhia , 7 S.&D. 1112.

ORDER REOl'EXTKG CASE AND RE:?IAXDIXG IT TO J-IEAnTXG EXAl\IIXER

The United States Court of Appea1s for the District of Co11lmbia
Circuit, by its judgment cntered on February 4 , J 965 (7 S.&D. 11121,
having remanded this case for the fnrther proeeedings directed in
its opinion of the same date:

It is O?'dered That the matter be llc1 it hereby is, reopPlled.
It i8 fu,Tther oTdcred That the matter be , ancl it hereb:y is , remanded

to Hearing Exa.miner Joseph 
,'T aufman for sueh further proceed-

ings, including hearings , as are nccessary to comply fully with the
directions contained in the opinion and judgment of the Court that
respondent be given an expeditious and fun opportunity to 8hm" that
its trade name can be limited by the use of qunlifying words so as to
make unambiguous the cJaim that its product wi11 conserve ba.ttery

charge and pro1ong battery efrecti veness.
1 t -is lUTtheT o1'dered That the 118aring examiner , upon completion

of the further proceedings, sha11 file a. supplernental initial decision
based upon the record made prior to the remand and any additional
c\Tidcnce that may be received.

\LHAJ\IIRA MOTOR PAHTS 1'1' AL.

Ducket 688.9. Order. Jiar. , 1965

Order granting leaye to a trnde association wl1ie-l1 bad filed fill (J1I-icu8 curiae

brief to participate in the oral Hrgnm'2nl
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himself. As the presiding member of the Commission stated at the
conclusion of oral argument on respondent's appeal

, "

I think I should

say that the Commission is very much impressed by the vigor and the
skill with which you have lumdled yourself not only this afternoon but
throughout this entire proceeding. Not being represented by counsel

certainly 1ms been no handicap to you. 1\"'0 matter ho\v the case comes
out I think you should feel you have not been prejudiced." (Transcript
of Oral Argument, p. 56. ) Respondent's motion completely fails to
demonstrate wherein respondent would have benefited materially from
being represented by counsel and how the a,dditional evidence which
respondent now seeks to adduce could change the Commission

deei81on.
Hespondent in his motion states that he "did not realize that he

should have, or could have, introduced testimony from the manu-
facturers of his blankets as to the unavailable variation , the exercise of
due care, and what would constitute a reasonable D1anufacturing
variance " so as to bring himself within one of the defenses provided
in the \V 001 Products Labeling Act to a charge of misbranding. From
our reading of the record "e \vere , and remain , can vinced that respond-
ent "as wen a"arc of what kind of evidence "as required to establish
the defense. In any event, since respondent testified that he destroyed
all labels placed by suppliers on the blankets sold by him during the
period relevant to the charges in the complaint , and since it appears
therefore , that the blankets which the Commission found to be mis-
branded cannot be traced to particular lots manufactured by pa.rticular
manufacturers , it does not appear that evidence as to a particular
Inanl1facturcr s manufacturing processes would excuse respondent'
misbranding. ioreover, respondent's blm1kets were found to be ll1is-
branded not only beea use they misstated the fiber content, but also
because they failed to reveal the prceence of certain fibers. The defense
of unavoidable variations in manufacture would not be pertinent to
this phase of respondent's misbranding, and it \yould not affect the
cease and desist order which the Commission has entered.

The second area in whieh respondent in his present motion seeks
leave to a,deluce additional evidence relates to the finding that respond-
ent' s employces removed the suppliers ' 1:tbc18 and substituted therefor
labels setting forth different fiber amounts. Respondent characterizes
such evidence as "highly prejudicial " as a "complete surprise " and

as improper rebuttal. On the contrary, it was proper rebuttal. Re-
spondent had testified that he placed the same information that
a.pl)Carecl on his suppliers ' labels on his own labels. (Transcript of
I-Iearings , pp. 7 , 361. ) The rebuttal testimony introduced by complaint
con11sel contradicteel respondent's testimony on this point. In his
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of Practice (efIeelive August 1 , 1903), and Section 5 (c) of the Federal
Trade Commission Act. In the motion it is alleged that respondent
in rcpresenting himself without the a1d of legal counsel throughout
the entire proceeding before the Cornmi8210n , was denied a fair trial.
On February 19 , 1965 , complaint cOtilsel filed an answer in opposition
to respondenfs HlOtion to reopen. The Commission has determined
that the motion should be denied.

Find. No contention is macle that respondent was not a ware from tJlC
outset of this proceeding of his right to be represented by connseL 01'

lt. he IYfLS unable for financinl or other reasons to rdain connEel , or
that he was in any way c1isconragecl or prcyented b:y t.he Commission
or by anyone from retaining counsel, or that he was incompetellt to
decide for himself whether 01' not he desired the scrvices or counsel.
At the outset. of the hearings jn blis maUer, rGspondent sCated to the
hearing examiner: ;;,Yell , if YOllr Honor doesn t lnincl I feel I call

represent mY5elf. " (Transcript of IIearings , p. 2.
,Vhen respondent advised the examiner that he would rcpre ;ellt

himself, the eXHminer and the Commj sion were, of course., bound by
his decision. The COHlmi::sion could not. compel respondent , a compe-
tent adult, to retain counsel to assist him if 110, wished to rcpresent
hin1seH. All the CommissjoE could do IYi1S to take e\' r:. possible strp
to ensure that respondent \', auld not, ue penaJ.1zcd or prejudiced by
his lad:: of counsel but would ha.ve 8yel'Y reasonnble opportunity to
rnake his defense j an(l 11 reading oJ the record will show tl1at t.he llecal'-

ing examiner , complaint counsel , and t.he Corranis:-ion , fully mlndful
that respondent is a. Inyrnn.i\ , nwde o"ery eIlort to assist. respondent in
presenting his defense. Nor does respondent contend othel"x1sc.

In these circumstances , to grant respondent 11 no'.y t.rinl (\'hich is
Iyhat , in rilcct , he requests in the motion 10 reopen) simply lwcan
he has heln.tc(lJy decided that he could h lYe made n bcttel' defense y:ith
the 81d of counsel would opan the. door to Iyidespreftd ,lhlse of the
acllllilli ;tl'aJive hearing process. A respondent who , like the present

respOJlc1enl , i:'3 perfectly free and ftble to relain cCll11 c1 to repn' scnt him
llay not , Except in extraordinary cirCllrnstances 110t shOl':n here : insist
on two s!lc.('es )iyc trials on the ::ame charges hcfol'e t.he Commission-
the first ", it.hour, and the. seconc1 I,;ith , connsel. \Vc think the rn'incip:e.
of Colorado Radio Corp. v. 118 F.2cl2'1 , 20 (D. C. Cir. 1D'11), is
applicable here:

IIVJe cannot ailow the ::1J1plic:;nt 10 sit jJHck (lJ1(l 8SS;lr 'e Owt (1 (1E'l",i()n wil

j)('

in its favOi. and thcn when it iSll t to paTl:r ,yjth an OIT(' l' of mOrt' EyideJl- c. ::;n

juclging process in any iJranch of gOV01'1lment could OjX' f\tl; eilci(;ntly ()'
accurately if such a 11lOrl'dure ',ye1'e al1o\y('u.

Secollcl ,Ve do not think respondent was, in the circumsrnnces

prejudiced in the presentation of Lis de"fense by his choice to repn.'.sent,

379- 702-71-
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WILTIUNGTON CHEMICAL CORPORATION ET .\L.

D()c7, (t 8648. Order, Jla1" , 1965

Oruer denying lenve to fie an interlocutory apveal challenging hearij)g e:;ami-
ner s rUling.

Omn:n DE YIXG LEAVE To FILE IXTERLOCUTORY AprEAL

On ),f: l'ch 1 ' IDG;), the COl1Ini::;sioll rec2iyec1 n lcticr frcrn l 11::t'l

for respondents in the above-ca.ptioned pl'ocee,dillg: which letter \Y111

be treated as an applicat.ion for leave to file. Hn nte.rlocutory appeal
from the hearing examiner s order of 1\1:'11c11 1(- , JJJ (- 5. By this o1'lc1'

the examiner denied respondents ' motion for a sixty day postponc-

ml', llt of the hearings in this matter now sehedllled to commCllce Oil

Jal'ch 18 , 1065. The cxaminer s \vl'ittcll l'll1ing upon respondents ' mo-
tion reflects a fu1l and rail' evaluation of an the releyant consideril-
tions, The Commission s Hllles of Practice and Procedure accord the
hC:l1'ing examlner a considerable discretion ill regnlating the COllrse
01 hl'fll'ing: f1nc1r8Spondcnrs have entirely failed to snggest any basis
for concluding that the examiner s rnli11g of lHl'ch IG : 190:) : consti-
tutes an abuse of discretion. Acconlingly, it appcflring that there
are DO extraordinary eircmnstaJlCES justifying a review of the e.xami-

113r s decision by menns of intcrlocutory appeal nnder Sed ion ;1. :?'O

of the Commission s Rulcs of Practice lUlc1 Procedure
It is oi'de?ed That respondents : applicfltion for leayc to filc: ftl

interlocutory appeal be , rmd it hereb :: is , denied.

LAFA YETTE HADIO ELECTHOi\ICS COnpOl~ATIC:,

Docket (/-- '('82 Grlfr/', JJ(I," ' l, J%j

On1f'1' c1enying Iwtition to suspend effectiycness of order nntil similar orders

im-olYing three competitors H1'C i:-suNl,

ORDEH DEXYJXG PnTInox To TIEOPEX PnOCEEDlXGS

Respondent , by petition filed Iarch 1 : 190;\ has reql:cstec1 thai,
this proceeding be reopened for the purpose of setting aside or modi-
fying the finftl order , i::sHed on ,JulY lcl , 1 1G:1 I GG F. C. :U:?J, based
Oil an agreement containing a consent onlc.l. In substance. , respor:dent
requests that the effectiveness of the order be suspended ullbl sub-
stantially similar orders arc jssnecl and lYecome final against three
named competitors.
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present motion, respondent stat.es that. he "did not have an
opportunity * * * to answer these charges. " :x a explanation is offered
as to why respondent did not have snch an opportunity. In any event
the point is a peripheral one. The evidence that rcsponc1cnt s employees
substituted false labels in this fashion was merely corroborative. (See
initial decision , finding no. 14 , 66 F. C. 1290 , 1296. ) The Connnission
decision and order \vould be the same even if t.he evidence were
completely discounted.

It is ordeTed That, for the reasons set forth above, respondent'
motion to reopen the above-captioned procl ec1ing be, and it hereby
, denied.

COLU IBIA BIWADCASTIKG SYSTK\I, EC. , ET AL.
Docket 8512. Order, Mar. , 1965

Order denying respondent' s request to file a 200-page ans\vering brief.

ORDER DEKYIXG :MOTION

On January 25 , 1965 , the Commission issued an order granting re-
spondents ' motion for an additional 2 mont.hs in which to fiJe their
ans\ycring brief. Considedng at the same time respondents ' motion
for lea ye to file an answering brief not exceeding 200 pages, the Com-
mission granted leave to file a brief of 150 pages in length , including
all appendices. Respondents have now renewed their request that
they be granted leave to file an al1swering brief not excel djng 200
pages in length and they request thnt the filing date be further ex-
tended to j\1ay 19 , 1965. The sole reason given by respondents for
requiring a 200-page answering brief is that it is necessary to answer
in detail what they regard as " t.he appeal brief' s c1istOltions of the
record." The Commission is of the view that the authorization here-
tofore granted respondents should enable them to make a clear and
complete presentation of the issues of the case and that they havp.

failed to demonstrate the " reasonableness and ne,eessity" of filing a

brief so greatly in excess of the limit set forth in Section 3.22 (e) of

the Commission s Rllles of Practice and Procedure. Shulton, Inc.

Docket :"0. 7721 , order issued February 14 , 1964. Since respondents
accompanying motion for an extension of time until J\Iay 19, 1965

has been premised entirely upon the ground that additional time
would be needed to prepare a brief of 200 pages in length , denial of
the latter motion also requires a denial of the former. Accordingly,

Iti8 ordered That rcspondents motion be , and it hereby is , denied
in all respects.
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FRUEHAUF TRAILER COMPANY
Docket 6608. Order, Mar. 25, 1965

Order directing that oral reargument be held before Commission on April 22

1965 , with each side allotted 45 minutes to present its 'Views.

ORDER DmECTlNG ORAL REARGVl\fEXT

This matter is before the Cornmission on the appeals of complaint

counsel a.nd respondent from the initial decision of the hearing exam-
iner. The Commission has determined that the appeals should be
orally reargued. The Commission invites counsel to focus their atten-
tion on reargument on two area,s: (1) evidence in the record with
respect to post-acquisition events; and (2) the significance of that

evidence with respect to the application of Section 7 of the Clayton
Act, as amended, to the acquisitions involved in the appeals.
Accordingly,

It is o dered That oral reargument of the appeals in the abovc-
captioned matter be held before the members of the Commission on
April 22 , 1965, at 2 p. , in Room 532 of the Federal Trade Com-
mission Building, 'Vashington , D. , with each side alloted 45 minutes
to present its views.

TOPPS CHEWING GUM , INC.

Docket 8463. Order, AprH , 1965

Order reopening proceeding to admit into the record additional documentary
evidence.

OnDER R.LI.r' G ON PETITIONS TO REOI'

Respondent has filed two motions pursuant to Section 3.27 of the
Commission s Rules of Practice for a reopening of the record ior tbe
reception of additional evidence. The first of these motions, fi1ed

February 24 , 1965 , seeks the reopening " for the purpose of introducing
into evidence the attached player agreernent and Exhibits A and 
attached to its reply brief" Comphint counse) did not oppose this
petition , but requested that a document attached to their answer be
similarly accepted into the record. On March 17 , 1965 , respondent
fied an ans,,,cr thereto stating that it clic1not oppose complajnt conn-
sers petition , but went on to "ans,,-cr the additional comments
complaint counsePs papers.

'Ve cannot say, at least at this point , that the three (3) documents
offered by respondent and the one (1) docnment oflered by complaint
oounse1 , all of whjch apparently concern matters that arose after the
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\.8 grounds for its reqne , re ponc1ent states that the practices

proscribed by the fin1l1 order are indnstrywide and : in pa,rticular, are
cng 1gec1 in by its principal competitors, and that it agreed to a

eOllsent order: in bxge part, because of its understanding that its
principal competitors were under investigation and thftt that meant
compJrable Ol'del's would be issued against them in due course.

The order in this case" in principaJ part, prohibits respondent from
misrepre::enting prices and the savings available to consumers in
the sale of radios, phonograph equipment, radio electronic equip-

ment or any other articles of merchandise. Additionally, the order
I'cquires n spondent to ceasE', misn presenting the terms of its guaran-
tees as to such merchandise and prohib1t.s certain c18jms as to the
quaJity of l' sponc1e.Jt' s phonograph need1es. In -dew of the general
natmG of these practices and the broad range of products sold by

sponc1ent , t.he Commission, in the exercise of its administ.rative
discretion , determined thnt t.he public inte.rest did not ,varrant sus-
pension of forma.l action a.gainst this respondent pending a.n investi-
gntlon of its competitOl'3. Respondent has alleged no facts in support
of its present mot.ion which ,yould jl1sti(y the Commission in revok-
ing the onrher determination. R.espondent, while requesting the Com-
mission to take " judicial noLice" t.hat its lmsiness will sUller by compli
aliCe ,Ylth the oreler , has ma,de no factual showing whatever of present
or prospective business injury as a result of c01npliancc. Indeed
respondent assures the Commission 1J1at it will continue to comply
",jtli the order even if the Commission grants its reqllest to suspend
the pfI'ectiveJless thereof.

Hesponc1ent contends that it agreed to acc(' pt a consent order in
pa.rt Lecause it understood tha.t comparable orders would be issued
against its competitors. In support of this content.ion respondent states
on1y r1 flt it was advis( d that the practices of its c.ompetitors ,yere
llncteT iuyestigation. But respondent is surely aware that formal pro-
ceedings could not be instituted ag,l1nst its competitors unless the
Comn;i 5;():;1 , after appropriate in'.-esligation, , found suffcient evidence
of U1:.1awful conduct by the firms under investigation to justify the
i::smll1Ce of complaints.

,Ve conclude that respondcnt has failed to esta,blish t11nt changed
conditions of fact or law , or the public interest : requirc lny change

in the order. Accordingly:

It i8 ordered That respondent's petitiorl fileu )Ial'c,h 1, 1D65 , bE'"

and.it. hereby is , d( nicd.
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REPORT OF THE FEDEHAL TR-\DE C(nDnSSIO U pax ITS I NVESTIGA-
1'10:\ m' ALLEm D VIOLATlOKS or ITf; ORDER To CK\SE AND DESIST

APHJL 12 , 19CB

The Proceedings

On July 22, 1964, the. Commission having rea on to believe that.
rantzen : lnc. , may have violated the provisions of 1.he order to cease
and des1st issned herein on J aUliary 16 , ID;'\) , and modified all :March 2.
ID;j8 (55 F. C. 1065 , l068J, directed that an in\cesrigationnl h8aring be
conducted pursuant to S 1.35 and related ruJes of the Commission
Rules of Practice to ascertain the extent. to which such violations may
have occnrred. A hearing examiner of t.he Commission n as duly des-
ignated to preside flt hearings to be conducted for that. pnrpose and
it \las directed that he, in lieu of rendering an initial decision upon
eompletioll of the hef' ring, certify the record to t.he Commission
together with his report upon the invEstigation.

Pnrsnant to and in accordance wit.h tl1e foregoing, a hearing Tras set
by the hearing examiner for Xovemhcr 30 , 1964- , in Portland , Oregon
for the purpose of taking testinlOuy in evidence concerning the nature
and ext.ent of compliance by JRntzen , Inc. , with the said order to cease
and desist. Prior Lo said hearing a prehearing confcrence v,ns ordered
her' fin for \Yw'3hil1gtol1 , D. , 011 November :2:\ JDG-!' Dlll';ng the course
01 t.his conference 11 stipttlation slgnedby connsel for t11e CommiE ,jon
and for respondent , J antzen , Inc. , and a motion , agreec1upon by coun-
sel to close the proceedings before the hearing examiner , were sub-
mitted to the hcaring examiner and incorporated into tht:. record. On

O'iCll1bcr 23 , 196"1, the hCtlring examiner iS3u.cc1 h18 orrler , as request.
11)' counsel ior both Tcspondent find the. Commission , cance1l1ng the
inv(ostig-ational hearing set for Portla nd , Oregon , qllashing the sub-
poenas clirectec1 to the rcspolldent s olTcinJs , excusing their appearance
and closing the record in t.his proceeding. On .January 14 , 1965 , the
hearing cxaminer s ' Repol' and Cert.ific.ation to the Commission or
TIeconl of Investigational I-Ieflri1Jg ' ,,,as duly recorded and filed in
the offce of t.he Commisson. The, Commission having duly considered
the report. med by the he.aring examiner and the record herein and
being no's fully nclvisec1 in the prcrni , and having accepted t.he said
stipnlntiol1 entered into by cormsel for the rcsporcdcnt flncl the C011-
mis ion , Hlflkes this its report upon the investigation of the nl1eged
yiolatioEs of the order to cense and desist.
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closing of this record , are irrelevant to any of the issues. They win
be received.

Respondent' s second motion to reopen was filed on :March 29 , 196G

almost on the eve of the scheduled oral "rgument of the case before
the Commission (April 6, 19(5). 1IcreJy to give compl"int counsel

the usual 10 days to answer this petition would thus compel" post-
ponement of the argument. Respondent presents nothing here to
warrant such further dehy in an already protracted proceeding. It
proffers an affdavit of respondent's president, together with a tabula-
tion and several photographs. The substance of this material is that
respondent has discovered ne,v "competition" from a. variety of
sources, particularly from firms sening cards bearing the likenesses
of persons other than baseball pbyers. It indicates , for example , that
another bubble gum seller has , within the last few weeks , commenced
selling a set of picture cards called "The Addams Family" (pictming
the persons and objects depicted in the current television program by
that name). This material seems to us to be clearly cumulative; the
hearing examiner received yoluminous evidence of this character
during the course of the hearing (inltiaJ de,cision , pp. 7;'54-760 herein)

and later denied a. motion by respondent to reopen t11e case and receiyc

more (hl. p. 758). This proceeding could be prolonged interminably
if it must be halted and the record reopened each time the television
networks create a ne,y personality or subject that can be copied on
picture cards and offered for sale to children.

It is ordered, Therefore , that respondent's petition filed on Febru-
a.ry 24 , 1965 , and the petition of complaint counsel contained in their
answer thereto filed March 8 , 1965 , be , and they herehy are , granted
to the extent herein indicated; that the record be, and it hereby is

reopened for the limited purpose of receiving into evidence the three
(3) documents described in respom1ent's petition and the one (1)
document de,scribed in complaint counsel's answer thereto; that those,

documents be, and they hereby are , received in evidence as respondent'
and the Commission s exhibits , respectively; ana t)1at the record be
and it hereby is, thereafter dosed.

It islurthel. ordered That respondent's petition for reopening fi1ed

Mareh 29 , 1965 , be , and it hereby is , denied.

JANTZE INC.

Docket "/2.1"1. Order and Report , Apr. 1905

Order denying respondent' s request for inforrna1 disposition of tbe ease 11mler
Section 1.21 of the Rules of Practice.
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or through such customers in connection with the offering for sale
sale or distribution of rcspondent s products , ,,"ithout making such
advertising or promotional allOlvallce payments available on propor-
tionally equal terms to all other customers competing in the distribu-
tion of respondent's products with thc aforementioned and other

favored customers, respondent has failed to comply with provisions
of the said order to cease ancl clesist.

Conclusion

It is our condnsion , a:fer giving clue consideration to the acts and
practices of the respondent as evidenced by the admissions in the said
stipulation, that the respondent, Jantzen , Inc. , has paid advertising
or promotional allowances to certain customers as compensation or in
consideration for advertising or promotional services furnished by
or through such cust.omers in conne.ction with the oiFering for sale, sale
or distribution 01 respondent's products , without. making such adver-
tising or promotional allowance paY11Emts available on proportionaHy
equal terms to an other customers competing in the distribution of
reBpondent s products with the favored customers in direct violation
of the Commission s orcler to cease and clesist issued J annary 16 , 19;'39

and amcnded Thhrch 26 , 1959 r 55 F. C. 1065 , 1068J.

OT'.DER DENYING RESPOXDEXT S REQUEST FOR INFoR fAL DISPOSITION

This matter is before the Commission on the hearing examiner
R.eport and Certification of Record of Investigational Hearing,

filed.January 14 , 1965. Respondent filed its application on .January 28
1965 , reqnesting informal disposition of this proceeding uncleI' 1.21
of the Rules of Practice, and Commission counsel , on February 5
1965 , filed their answcr in opposition thereto.

The Commission , upon consideration of respondent' s application and
Commission COl1HSel's ans,ver, has determined that this matter is not
suitable for disposition under:; 1.21 of the Rules of Practice. Further
the Commission has reviewed respondeIlt s contentions , first , that the
consent order to cease and desist of ranuary 16, 1959 , and modified
Mareh 26 , 1959 r,05 F. C. 1065 , 1068J, is invalid , and , second , that
there is no statutory method for enforcement of Clayton Act orders
issued prior to uly 23 , 1959. These contentions are. without merit.
Accordingly,

It i8 ordered That respondent's "Application For Disposition Of
Investigation Under Section 1.21" be and it hereby is , denied.
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The Order

The order to ceaSe and desist Ivhich i::sued on January 16 , 1959 , and
which wa.s amended on Iarch 26 ) 1950 (55 F. C. 1065 , 1068J, is as
follows:
It is urdered Th,lt 1' T(1lHlc;Jt JU!.tZC:l , Inc. , iJ L"orporation , and its oilcers.

representativc , agents and employees , directly or through allY corporate or otber
de\'icc , ill . OJ' in connection 'C'ith , tlw i\Je of clotlling in commerce , as ;'comllerce
i.. llctillec1 in tlll ftUll?wlecl Clayton Act , do forthwiih CeRS€ and desit from paying
or ('ontradi11r; for the payment of anything of v aIne 10 , or for the benefit of, any
cr:Homer of respondent as compensation , or in consic1el'atioIl , for uny sen' ices
or facilities furnished by or through such customcr ill connection with the offer-
ing fOl' sule , :,alc 01" distriLmtin11 or l.\ of l'p:;poIllpllt' S IJl'oc1ucts , nnless such pa 'i-

men!: or consic!eration is ma(h fl,aiL1LJle on In' oIJortiono.lly ef1l11.1 terms to all
otb"J" c-L1stomel's competing in the distribution of such proclucts.

Heport on the Fads

As shmvn b y the stipulation sllLnnit.ecl during the prehearing con-
ference oJ N ovcmbcr 2 1, 1964, respondent acknolv ledges and ac1mi 
the follo\\"ng facts:

1. Hespondent is a corporation organized and existing uncleI' the
bl\"s of the Sta.te of :: evada with its principal office and place of busi-
ness locat.ed ill POl'tJancl , Oregon. It is no\' and has since prior to

1950 engaged in the manufacture and sale in comrnercc , as '( cOlnlnel'Ce
is defined in the amended Clayton Act , of a "\vide variety of mCll
women s and eh ildre.n s clothing, apparel and acce.o:sories.

2. In the course 01 conduct of the aforesaid bl1siness : respondent has
fa.ilcd to comply with provisions of said order to cense and desist ill
the i'cllowing respects:

(a) That in or about December H)(J:2 : respondent , in violation of
the said order to cense and desist , paid an adver isillg or promotional
allowance of S111.16 to it.s ell tomCl' , Loveman s 800 IvlarJ et Street

Chattanooga , Tenncssee.
(b) That in or about August 1960 , respondent , in violation of the

saiel order to cease and desist, paid an adycrtising or promotional
al101yance of $235.50 to its cu ;tOlneL SayoJ' Shops , 4512 li)th Avenue
Brooklyn : Xew York.

(c) That in or abont July 1D6:2 , respondent , in violation oJ the i1icl

order to cense and desist , paid flU nclyertising or promotion,ll allowH.nce
of 866.66 to its customer , t.he said Savoy Shops.

3. In paying the sflid advertising or promotional allOlyanccs to the

aforementioned fll(.1 other favored custOlncrs of respondent as com-
pensation or in consideration for ac1vr.l'tising i:crvicc.s furnishecl by
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Respondents have not shown why the Commission should l'cc,onsic1er
flnc11'8Sc.il1clits cletcrrnination that issnance of compInints here is in the
public interest tnd is !;.onsistent 1yith the C01lmission s e.xpressed con-
cern to prevent future unlawful acquisitions in this industry t. llollgh
e.xercise or its pOI'.ers of inclllstry\\"ide inquiry a.nd corrcction.
Accordingly,

It is oTde'' Th:lt the motions of respondents in the abm" cnp-
tionec1 proceedings to suspend further ac1judicflti \'8 proceedings be,
and they hereby lle, denied.

HOFF:.IAXN AIHCRAFT COMPA fY ET AL.

Docket 81:36. Ol'dCl, Apr. 2.9 , 196'5

Order denying l'€spoEdelJrs petition that C(1mmi:,. i(,ll S onler of ::l:y 1. , 1851

58 F. C. 730 , be reopened find modified.

ORDEH Dr:XYIXG PETITION To REon:x PHOCEEDIXGS

This matter is before tlw Commission upon n;spondents ' pc.ition
fied April 5 , 1065 , reqncsting that this proceeding be reopened lor the
pnrpose of modifying the Commi::sion s order to cease and desist
issueu on iay 13 , 1861 1:58 C. 730:1, based on an agrcemC':lf COll-
taining ,(, consent order.

As grounds for their request , respondents allege that thel'c \Tas a
misnnderstan(11ng as to the meaning of certain paragraphs of the
order to cease and desist as the re mlt of representations mac1e by COUJl-

sel supporting the complaint (luring the negotiations leading to the
conse.nt order. Respondents have llflc1e no shoYI'illg in ycrificfttioll of
the f1l1egntions in their petition.

The Acting Director, Bureau of Deceptive Practices , hflS filed aJl

nns\yer in oppo itioJl to rc ponc1cnh petitjo 1. Attached to the nns've1'

is the affdavit of counsel supporting the complaint \yhe1'ein he denies
making the alleged representnt.ions concerning the phraseology or
inte.rpretation of the order to cease and desist. Complaint ('on115e1 has

attached to his affdayit it copy of it draft of rJ, propc;scd order which
he discus ed with reSpOndl\llts' CCllE(;l , and 11c-;1lc1Y\Tirten ll()tal
thereon tend to refute respondents ' f111egations.

The, Commission, upon consideration of responclents' lUlH' rified
petition and the ans\,er thereto , hf1S determined tlwt respondents
request must. be denied,

Respondents do not contend that there have been any changed cOl1cli-

tions of fact since the order to cease and desist became final. The Com
mission s action in denying the present rnotion is not intended to pre.
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TEXAS IKDUSTRIES , IKC., Docket 8656
)IISSISSIPPI RIVER FUEL CORPORATIOX , Docket 8657

Order, April 1;', 1965

Order denying requests of two respondents to suspend proceedings pending com-

pletion of fin inumtry,vicle investigation.

ORDER DEXY"IXG IoTIo::-rs To SuSPEND CO):IPTJAINTS

On :\larch 31 , 1965 , the hearing examiner certified to the Commis.
sian motions by counsel for respondent in each of the above-captioned
proceedings to suspend the proceeding pending completion of an in-
dustrywide investigation , inquiry, or other action by the Commission.

On December 7, 1964, the Commission announced the commence-
ment of an investigation designed to aid the Commission in enforcing
Section 7 of the Clayton Act, as amended , in the cement industry.

R.espondents in the motions before us argue that in light of the Com-
mission s announced intentioll of proceeding on a broad inclllstrywide
basis to prevent unlawful mergers in this industry, the Commission
should , as a matter of fair enforcement policy, not prosecute adjlldica-
tiye proceedings against these respondents in regard to past acquisi-
hOllS by them in this indnstry.

This argument misconceives the pnrpose of the Commission s in-
vestigation and of nny industrywide proceeding that might arise out
of it. Such a proceeding would be concerned with preventing future
nnl::ndul mergers, by providing business men with guidance as to
the probable legality of proposed mergers; it would not adjudicate
the legality of specifio past merger . The Commission issued conl.
phtint.sin the present cases because it had reason to believe that

the challenged acquisitions endangered competition in the markets
affected; and the ill-effects of such specific acquisit.ions , if found il-
legal , could not be dissipated merely by a nonadjudicatory, industry-
wide inquiry of the kind projected by the Commission. That is why,
as the Commission stated in Permanente Cement 00. Docket 7930

decided April 24 , 1964 , p. 9 (65 F. C. 410 , 494J, commencement of
a general industry wide inquiry " is not tantamount to dechring a
morat-orium on all enforcement activities with respect to transactions
(pre\' iousJy J cOJlsummated. Here, too , the challenged past acquisi-
tions could be found to "have profound and eyen irreversible adverse
effects upon competition in substantial ma.rkets" which no industry-
wide action looking to the prevention of future unlawful a.ctions by
cement producers Y\-ould in it.self , be eiIective in correcting.
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irative action aimed at dealing promptly and effectively with the basic
merger problems out of which the cases a.rise.
I reiterate my view that the Commission, \vithout further delay,

should decide these cases , and also that it should not continue to delay
in acting imlnediately on a broad administrative basis to prevent
further unlawful mergers in the retail food industry. The initial
decision of the hearing examiner in Docket 7453 was renc1ered more
than two years ago-on April 5 , 1863 1 69 F. C. 226J. Oral argument
on the appeal from the initial decision was heard by the Commission
on November 6 , 1963-a year and half ago. The initial decision in
Docket 8458 was rendered on October 4 , J963 167 F. C. 999J, and
oral argument was heard on J\lay 7 , 1964-almost a year ago. If "r8me
dies and solutions" for the serious , industry\\'ide problems in the food
industry are to be found , as I hope they wi11 , we should delay no longer
in deciding these particular cases and moving a.long into a. broad
industrywic1e administrative approach.

One such approach might be ior the Commission to extend a.n op-
portunity to all of the large retail food chains to cooperate with the
Commission in t.he prevention in this industry of mergers prosel'ibed
by Section 7. The companir,s j-hat have been active in making acquisi-
tions conld be directed to file "\vith the Commission perioc1ica))y such
reports as might be necessary to keep the Commission informed : well
in advance: as to all prospective mergers ane! acquisitions involving
such companies. See. Section G (b) of the Federal Trflch) Commission
\.et , J5 U. c. 846(b); Unital Stales v. Jio/ton Sult Co. 338 r.S.

632. On the basis of the information obtained through such reports
concerning t.he, terms, condit.ions, business reasons , etc. , of propoE:ed

acquisitions , as \"811 as on the basis of the Commission estensive ac-

cumulated knowledge and experience concerning the eOll lpetitiye cOll(li-
tiOllS and problems of the retail food industry, the Commission could
where practicable, advise companies as to the probabJe legality of S11Ch

proposed acquisitions , as well as take such other action as might be
required to prcyent unlawful mergers. In addition , the Commission
could utilize such information to aid in keeping itself abreast of current
merger trends in the industry.

The merger movement in the retail food industry '\V8xrants the Com-
3sion s closE' ::t scrutiny; nnc1 unlrnd1l1 mergers i1; the industry should

be prevented. But we must choose ,,'isely the ;' rcmeclies and solutions
that are likely to achieve our enforcement goftls in an effective and fair
manner. To protract the present cases still furtl1cT \"hilc ignoring the
larger question of how the Commission is to deal effectively with a
merger movement that js continuing and that is inc1ustrywide in scope
seems to me the least effcient: the least expeditious , the least economical
and the least equitable approach for an administrative agency to take.
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elude respondents from filing a new motion if and when support.ed

by a. factual shO"wing that would warrant modification of the order to
cease and desist.

On the basis of the foregoing:
It is ordered That respondents ' petition , fied Aprii 5 , J965 , be, and

it hereby is , denied.

THE
KATIONAL TEA CO., Docket 7453

GRAJ'D 1;1'101' COMPANY , Docket 8458

Order ana StdClJC'illi5 , May 3, 1965

Order pJ'O,iding for reargl1U'-ent of bYo cases before the fnll Commission iuvol,-
illg the merger moyement in tIle retail food industry,

SEPARATE STATE I"ENT

By ELJL\X ()om.m;ssioneJ'
I agrce that the merger movement in the retail food industry is

indnstrywide in scope; that it raises serious problems; and tl"\a.t an

the members of the COlTnnission as 110\\ constituted should participate
in :formulating " remedies and solutions. I do not agree , however , that
the \\" llY to remedy and solve these. problems e.ffectively is by setting
these cases down for l'eargumeJ1t. f\S the full Commissicn has now
decided to do.

In both cas( s there is a quorum for deciding the appeals on the
merits. The cases can be clec.ided now , wlthout reargument , and 1 think
they ( huulc1 be. By deciding not to decide these cases no\\' and to set
them. down fli1' reargument , tI1e Connnissioll has dehyec1 the process
of seeking and finding " remedies and solutions. " In these cases , and in
others the central goal of merger enforcement in t.his illdustry should
be the ame: the pl'e.se Tatiol1 of a c.OlnpetitlH: market ::trncture. III
this indnstry pa.rt.icularlV, the Commissicm should be pr:imarjjy con-
cerned with flrrest:ing hlrther concentrat.ion through acquisitions
w1wther by tIlese respondents or by ot11cr major chains, that coul(1.

rr,slllL in the inc111stry s becoming sllbsrantially less compet.it.ive tha:1
it js t0c18Y,

A quorum of the Commission is now \:aiJable, without reargument
to dispose of t.he vresent (,i'. es in l)arrnuny \vith what should be the
Cornmission s primary euforcenlent ob eetives in this industry. It is

true that the members of the Commis ion who did not-llear ora.l argu-
ment in these. cases may properly decline La partic.ipate:in adjudicating
the merit., of the appeals. Bnt 1hose l;H?rnbers , \';,ho haTe now voted to
set the. case ; down for reargument, eould with egmd propriety refrain
from entering iilto the ndjuclication of tllese. eases , permitting tflel1
to 1J8 decided nOlI' , and at the same time join in appropriate adminis-
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Such fl sit.uo.tion can readily arise when there arc four Commis-
sioners sitting. And while hearing oral argument is not necessary to
participntioll those Commissioners not having had the benefit of

cftrlier oral argument feel the need for the cnlightcnrnent and clarifi-
cat.ion -whieh oral argument might provide. Ncither Commissioner
.Jones nor I heard National Tea , nor has Commissioner Jones heard
Gnmc1l nion. Our judgment thaJ the public interest requires our full
part.icipation in tlwse cnses must outweigh a call , ho cvcr insist.ent
that these 111attcrs JTmst now be pressed to conclusion.

This rather uncomplicated state of affairs , which would defer these
matters at most a lC\Y we,eks , should not, it seems to 111e, give rise to
a public debate as to the methods and objectives of Commission
mergcr enforcement policy.

ORDER DIREC'ITNG ORAL REARGU IENT

The2e miltters are before the Commi8sion on appeals of COllJlSel

supporting the l'espcctin; complaints. Oral argument In the .11 ((lie?'

of National Tea 00. Docket No. No3 f69 F. C. 226J, "~as heard on
::oyembcr 6 , IDGi3 : by the fun Commission as then composed , ,yJ,1c11

included thre8 of t.he ' preSeJlt Commissioners. Oral argument In the

jiaUei' of The Grand Union Go. Docket. No. 84-58 C67 F. C. DD9t ,Yfl::
heard on J\Iay 7 , 1964 , by :fonr members of the present Commission..
Realizing t.he seriousness 01 the industrY'ivic1e scope of the merge::'

1T10YCment in the food retaiJ industry, as shown by the records in these
cases , a,nc1 the problems associated \'ith the remedies and solut.ions to
be i"Lpp1iec1 , and being of the opinion that aD of t.he members of the.
Cornmission as now constituted should participate in tIle consideration
of these Cflses and in the formulation of the renJedies and solntions

the Commission has determined that the appeals of counsel supporting
the c.omphlints in both of these matters shonld be GraDy rcargnccl,
Although aware that reargument ,yill lcngt,hen some,yhat the sprm
of time between i sllance of the complaints and ultimate disposition of
the cn , the Commission is of the opinion thnt the nll vantages of a.
single aproach to the mutual problems presented by these cnses more
than out,yeigh the, c1isac1nlltages inherellt in lengthened pL'cccclir:gs.

Accordingly,
It 1S oi"dered That oral reargument on the appeals In the J.l1atter

of J\ at-Oi1at Tea 00. Docket Xo. 7.';)3 8nc1In the l11utter of T?w Grand
Union Co. Docket Ko. 84;"58 , he hcJdlxJoTe the members of the COlJ-
mis'sion all dates to be estnlJlishcd 1y tIle Secret.ary of the COlnmission
at ti l1es agreeable to counsel fol' respondents and cOl1H2el1ll support

of the complaints.
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SEPARATE STATEl\EXT

By :1IAcINTYHE 0 om?" issioneT:
Since I have always opposed procedures which tend to inject delay

into the administrative process, I feel ealled upon to express my rea-
sons for not opposing the Commission s decision to hear reargument
in these cases.

The first and most important consideration is to afford all five Com-
1111ssione1'8 the opportunity to hear oral argument and to participate in
the final decisions. Only three of the present Commissioners heard
the first oral argument of the National Tea matter and only f011

Commissioners heard the GTand Union argument. I doubt that I would
ever vote to deny a colleague who desires to participate jn the decision
of a case the right to hear oral argument thereon.

Another important reason for hearing reargnment is to shed addi-
tionallight on an important subject which the pftrties have not as yet
adequately explored. It is my view that the briefs and arguments
heretofore submitted did not give suffcient coverage to the question
of remedy in the event violations are found. After these reargnments
the Commission will be better equipped to decide whether te enter
orders for outright divestitures , injl1netions against future acquisi-
tions , some combination of tlle t\"o , or other orders with whieh re-
spondents could comply ,,'ithout c1isnlPtion to their lmsinesses and
would accept as appropr:iate. The real'gnmellts ,,'e ha'\' e provided for
will enable all counsel in these InaUers to inform us more about the
answers we should supplJ to the e qllestion

And , finaIJy, the law in this field is developing at a very rapid rate
a.nd the interval since the last arguments has seen the issuance of ma,
important court decisions. I am sure that all eounsel will be benefited
by this opportunity to bring their legal arguments up to date.

SEPAR-\TJ CONcmmnm STATE::lENT

By :REILLY 001nm"i,8sioneT:
The majority has ordered reargument in these aging cases because

it finds itself unable to decide them without the participation of the
full Commission. This is dictated in pa1't by the majority s conviction
ilat these cases aTe important in the Comnlission s larger concerll with
competition in the food industry and thus should be considered by

the fnD Commission , and in part by the fact that the number of Com-
missioners participating in fl, matter may be large e.nough for a quorum
but not large enough to provide a cle",' majority for satisfactory Com-
mission acti011.
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8512. COllllsel lor Columbia Bro;1ckasLing SystC!l : in a. motion reqne.st-
ing thoLI withdra\y from 

rn1l'ticipation in the Col/wl, lJia B/'oadcastinri
case , argue that the p)'aetice al1egecllyengagecl in 1))' the Columbia
BI' oadcflst.ing System are simila1' to the pnlclices "dlich DonbJeclay
allegedly had pursued and with respect to W1J1('h tllC Commission llad
dismissed the complaint many yea.rs ago.

Respondents request that I Iyithc1nl\Y from pllrticipation in thi case
because during 11 '- tenure on tlle staff of t.he Commission as Assistant
Dircctoi' of tile Bureau of -\ntim()nopoJy and Chief of the Division of

Illn stigatioll and Litigation my name i1pIWal'E'd OJ) ' al'ions ul'iefs in
Douoleday. Respondents claim , as a result 1 must have had importtlnt
aelllillistratiH responsibilities with respect to the inyestigatioll or
prosecution or apJwflJ Ln DuulJeda.y. In this connection , responclellts
contend that ill yip\y 01' my participation in Doubleday it must be
iufened that. I \\"ns 1111 ilchocnte of the peC'iJic posihoJls ac1nlll'ed
by comphint. c0111sel in tlHlt Celse with respect to tlJC alleged injurious
c.il'pd on c1E',dcrs 01 mail onLer clnb " Nesp(mdents contend that.
Doubleday, \yhich \YHS (lismissNl, is tile decision contl'olJing' this

C(1se flwl ill filet \Y:lS relied upon by the lw(1l'ing examiner below in
dismissing the complaint.

Respondents , citing Section tj(c) of the )tdministrntiv8 Procpdl1re
Act , ,j U. C. S )004(c), argue that lJouiJlerZuy and the instant l'l'
eceeling are " faetnal1y relatec1' and eontenc1 that. ns a result m ' ('on-

tinned participation herein would entail a cOlnmingJing of thr

adjudicative and prosecut.orial or inyest.igatiye functions. I ha.vl' ex-
nmined the authorities cited by respondents and eel'tainJy 110ne of
them snpport the. proposition that 111cler these. circnmstances the
Doubleday case and the instant proceeding should be consjderccl '; fac-
tna.lly relatecr

\\-

it11in the mcaning oJ tlwt term tti: nspcl in Secrjoll
5 (c) . Hesponc1cnts straightfor\Yal'11 " admit. that they hayc fOllnd no
juc1icjaJ authority constnling the ,yords '; fnctl1,dly relntccF in the
statute, Further , they are to be cOJJmended for eaJlcliclly directing the
Commission s attention to the definition 01' this phrase in the tttO/ilf.Y
CJeneJ'u7's Jlanua.l on the Admin/8ti nfii' e Pi' ocedU're Ad (lD-ii),
I construe that definition , a factllall : related ca e ''Iilhin the meaning
of the, -\ct refers to two eases inyohing ill least. to some degree t.he
same pinty ont oJ tIle S llne or a connect('(1 et of incL:, The .JInnnal fllJ'-
tilOl' . tfltcS: ;;* :

::: 

agenc ' cmployecsJ ,yonJd not be preycnted from
assisting tbe ,1gPllCY in the decision of othel. ':e (in w!Jich tJJey hfld

not engaged either ns in\"e3t1ga.toT3 or prosC'cutors) 111e1'('j:" beciluse the
fac.ts oJ these other cases may form a pattern 8imi1:11 to thos(' \yhich
tlIp)' had rlJeretofore investigated or prosecllt.ecl" In this (',HSC it is

.--

\t p. 54. D. Ii
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The views of Commissioners EJman and MacIntyre are set forth in
separate statements, and the views of Commissioner Reilly a.re set
forth in a separate concurring statement.

RODALE PRESS, L\'C. , ET AL.

Docket 8619. Grde?-, May 1965

Order denying respondent' s request that a news release following the initial
decision be made part of the record on appeal.

ORDER YI:' IVIOTIOX TO ENLARGE RECORD ON ApPEAL

Respondent RadaIe Press , Inc. having moved to enlarge the record
on appeal by making a news release relating to the heaTing examiner
initial decision , which release was issued by the Commission subse-
quent to the date of said initial decision , a part of the record on appeal
and the Commission having determined that any issue respecting the
accuracy or completeness o'f said news release is irrelevant to any issue
be.fore tll( Commission 011 the appeal of respondent:

1 t is ol'de1'ed That said motion be" and it hereby is , denied.
Commissioner Elman dissenting.

COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM, INC. , ET AL.

Docket 8512. Order and Opl:nion, May , 1965

Order denying respondent' s. motion that Commissioner :\iacIntyre be disqualifed
from participating in this proceeding.

COM1\IlSSIONER MAcIXTYRE s STATEMEXT

DTSQDALIFITJ)

ON MOTIOX THAT HE BE

::fAY ) 2 1 \)(;5

During the Jate 1940's and the early 1050' , when I was serving on
the, sta.fl' of the Federal Trade Commission as Assista.nt Director of the
Bureau of Antimonopoly and Chief of the Division of Investigation
and Litigation, I supervised a substantial number of investigations

and a. substantial amount of litigation. Included was a CRse entitled
In Te Drmbleday and Co. , Inc. C. Docket No. 5807 (52 F.T.C.
169J. It involved a factual situation confined to the practices allegedly

pursued by that firm. The Federal Trade Commission dismissed the
complajnt in part. Quite recently the Commjssion instituted proceed-
ings In 1'e Columbia Broadca8ting System , Inc. C. Docket :'0.

379-702--71--
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The Commission having considered Commissioner MacIntyre
statement and being in agreement with the reasoning therein and his
determination that the Doubleday case. and the instant proCBeding
are not "factually related" within the meaning of that term as used in
Section 5 (c) ofthe Administrative Procedure Act; and

The Commission having determined that respondents have failed
to justify the action requested:

It i8 ordered That respondents ' motion requesting that Commis-
'Simler l\fa,clntyre be disqualified from participating in this proceeding

, and it hereby is, denied.
Commissioner )laclntyre not participating.

PHILADELPHIA CARPET COMPA)fY ET AL.

Docket (635. Order, May 14, 1965

Order extending the closing date for the respondent to :fle a report of compliance.

SL'ERSEDING ORDER AS TO TUfE 1YITHD., ",\THICH RESPOXDENTS
SHALL FILE REPORT OF COMPLIANCE

Respondents have fied a petition with the Commission requesting
that the period of time within which they are required to comply with
the Commission s cease and desist order be extended for a period of
time coextensive with that accorded their competitors in companion
cases. The Commission , on April 2 , 1964, extended the time in which
eight of respondents ' competitors ' were required to file reports of com-
pliance to sixty (60) days after the latest dats of any fial judicial

determination on appellate review in Callaway Mills Co. Docket Xo.

7634 , Cabin Crafts , Inc. Docket )fa. 7639 , and the instant case. Ap-
peals from the Commission s decision in CaZlnway Mills Co. , supra
and Cabin Crafts , Inc. , supra, are currently pending before the United
States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. On April 1 , 1965 , the
Commission s order in the instant case was affrmed by the United
States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit. Philadelphia CaTpet

Co. v. Federal Trade Commission 349 F. 2d 994 (3d Cir. 1965). The
fial decree of t.hat court ordering compliance with the Commission
order to cease and desist was issned on Apri126 , 1965.

In the circumstances, the Commission has determined that the period
of time within which the respondents in this Clse should be required

"'In re DOltbleday and Company, Inc., 52 F. 169 (1955).
1 Bigelow- Sanford Carpet Company, Inc. , Docket o. 7420: :\lohusco Industries, In('.,

Docket No. 7421; The Magee Carpet Company, Docket No. 7631; C. H . 1IIlsland & SODS

Docket 1"0. 7632; The Beattie !lIullllfIH' turing Company. Docket No. 763:,; A. & !II.
Kr\n1.gheusiun , Inc. , Doeket :!D. 7636; Roxbury Carpet Company, Docket 1'0. 7637; The
FIrth Carpet Company, Docket No. 7638.
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obvious that the proceeding brought against CBS can in no ,yay be
considered an outgrowth of the D01tbleday proceeding. Assuming for
the moment tlmt both cases involve the same legal theory as to similar
facts,z in my vimv that does not constitute a factual nexus so tiS to
\yarrant my disqualification in this proceeding under section 5 (c) of
the Administrative Procedure Act. 1'118 mere circumstance that
Do' ubleday, which was dismissed, may have rested on the sa,me or a
similar legal theory as the instant proceeding is insuffcient to bring
my pa.rticipation in this case ' within the area forbidden by Section
5(c). Needless to say, I intend to judge this matter on the facts in this
record and in tIle context of this industry.
If respondent's construction of the term "factually related case

were to be upheld , obviousJy no stafT member could ever sit on any
Commission or adrninistrative board having a quasi- judic:ial function.
There would be too many instanees where he would haye to disqualify
himself. Furthermorc, by way of analogy, if the phrase "Kcre to be
given the broad s\yeep for ,,,hich respondents contend, few United
States Attorneys could become elevated to a Federal judgeship and

probably no Attorney General could ever sit on the Supreme Court.
For example, if a United States Attorney had once p,llticipatecl in it
lTlurder proceeding invohing a particular set of facts, muler respond-
ents interpretation of the doctrine there \youJc1 be a commingling of
the prosecutorial and judicial fUllction in another homicide involving
similar circumsta.nces because he had , in the course of prosecution , once
taken the position that murder under analogous facts was illegal. Thls
is clearly an absurd result. The doctrine to be applied here obviously
is that the prior expression of legal views as to the lawfuJness of cer-

tain praetices does not disqmt1ify the adjudi.cative offcer if it does not
involve the pa.rticnlar party bei.ng proc:eedec1 against. As a noted au-

thority has stated

, "

Bias in the sense of f_aJ cry.'3tallizcd point of Ylt'w
:lbOllt issnes of law or policy is almost l!niYer :ally cleem d no ground
for disqualification. I might add that my vie,ws on thi p1'oceeding
have in fact, not yet crystallized.

ORDER DENYING loTIOX To DISQUALIFY

Respondents , by motion fiJed :\Iay J2 , 1965 , having requested that
Comrnissione.r lacIIltyre be disqua1ified from any further participa-
tion in this proceeding; and

Commissioner lacIntyre ha ving fied 'with the Commission a state-
lnent. t.hat he has c1etermineclnot to w"ithdraw; and

At this time I lJave reached no final conclnsion on that point.
s 2 , Davis A.dminiBtrative Law Tr'eatise 12.01 at 131 (1958); Comment Prejlldice.

and tlte Ad1l1liStTUtlVC Proces8 59 Nw. l!. L. Rev. 210 218 (19t14); ee also Federal Tmde
Commission Cellent /Jistitilte, 333lJS. (iS3 (1048).
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amended , respondent ash-Finch' s answer in opposition thereto , and
respondenes motion to terminate the proceeding. In addition, re-

spondent :-ash-Finch concurrently fied a motion that I be disqualified
from further part.ieipation in this proceeding. In support of its motion
fnI' my disqlla1iIicntio1l 1 respondent cites my pa.rticipation as staff
('011n8e1 in the negotiation and settlement leading up to the entry of

the ce,ase and desist order against Nash- Finch in ID4i nnd asserts
further, that I participated in discussions relating t.o responc1enfs pro-
posec1comp1iance -with thflt. order. Respondent. argues that under the,
circmnstances my disqua1ification is mandatory under the rule an-
n011H'ed in Amo\ Trellt CIl. Y. 30G F.2d 200 (D.C. Cir. 1962).
Fin l1y, respondent. contends t.hat I should not participate since this

proceeding is adjudicative and the Commission herein purports to
act as l1 master in making findings of fact for the court of appeals.

E\"ry adjudicator is under a positive dnt)" to fulfill his acljnclieati\-
functions unless actual1y disqua1ifiec1 and it is almost flS great a
fault to employ seli- disqualification too readily as too spflringly. l The

same eonsic1e.rations are , of course, equalJy app1ica.ble to agency mem-
bers' participation in the ac1min-j tratin functions entrnsted to tllel1
when faced ,yith a request for withc1l'flWfll. Careful consideration of
the issues raised by respondent's motion is tlwrefol'c required in the
cnntext of this proceeding flll(l the Jnanner in ",yhich it (len lop('tl.

The cease and desist order unc1er consideration here 1ssued in 1 $H 7

and the p1'0I'1s10ns oJ thE" so-called Fina1ity Act , enacted tTnl:.\' 28. 19;"59
do not a.pply. --\rcorclingly. it is the purpose of this procccding to clcter-
nin(' ydwtlwr the fficts ,yarrant a petitioll to one. of the courts of

appenls for affrmance :1n() enforcement of the order to mflke it final.
The. dcterminat.on flS to ",ybether an or(ler of enforcement should issue
rests ""ith the conrts and not "it.h the Cori1mission. Respondent none-
theless c.ai.l1s that ill proceeding the Commission is acting fl8 a master
for the conrt of appeals and therefore it is entitled to all of the pnwe-
dnres applicable to an adjudicat.ive trial Tn short" respondent asserts
th:lt. if I continue to sit. in this proceeding therE' ","\ill result a commin-
gling of the adjudicative and prosecntorial and investigative functions
prohibit.ed by the Administrntive Procedure Act. 'rhe crux of the
situati.on , therefore , is whether th1Sis an investigative, an adjudicative
or :1 h vbrid proceeding'. That fluestion Cfin best. be resolYed after an
8:'G!J1inntioll of JJO\Y this pro('('edinf! was instituted and 1101\ it has de-
vcloped over t.he last two years.
On February 1 , 1963 : the Commission issued its order directing an

jnvestigation as to whether respondent-shad compljed with the order

1 ComnH'nt. PI" efl/dice filii! tllC _4rlministj"flthe PJ"oce. 59 Nw. r. L. He,. . 216. 2.'1.'1-

(19f;4).
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to file a report of compliance should be extended for a period eoexten-
sive with that of their aforementioned eight competitors. )Lccorc1ingl:y,

J t is ordel'ed That the paxagraph in the Commissioll s order to cea
and desist, issued February 10 , 1964 (64 F. C. 7(;2J, referring to the
time within which respondents are required to file a report of cOllpli-
ance with said order be, and it hereby is, stricken.

It is furthe)' (mle)' That the respondents shal1 , \yithin sixty (60)
days after the dake of the final judicial determination in Callaway Mils
00. Docket :"0. 7634 , or Oabin Omits , Inc.. Docket 1'0. 7639 (362 F. 2d
435 (1966) J, whichever is later, file with the Commission a report , in
writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in which they have
complied with the Commission s order to cease and desist.

C. H. ROBIKSO:" COMPANY AND NASH-FINCH
CO;VIP AKY

Docket 4589. Memora.ndum, May 19f.'

To a'Void further delay Commissioner :MacInt:rre withdra,,'s from the case in
which respondents allege th'at his participation would resuJt in a commingling
of adjudicative, prosecutorial, and investigative fnnctions prollibited by
the Administrative Procedure Act.

l\IEMOR.-\XDI:l\I OF COMJ\rISSI01\""R l\iACINTYR ,VITH RESPECT TO
RESPONDEX'lS IOTION THAT HE BE DISQUALIFIED

Approximately nineteen years ago , while serving as a member of
the BbdI of the Federal Trade Commission , in my capacity as Chief
of the Division of Investigation and Litigation , I participated in con-
ferences with Federal Trade Commission counsel and counsel for the
C. H. Robinson Company and the Nash-Finch CDlnpany, heJd i'or the
purpose of negotiating a consent settlement of alleged violations of
law taking place approximntely twcnty years ago or morc. Such con-
ferences did result in the negotiation of a consent settlement and a
cease and desist order ,,"s issued in F. C. Docket X o. 4,,89 (43 F.
297j. The current investigation , initiated on February 1 , 1963, is for
the purpose of collecting information regarding the present practices
of the C. H. Robinson Company and the Nash-Finch Company. If it
shouJd appear that the present practices of the respondents violate
the terms of the aforesaid cease and desist order , then the Commission
may refer the information to the appropriate. court :for a determina-
tion of Tlhether violation of the cease and desist order has occurred and
whether the order should be enforced.

This matter is now before the Commission on Commission counsePs
request that the order directing the investigational hearings be
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torney in seeking enforcement of a court order. Respondent' s motion
for clarification made it clear , to me at any rate , that it would have
been desirable for the Commission to differentiate sharply bctween the
adjudicative and investigative functions in this matter and I did not
concur in the order of November 4. While this procedure may have
been approved by the courts ' it seems clear that the interaction of the
adjudicatory form given to this investigation and the procedural
questions continually raised by respondents throughout this proceed-
ing has created a procedural bog, out of which the Commission has
yet to fid its way. IVhen respondent objected to the so-called un-
defined nature of this proceeding, the Commission should have
amended its order directing the investigation , making it plain that
this proceeding is solely investigative, to which only the Rules of
Practice applicable to investigations wil be applied. This the Com-
mission has not chosen to do and the result has evidently been confu-
sion compounded.

Respondent, not satisfied with the "clarification" contained in the,
order of November 4 , 1963 , petitioned the 1Jnited States District Court
for the District of Minnesota, Fourth Division, for a declaratory

judgment and injunction. Nash-Finch requested that the Commission
and its staff be enj oined from further proceeding in this matter until
respondent had been informed as to whether the hearings arc adjudica-
tive or investigative, the purpose of the hearings clarified , the duties
and functions of the presiding offcial defined , and the rules applicable
to the proceeding affrmatively promulgated.

The district court, denying respondent's petition , adopted essen-
tially the position set forth in the Commission brief filed with the
court, to the effect that in an enforcement proceeding the Commission
may, to expedite the proceedings , hold investigative hearings in ad-
vance of going to the court of appeals and to such hearings apply its
adjudicative rules. ' The court further held that under ' this procedure
the Commission proceeds as if it had been appointed as a master and
that this was the procedure adopted in this instance.

As heretofore st.ated , it is my view that this proceeding is essentially
an investigative proceeding and , although the courts have judicially
approved what the Commission has done here in prior cases , it is ob-
vious that the engrafting of adjudicatory procedures on the Commis-
sion s essentially investigative function in this instance led only to
confnsion and deJay. This ease and similar ca.ses, I believe, could be

2 See C. v. Standard Bra.nds t195o-1951 TRADE CASBS '; 62 797), 189 F. 2d 510

(2d Clr. 19t5!): and C. v. Washington Fish 

.- 

Oyster Co. (19 TRADE CASES
'I 69, 4S7J, 271 F. 2d 39 (9th Cir. 1959).

2 In this cuse the procedure utllzed hilS, if anything, slowed down the proceeding.
4F. C. v. Na.sh.Pinch Co. 1984 Trade Cns. '171.204 I7 S. &D. 973J.
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to cease and desist in Docket No. 4589. The order specified that a
public investigational hearing should be conducted for that purpose
pursuant to S 1.34 and the related rules of the Commission s Rules of
Practice which were then in effect. It was further ordered that the chief
hearing examiner should appoint and designate a hearing examiner

to preside at the hearing with all the powers and duties as provided by
S 4.13 of the Commission s Rules of Practice then in effect. The order
provided that respondents were to haye the right of notice, cross.

examination , production of evidence in rebuttal , and that the hearings
should be conclucted in accordance with the Commission s Rules or

Practice for adjudicative proceedings insofar as such rules were

applicable.
The ensuing months were consumed by procedural maneuvering

until on October 14 , 1963, respondent Nash.Finch filed a motion
requesting the Commission to cJarif: the order of February 1 , 1963 , di.
rccting an investigation of the respondent. It ,yas the ' burdeli of re-
spondent' s motior1 that tl15 order of February 1 , 1963 , was defective
because it did 110t specify whether the proceeding initiated wa.sad
judicatory or investigatory and that it failed to make clear wllcther

the examiner was appointed to a,etas an impartia.hLdjudicat.ive offcer
subject to the ' provisiOllS of Section 5 (e) of the Administrative Pro-
cedure .\ct. Respondent , at that time , argued strenuously that it should
be advised asto whether these hearings were supposed to bea.n " ctua.l
trial" and that it should not be left to specnlate as to whether these
hearings wexe the proper time to make its defense. In short respondent
c1aimed that it could not be sure of the procedural rights to which it
was entitled under this pi' oceeding; On ovember4 , 1963 , the Com-
mission issued its memorandum Dnd order disposing of the petition
for clarifica60n of the prior 6rder. The Commis ion did not change
the format- of the proceeding: merely holding, essentiaJ1y, that the
same, pl'ocedi1re had been pre-i'iousJy approyec1 by the Xinth Circuit
in l'. O. v. lVo8hin,qton F? sh Oystel' Co. (lfJ59 TRADE GM3E

fi9.487j, 271 F. 2d 39 (1959) (6 S. & D. nfi6J, where the court ,tated
that any reasonable anc1fair method or procedure not forbidden by
tatl1te would be appropriate as a foundation for an enforcen1ent

proceedi.ng.
I have ahyays been of the opinion : and am of t.heopinion no'\" , that

investigational proceedings leading up to enforcement under Sect.ion
11 of the Clayton Actprior to its amendment by the so.called Finality
Act are inherently investigational procedures , irrespective of whether
the indicia of adjl1dicati,;e proc edings are engrafted thereon. The
Commission s function here is strictly an administrative one; it is in
the same position as, the Justice Department or a United States at-
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proceedings to such an extent that as a result many persons might be
misled as to its true character. I do not wish my participation herein
to be the occasion of another delay in a case which has been plagucd by
too many procedural pitfalls since its inception.

TEXAS INDUSTRIES , INC.

Docket 8656. Order, lJlay IS , 1965

Order denying respondent' s request that tbe Commission furnish respondent
with special reports obtained in the Commission s industrywide investigation
of the cement industr;y.

ORDER DEXYIXG MOTION FOR PROD--CTIO::' OF DOC1J1IIEXTS

On April 22, 1965 , counsel for respondent in the above-captioned

proceeding filcd with the hearing examiner a motion for production
of documents pursuant to Section :J. 11 of the Commission s Rules of
Practice (effective August 1, 1963). Respondent, by this motion

sought to have produced for its inspection and copying certain Special
Reports submitted to the Commission in response to orders issued

under Section 6 (b) of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.
46(b), pursuant to a resolution of the Commission datcd Decem-

ber 1 , 1964, directing an investigation of corporations engaged in the
production and distribution of portland cement. On April 28 , 1965
complaint counsel filed an answer in opposition to respondent' s motion.
The hearing examiner determined that he did not hayc the authority
to rule upon respondent's motion. Accordingly, pursuant to Section

6 (a) of the Rules of Practice the examiner on C\1ay 5 , 1965 , certified
respondenfs motion to the Commission , recommending that the mo-
tion be denied.

The examiner acted correctly in certifying for the Commission

determination a motion seeking the production of material obtained
by the Commission through the exercise of its investigatory powers
under Section 6(b) of the Federal Trade Commission Act and plnced
in the Commission s confidential files. See L. G. Balfour Co.

Docket 8435 (Interlocutory Opinion , May 10 1963) (62 F. C. J541J.

In the Balfour opinion the Commission explained in detail the con-
siderations bearing all whether to release material from the Commis-
sion s confdential files for use by a respondent in preparing his ddense
in a Commission adjudicative proceeding. The Commission empha-
sized (1'. 1546) that the question of whether to release such materials
in a particular case "should be met with flexibilty and discretion , not
rigid formula " and that a determination of the question would depend
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disposed of more expeditiously if the Commission proceeding were
kept purely investigative in form as well as substance prior to assump-
tion of jurisdiction by the courts in enforcement proceedings. The
Commission could request enforcement simply by ailda vit or other
appropriate pleading and at that point the courts are in the best posi-
tion to specify the nature of and ground rules for the hearing, on the
basis of which they must exercise their judicial function in determin-
ing whether the order should be enforced.

This history of this proceeding makes it abundantly clear that thc
distinction between adjudicative and investigative hearings should be
kept \Tell-defined. As far as can be determined after two years of pro-
cedural maneuvering, the investigation is very little , if any, c10ser to
resolution than at its inception. The Commission should take heed of
the Spprcme Court's 'warning that the investigative process can be
completely disrupted if investigative hearings are transformed into
trial- like proceedings and that burdening of investigative proceedings
wit.h trail- like procedures may render them sterile. 1-Iere it is evident
that the procedures governing this investigation have become ossified
to the point where the Commission , the examiner, and counsel alike are
in danger of losing sight of the fact that flexibility is at once the goal
and justification of the administrative process.

The significance of what has happened here lies not so much in the
sphere of enforcement of Commission orders uncler the Clayton Act;
\yith the passage of the Finality Act in 1959 , in all likelihood there
will be a diminution of such proceedings. The implications of this case
however, should be carefully examined by the Commission in the con-
text of all its investigative proceedings , for the record makes it plain
that where an inherently investigative proceeding is given an adjudi-
cative form, the result may well be an exercise in contrived futility.

In any event, I intend to refrain from pal'tlripfl.ting further in this
proceeding, either in ruling on the scope of this investigation or ulti-
mately on the question of whether the Commission shou1d apply to a
court of appeals for aiIrmance and enforcement. R.ecent developments
have made it clear to me that putting a hearing examiner in charge
of investigative hearings tends to compromise both his position and the
nature of the proceeding. As I have noted above , this essentially ad-
ministrative matter has now taken on the appearance of adjudicatory

5 It has app:Jrent1 v been hitherto the " usual J1rRctice " if the assertion of violation is
disputed for the court to rcmand the mfltter to the Commission for formal proceedings
F. '1'. C. Washington Fi,

&: 

Oyster Co., supra D. 2, at 42 r6 S.&D. 666 , 669J.
6 Hannah Lal.cn.e :)73 U. S. 420 , 443, 448 (1960) : see also C. v. Schreiber 329 F.

2d 517 , 526 (9th Cir. 1964), cert. granterl 379 U.S. 927 (1964). As I noted In my dissent
in Mea,d Corporation, :Flle No. 571 0656, issl1ed Jannary 3, 1963 with respect to a sirnHar
situation

. "

hall not join in th!" game of hrlre and hounrJs , wIlere the fad !Ire to be
cornered only after the long flnd perhf1p never-ending' chase - - ."
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reason to believe , their expectation and understanding that these Re-
ports would not be released for the use sought in the present motion
for production.

While we have determined that there is a very substantial public
interest in not releasing the Special Reports in question to respondent
in this case , we would do so if the needs of basic fairness so dictated.
They do not. As noted above, no part of these Reports has been or

win be turned over to complaint counsel to be introduced as evidence

in this proceeding. Since no part of these Reports will become evidence
in this proceeding, denial of access to them on the part Qf respondent
is not a case of the Commission s denying a respondent '; access to evi-
dence which it controlled. Union Bag- Oamp P(J,per Oorp. v. l'.
233 F. Supp. 660 , 666 (S.D. N.Y. 1964) 17 S.&D. 991 , 998J. As the
hearing examiner noted in his certification of :May 5 , 1965 , recommend-
ing that the Commission deny respondent s motion for production
the nature, ontline and substance of the evidence upon which (com-

plaint counselJ " * " intend to rc1y wiJl be fuJly disclosed to respond-
ent before the hearings begin. :' All evidence in the p05session 

complaint counsel will 'be subject to :full discovery, 'hich , under the
Commission s Rules of Practicc , is ava.ilable to respondent as well as
to complaint counsel. Therefore , we do not see how denying respondent
production of the Special Reports obtained in the Commission s inclus-
trywic1e inquiry can materially prejudice respondent in preparing and
conducting its defense to the complaint.

The court in the Union Bag- Oamp case, cited above , held that the
Sectinn G(b) procedure for obtaining infonnation and data. is an

.cxtrnordinary power vested in the Federal Trade Commission as an
agency charged with protecting the publjc il1terest and was not in-
tended by Congress to bo available as a matter of right to private
parties in preparing their defense in proceedings before the Com-

mission. Just as a. respondent cannot compel the Commission to con-
duct a Section 6 (b) survey on his behalf , so he may not compel the
Commission to turn over to him the fruits of such a survey where it
has not been conducted by thE', Commission for the purpose O'f aiding
in the prosecution of the case against respondent. : and where release
of the material obtained in the 6 (b) inquiry would interfere. with the
Commission s effective performance of its statutory functions and
duties. Here the only basis 101' l'espondenes motion for production is
that the Special Reports may conta.in material that would be relevant
or helpful in the preparation of its defense , and for the reasons stated
such a ground is , in the circumstances , insufIcient. Accordingly,

It is ordered That respondent's motion for production of documents
dated A pril22 , 1965 , be , and it hereby is , denied.

Commissioner :\1acIntyre not participating.
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on all of the rele\ ant facts. The Commission also stated: "In general
hmvever, it may be said that. nn appJicallt must satisfy the Commission
not only that the material sought is relevant anu useful for defensive

purposes, but also that its release would not impair any overriding
public interest in preserving its confidentiality. In making its jllclg
mcnt the Commission will also necessarily take into account snch
considerations as basic fairness to the parties 

':' "" *

Ibid. Applying
the criteria of the Balfoul' opinion to the present facts , the Commis-
sion has uetermined that respondenfs motion for production of docu-

ments must lJe denied.
There is an overriding pnbhc intere.st in pl'e\' enting the release of

the SpeciaJ Heports obhtinecl through Scction 6(b) orders in the C011-
mission s industrywide investigation of CC1Tlent producers :frOlll confi-
dential status for use in this adjudicative proceeding. These Special
Heports , submitted by fifty portland cement manufacturers, are an
integral and important part of a broad administrative inquiry into
certain serious and prevalent competitivc probJcms of the cement in-
dustry (see the Commission s press release of December 7, 1964

announcing commencemcnt of the inquiry)-an inquil':'Y that is still

continuing. The Reports have not be.Em and will not be m,lde available
to complaint counsel for use as evidence in the present casc. The con-

cern of the jnquiry, as the Commission explained in its order 
April H, 1963 lp. 13(;3 hereinJ, in the ahove-captioned proceeding,
dcnying respondent s 1notion to suspend the complaint is ;;with pre-
venting fnture nnlnwful mergers, by provjding businessmen with guid-
ance as to the probable legality of propm ec1 mergel's/ nnd not with

gathering evidence to be l1sed jn ad.iudicating the legality of already
consuJlllnated mergers, such as the OJlC ('hallellged in this ei:lse.

The CO!lmissjOll s abiJity to condnet a. sound and comprehensive
industry\yidc inqlliryin the cement industry and complete it with
reasonable expedition is likely to be seriou ly impaired by releasing
the Sp&lal Reports obtained in the inquiry for use in a.djudicative
proceedings such as the present one. Such release lHJlld be likely to
engender resistance 011 the part of the companies filing the reports to
further requests or dcmands by the Connnission for informatiol1 \ nnd

to seriously rPtarcl yoluntary and constructive collaboration between
the Commission and the industry in obtaining filcts and data nece.

sary to the industl'ywitle inquiry. For llmel1 of the information con-
tained in these Heports is highly confidential and the parties filing the
ReporL \YollJd be extn mely reluctant to see. such information flld its
way into the hilnds of competitors, or into the publ1e 1'eeord of this
adjnclieat.i\'e pr(JCE ec1ing. The substantinl cooperation the Commission
has rcceiycc1 from the reporting companies reflects in part , we have
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Yark membership c.orporation, and that said International Paper
Company Foundation has sold or contracted to sell said 5 000 shares
to a purchaser or purchasers to whom International Paper Company
wou1d ha,'e been cntitled to sell the same under the terms of the
Commission s order of June 2;) 1957.

JlODER:- JL\.RKETIXG SERVICE , INC. , ET AL. , Docket 3783

C. H. ROBINSON COMPANY AKD NASH,FINCH COMPAKY
Docket 4b89

Orden' , June , 19(j5

Order broadeniIlg an earlier order authorizing an i1H'Cstigation , denying a motion

to terminate and for oral argnment , and dismissing motion to disqualify
Commissioner :\ladntyre as moot.

ORDER BROADENIXG IXVESTIGATlO , DEXYING MOTION TO TERMIKATE

\XD FOR OR.\L AnGU \XD DIS IISSING J\loTIOX To DISQUALIFY

CO)BITSSlONEH )L-\cIXTYRE AS )lo0T

The hearing examiner appointed to preside over the invcstigationa.l
hearings in Docket No. 4589 has certified to the Commission a motion
by Commission counsel for an amendment of the order directing the
investigation. Respondents lutVe submitted an nns\\er opposing that
amendment , a motion of their own "to terminate this proceeding," a
motion for oral argument. on both Commission counsel's request for
amendment and their own motion to terminate, and a motion request-
ing that Commissioner -- . Everette j\Iaclntyre be disqualified from
further participation in the proceeding.

'Illf. order in question issued by the Commission on February 1 , 1963

LG:2 F. C. 1486J, directed an investigation to (let ermine "hether
respondents have violated the provisions of n cease and desist order
entered by the Commission under SecUon 2 (c) of the amended Clay-
ton Act , 15 L. C. 13(0), in a proceeding entitled In the 1110tteT of

c. H. Rohimon Company and Nosh, Finch Company, Dkt. 4589 , 43

C. 297 , 301-303 (1947). The snb,tance of that order is that Robin,
a whol1y owned subsidiary of Nash-Finch : is prohibit.ed from

accepting brokerage payme.nts on its O-Wl1 or its parenfs be.ha1f and

Nash-Finch , a -wholesale c1r.nIer in various fruit and vegetable prod-
ucts , is prohibited from reeeiying snch brokerage payments through
or from that subsidiary.

Commission counsel requests that the investigation be bro:ulened to
inr1udc in a.ddition to the question of whether respondents have
violated that 1947 order, the further que"stion of whether respondent
Nash-Finch hn3 also violated an earlie-r order issned by the Commis-
sion In Te Ilfodcrn 31 arket'ng SeT7J , Inc. , et al. Dkt. 3i83 :)i F.
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I'i ERKATIONAL PAPER CO;\IPAXY

Docket 66''(. 0r/1fr , June , 19(::;

Order granting consent to respondent corporation to transfer 5,000 shares of.
Longview Fibre Company stock held in the Toting trm:t.

ORDER CONSENTING TO THE TRANSFER 01'
FIBRE CO:\Il'.\X'Y STOCK HELD IN

000 SHARES OF LO GnEW
THE V OTIXG TRUST

\Vhereas, the Commission by order issued ,June 2:3 , 1857 l53 F.
11921, in the above entitled matter ordered International Paper Com-
pany to divest itself absolutely, in good faith

, ,

dUlin tcn years , of all
stock in Longview Fibre Company ,,"hich was aC(luired through the
lnerger of The Long-Bell Lumber Corporation and T11e Long-Bell
Lumber Company with respondent; and

\Vhereas , pursuant to said order as an initial step in such divestiture
International Paper Company with the Commission s approval trans-
ferred said stock viz. 160 000 shares to The I-Ianover Bank, as voting
trustee under a Voting Trust Agreement dated J ugust 29 , 1957 , be-
tween the International Paper Company and said Bank, in a form
approved by the Commission; ana

"\Yhcre, , said voting trust agreement provides for trans' Ier of any
or all of said shares to International Paper Company on the Commis-
sion consenting thereto or on certification by International Paper
Company to said Bank that it has sold or cont.racteel to sel! the same in
accordance with the terms of the ordor; 8-11(1

Whereas , International Paper Company has petitioned the Commis-
sion to consent to the transfer to it (under appropriate safeguards for
carrying out the requirements of the Commission s Order) of 5 000
shares of the 14 000 shares of capit.al stock of Long\- ic\y Fibre Com-
pany now in the hands of the Voting Trust.ee , in COlllectlon with the
donation oJ such shares to the InteTl1ational Paper Cornpany Founda-
tion , a nonprofit corporation incorporated in 1952 under the )'lembel'-
ship Corporations Lnw of New York to receive funds exc.llsively for
religious , cha6table : scientific , literary and educational purposes;

K ow therefore , upon consideration theI'eof
It is ordered That consent is hereby givell to t.he transfer pursuant

to the said Voting Trust Agreement : by The Hanover Bank to tJlB
International Paper CompHllY: of 5 000 shares of capital stock of
Longview Fibre Company held by .said Bank as Voting Trustee nnder
sa.id Voting Trust. Agreement. upon the certification of Intern;lLonal
Paper Company to saiel 13ank by an instrnment Eignecl by its pl'e ic1cnL

01' vice president that it has assigncd al1 its right, title a11(l interest in
said 5 000 shares to International Paper Cmnpany Fonnclntion , a Xe,y
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, 55 (4th Cir. 1950). It can be avoided here; the hearings , having
been delayed by litigation in the courts ' have not yet begun. Respond.
ents will have ample opportunity to rebut any evidence Commission
caul1sel might offer.

R.espondents ' position on these motions having been argued at grea.t
length in the voluminous plLpers already before us , nothing but further
delay could be accomplished by a,n oral argument on them.
Commissioner A. Everette :\'Iaclntyrc has withdrawn from any

further participation in this proceeding. Respondents ' motion that he
be disqualified is therefore moot.

It i8 ordered That the Commission s order of February 1 , 1963

directing an investigation as to whether C. I-I. Robinson Company and
Nash-Finch Company have complied with the order to cease and desist
in Docket 4589 be , and it hereby is , amended to include a.n investi-
gation as to ",.'hether :Kash-Finch Company has complied with the o1'le1'

to cease and desist in Docket Ko. 3783.
It is fU1'ther ordeTed That respondents ' motion to terminate the

investigation in Docket K o. 4,589 , for oral argurnent on Commission
counsel' s mot.ion for amendment of the order directing that invest.iga-
tion , and on rcspondents motion t.o terminate , be , and they hereby aTe
denied.

It i8 furthe1' ordered That. respondents ' motion requesting that Com-
missioner A. Everette faclntyre be disqualified from participation in

this proceeding be , and it hereby is , dismissed as moot.
I t is fu?"the?" o?"dered That this matter be , and it hereby is , returned

to the hearing examiner for expeditious hearings in accordance ,-;ith
the accompanyingarnended order directing an invest.igation as to
whether C. H. Robinson Company and Kash.Finch Company have
complied with the order to cease and desist in Docket Ko. 4589 , and

hether Nash Finch Company has complied ith the order to cease

and desist in Docket No. 3783.
Commissioner l\1aclntyre not participating.

OnDER AMEXDlXG PRIOR OnDER AXD D1RECTIXG AN 11"TESTlGATIUX .

TO ,VRETHER NAsn-FIxCR COJ\IPJ,NY AXD C. I-I. ROB1xSOX CO)I-
l'AXY HAVE CO)-IPLIED ,VITlI ORDERS To CEASE AKD DESIST

The Commi,sion on February 1 , 1D63 1' 62 F. C. 1486J, haYing is.
sued an order directing an investigation as to whether C. I-l. Hobinson
Company and "'ash-Finch Company have complied "ith an order to
cease and desist jssued by the Commission in Docket No. 4589 on Jan-
uary 6 , 1947; and

Na8h-Finch Co. v. Federal Trade CQmmi88ion et al., 233 F. Supp. 910 (D.C. Minn,
1964) (7 S. &D. 9731.
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386 407-409 (1943), aff' d illodeTn ilfw'keting SeT))ice , Inc. Y. Federal
Trade Commission 149 F. 2d 970 (7th Cir. 1945). This order was also

issued under Section 2(c) of the "mended Clayton Act, and prohibits
inte1' alia Na.sh-Finch and other na,mecl buyers of fruit and vegetable
products from receiving or accepting from suppliers , directly or in-
directly, brokera.ge pa,yments or discounts in lieu of such brokerage

payments.
Commission counsel argue : in eHect, that respondents arc attempting

to prevent the introduction of eyidence showing respondents are con-
tinuing to violate Sedion 2(c) of the amended Clayton Act , and the
carEer 1943 order, by llrgil:g upon the hea.ring examiner and unduly
narrow construction of the 1947 order. Commission counsel , therefore

ek to haTc respondents ' compliance, 01" noncompliance with the 1943
orc1r' 1' qdc1ecl as a subject of the inn'stigft,tion " before actual hearings
comllwncecl to avoid possible endless arguments and bickering as to
the proper questioning of Iyitnes es and the propriety of' introducing

certain l'elcva,nt evidence.
The Commission need not review t.he elaborate arguments advanced

by respondents as to \Vhy it should not inquire into the question of
whether they are complying with the 1943 order, hut sbould , instead
terminate this inquiry as to the.ir eompliance with the 1D47 order. The
substance of those contentions is that (1) ': no y iolation of Jaw can be
proven in regard to these matters ': 1 and (2) the Commission , having
once started an investigation of respondents ' compliance with one of
the two cease and desist orders , is barred or "estopped,j from investi-
gating' their complinnce I'lith the order. Both of these arguments are
plainly without merit. The question of whether respondents have in

fact violated one or more orders of this Commission is to be determined
after an investigation , not before it. :\Ioreover, that is a question to be
decided by the courts , not the Commission.

Respondents

' "

estoppel" argument is equally il-conceived. There
can be no doubt that the Commission , had it so desired at the time this
investigation \Va,s ordered in 1963 , could have directed it to respond-
ents ' compliance with either or both of the cease and desist orders in
question. Un-ited States v. 11m-ton Salt Co. 338 CS. 632 (1900). And
even if it be assumed that the Commission made a "mistake" of some
sort in not ant.icipa6ng that the investigat.ion of the one order might
disclose violations of the other, "it is unthinkable that the public
interest should be allowed to suiIcr as a result of inadvertence or

mistHke on the part of the Commission or its counseJ where this GUt
tw, avoided,

': 

P. Lorill((?'Z ()o. v. Fede?' al Trade CO!lrrni88'ion 186 F. 2d

1 H.e;;ponrJents " Amwer to Commission Counsel' s Request for Amendment 0:1 Order, etc.,
ApriJ 26 , 1965 , p. 14 , n, 1.
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acting under the control of and in fact for and on behaJf of said

respondent Nash-Finch Company.
2. Recei\ ing or accepting from any seller , directly or indirectly,

anything of value as a commission or brokerage, or any compen-
sation , a.lloIVanee, or discount in lieu thereoL on or in C'01meetion
with purchases made for respondent' s own account or "whiJe acting
for or in behalf of a pnrchf'cser as an intermec1iar Y or lp' l'nt or
subject to the direct or indirect control of such pnrchas.cr.

3. Paying, tra,nsmitt.ing, or delivering to or for the benefit of
any purchaser , either directly or in the form of money 01' cre(1its

or indirectly in the 101'm of dividends. or othe.rwise. , any commjs-
sian or bl'okerf1ge, or any compensation : allOlyanCl' , or di.::COlUlt in
lien thereor , received from any seller Ivhile nctillg ns nn int(:r-
mediary or agent. for snch purchaser or while subject to the direct
or indirect, cont.rol of such purchascr; and

"'Vhereas by t11e said order to c(',ase and desist in said Docket No.
4589 the respondent Xash- l'inc.h Company and its offcers , agents , rep-
resentatives and e;nployees , directly or through any corporate or other
device in connection Ivith t,Ile pnl'chase. of fl'llits n:getnbles and ot.her
commodities in commerce , as "eommercc" is defined in the aforesaid
Clayton Act , were ordered to forthwith cease and desist from-

1. Receiving or accepting from any seller directly or indirectly,
anything or value as a commission or brokerage , 01' any compcn-
sation, allowance , or discount in lieu thereof, on or in connection
with purchases made for respondent' s own account , either directly
or by or throngh respondent C. H. Robinson Company.

2. Rec( i \cing or accepting from respondent C. II. Robinson
Company eit.her directly jn the form of money or credits 01' in-
directly in the fonn of dividends , or otherwise , any commission or
brokerage, or any compensation , allowance, or discount in lieu

thereof , received by said C. 1-1. Robinson Company from any SeneI'

while ac6ng for or in beha1f of said respondent :Nash-Finch
Company as an intermediary or a,gent for said respondent or
while subject to the direct or indirect cont.rol of said respondent;
and

V\Thereas the said orders to cease Ilnd desist have not at any time
been modified or set aside and arB now , and klve for nmny years Jast
past been in full force and effect; and

"\Vhereas the Commi sion 11as reason to believe that respondent

Xash-Finch Company and its offcers , agents , representatives and em-
ployees , while engaged in commerce in the purchase of certain fruit
and other prodncts , may have violated the provisions of the said order
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The Commission on June 106:'5 (p. 1:-382 hereinJ, haying issued an
order granting Commission counsel's motion that said order of Febru-
ary 1 , 1963 , be amended to direct , in addition to an investiglltion as to
whether C. H. Hobin son Company and )fash-Finch Company have
complied with the order to cease and desist issued by the Commission
in Docket o. 4589 , an investigation as to whether Nash-Finch Com-
pany has complied with an order to cease and desist issued hy the
Commission in Docket K o. 3783 on September 8 , 1043 :

It is ordered That the said order of Febrnary 1 1063 , and it
hereby is , amended to read as fo11ows:

\Yhcreas , pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Congress entitled
An Act to supplement existing laws against unlawful restraints and

monopolies , and for other purposes " 38 Stat. 730 (1914), as amended
by the Robinson-Patman Act, 49 Stat. 1526 (1036), 15 L. c. Sec. 13

the Federal Trade Commission on September 8 , 1043 , after due process
and proceedings of record in Docket o. 3783 and in accordance there-
with , issued and served upon respondent Nash-Finch Company an
order to cease and desist under subsection (c) of Section 2 , thereof
and on tTanua.ry 6 , 1947, after dne process and proc.eedings of record in
Docket No. 4589 and hi accordance therewith , issued and served

upon respondents C. H. Robinson Company and Kash-Finch Company
an order to ce,ase and desist under the said subsection (c) of Section 2
thereof; and

Whereas by the said order to cease and desist in Docket )fa. 3783 the
respondent Nash-Finch Company and its offcers , agents , representa-
tives, and employees , in connection with the purchase by snch respond-
ent of commodities in commerce, as ' commerce" is defined in said
Act , were ordered to forthwith cease and desist from-

rece;ving or a( cepting from the sclJel's of .,11('h commodities , di-
rectly or indirectly, any bl'okenlgc fee , commission , or other com-
pensation , or any aJlmYnll(, or discollnt i111ien thereof; ,I' . , *:, and

vVhercas by the said order to cease and desist in Docket No. 4-589
the respondent C. II. Robinson Company and its offcers , agents , rep-
resentatives , and employees , directly or through any corporate or other
device , in connection with the purchase of fruits , vegetables , and other
commodities in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the aforesaid
Clayton Act , were ordered to forthwith cease and desist from-

1. Receiving Or accepting from any seller directly or indirectly,
anything of value as a commission or brokerage, or any compen-
sation , allowance , or discount in lieu thereof, on or in connection
\vith purchases made by respondent Nash Finch Company while

,'79- 71- -- Sf.
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OnDER DEXYIXG REf'T'OXDEXT IOTI()X FOR ISSF.\xC'E OF ORDERS UXDEH

SECTION 6 (b) OF THE FEDEIL\L TR.\IJE CO::!.)LISSIOX ACT

The hearing examiner has certified to the Commission a motion by
respondent that the Commission issue a large number of orders to file
special reports under Section 6 (b) of the Federal Trade Commission
Act for the pnrpose of acquiring information respondent alleges to

be relevant and necessary to its defense. The examiner included wit.h
his ccrtification a recommendation that the motion be denied. The
Commission granted respondent leave to file a supplementary state-
ment in snpport of its motioll : and has also considered an answer in
opposition filed by complaint counsel and respondent s reply thereto.

The complaint in this proceeding alleges that respondent violnted
Section 7 of the Clayton Act by the acquisition of a competitor, S. E..
Wellman Company. Paragraph 9 of the complaint alleges that " the
relevant product markets for the purposes of this complaint are the
production , distribution, and sale of friction materials in generaL and
sintered metal friction material in particular , exclusive of friction
materials used by the railroad industry. :: During the course of the pre-
hearing conference and in t.he present llotion respondent has indicated
an intention to chalJenge this definition of the l'elenmt market. Re-
spondent takes the position that the probable competitive effects of
the acquisition must be vie,yed within the framework of all ': systems
devices , and/or components for the tnmsmission , conversion , and/or
retardation of rnntion.

The survey that respondent seeks to have the Commission conduct
by means of Section 6 (b) orders is largely premised upon respondl'nes
vimv of the re1evant market. As the first part of the survey, respondent
would have the Commission issue Section 6 (b) orders upon some 309
companies which respondent believes to be engaged in manufacturing
and sening "systems , devices and/or components for the transmission
conversion and/or retardation of motion. 

1 Principally each company

would be re'luired to specify the nature of the products of this type
that it produces and the dollar value of sales of each such product.

A(lc1itional and 1110re detailed information would be sought from
the relatively few firms ,,-ithin the relevant market defined by the
complaint. As the second part of its survey, respondent ,vonld hn \.
the C01nmission issue Section 6 (b) orders upon some 259 companies
,,,hich are be1ieved to be purchasers of systems devices or components
within the relevant market asserted by respondent. Purchasers ,,,ould
be required to indic.ate the specific type of such components purchased
and the dollar value of the purchases of each such type. Finally, re-
spondent wishes to survey all those eompanics (the number of ,,-h1c11
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to eease and desist in Docket No. 3i83 and that respondents C. 1-1. Rob-
inson Company and Nash-Finch Company and their offcers , agents
representatives and employees , while enga,ged in t.he purchase of such
fruit and other products , may have violated the provisions of the
said order to ceas Hnd clesi8t in Docket Xo. 4589. as heret.ofore set
forth; and

'Vhe, reas it is deemed b:' tIlE Commi sion to be in t.he pub1ic interest
to ascertain the extent to which sneh violations may have occurred:

Yow : the)'efUi' it ()j'lcl'ed That a public investigational hearing
be conclucted for this purpose pursuant to Rule K o. 1.35 and related
rules of the Commissjon s Rulcs of Practice.

it is ill/fhe;; onlend: That. the Chief Jlearing EXaI1Yiner shall ap-

point and designate a hearing examiner to preside at such hearing with
all the powers and duties as prOyilbcl by Section 3.15 of the Commis-
sion s Hules of Practicc except that of making and fi1ing an init1al
decision; that upon completion of the hearing, the hearing examiner
shall ccrtii';.' the record to the Commission with his report on the-
invpstigation; that respondents C. H. Robinson Company and :\ash-
Finch Company shall have t.he right of due notice, of cross-
examination , of production of e,viclencc in rebuttal; and that the hear-
ing shall be concluded in accordance with the COlrunission s Rn1cs of
PractlcD for adjudicative proceedings insofa.r as snch rules are
applicab1e.

It is furtheJ' onZeI'ecl That the hearings shall be held at sllch timr.
and at such places as may lJP necessH.ry, the initial hearing to belleld at

pInee to be ilxed by the said hearing examiner on a day orcnrring 

Jeitst thirty (30) days after the servic.e of notice t11ereof UIJon l'' spond-
Ilts C. II. Hobi Eon Company flEd :Nash-Finch CO ;;p;lJY.
It is further ordered That the proceedings hel'ctoJol'C conducted

pursuant to the Commission s order of February 1 , lUG3 , haye the
same force and effect as though conducted under that order as amended
hercin.

It ,is furtlzel' oTdcTed That the Secretary shall cause service of thjs
order to be made on said respondents C. H. Robinson Company and
Nash-Finch Company.

Commissioner :.facIntyre not participating.

A\mRTCA BRAKE SHOE COMPAXY

Docket 8622. OrdtT June , 1965

Order denying respondent' s motion for orders requiring special reports authorized
by Sec. 6 (b) of the Federal Trade Commission .Act.
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under a duLy to conduct those proceedings in a cordanee with Section

7 (c) of the Administrative Procedure Act which provides that " ewry
agency shall as a matter of policy provide for the exclusion of irrele-
vant, immaterial , and unduly repetitious evidence * :

" *'

:' 'Vithout in-
truding upon the province of the examiner to detcrmine the admissi-

bility of specific evidence offered at the hearings, we can appropriately
indicate the following: :Nothing that respondent has revealed to dale
about the intended nature and scope of its defense provides any reason
to suppose that respondent "would find it necessary to oH' , or that the
examiner would find it necessary to admit, so vast a volume of wstimony
as respondent now suggests as the alternative to a Section 6 (b) survey.

It is appa.rent frOln the proposed survey itself and fr01n respondent:
present arguments that respondent has misconceiveu the scope of the
product-market issue in this case. The compla.int alleges that the rele-
vant product market is the production , distribution , and sale of fric-
tion materials in general and sintered metal friction materials in
particular. If complaint counsel is able to establish thRt the Jine of
commerce specified in the complaint is a valid one under the standards
established by the Supreme Court , B1'own Shoe C/o. v. United
Staics 370 U.S. 294, 325; United State8 v. Plliladelpllia National
Banlc 374 U. S. 321 , 356-57; and United States v. Aluminum Co. of
America 377 r. s. 271 , it. is entirely irrelevant that there might also be
some broader market, encompassing additional products and additional
sellers , which would also C'onstitute a proper fra.mework in which to
consider the acquisition. See United 

"'Y
tate8 Continental Can Co. : 378

S. 441. In other words , it makes no difference "hether the product
market specified in the complaint constitutes a primary market or
merely a well-defined submarket. Sectioni prohibit.s any acquisition
which may substantially lessen competition or tend to ('Teate a mo-
nopoly "in any line of Conunel'ce.

Although the proposed survey (or the. subpoclled testimony of
hundreds of sellers and purchasers , which respondent poses as the
alternative) might incidentally yield certain amount of informa-
tion bearing on the only relevant..market issue in the case , this issue

1 Comploint coun!;f'1 dnrin the prehearing conference acknowledged the limitations
Iwpo ed by the complaint:

Hearing EXrJrnincr SCHRIJP, Do I un(jprstuIHl you to say thnt jf the pruposed market
or the line of cummeree WU\; expanded to the extent asked for by the respondent, that tllpli
the crJ e!n chief wonl(l fall on t1lp \Jas!\i of tbf' material you have'!

lr. GRUNI))UX . \Ye ha,f' a1leged a line of commerce which we mt1\;t establish. rJ)le
we c!3tabJish thi:: , the complaint must be dis!lis , or in the lmlikpl;'' event that evio.pncr

is adduced which mig-ht ",;11 for \IS tf) nmpnd the complaint. 11WO\l111 han' to he \\- itllin
the scope of the original ('omIJlaint. I think that "' e mu t make our casp untllf' basis
that we have alleg-ed in the complaint.

Hearing- Examiner SUIHUP. In other words , you have the burden uf proof, of .prodng"
the product warket.

)'lr. GRuxn , Yes , sir.
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is unspecified) that are engaged as resellers of friction materials
(within the definition of the complaint) in the Boston , Chicago , and
Los Angeles areas.

In this ease , as distinguished from several others in which respond-
ents ha ve sought to have the Commission conduct surveys pursuant to
Section 6 (b), the Commission has not heretofore issued any Section
6(b) orders in connection with its investigation of the acqui;ition and
thus none of the evidence that complaint counsel wi11 offer in evidence
has been obtained from special reports. Respondent thus makes no
contention that the Commission should conduct the proposed survey
in order to afford eqnal access to the Commission s discovery a.nd in-
vest.igational procedures.

Indeed, respondent does not assert that it has a legal right to have

the Commission conduct a survey on its behalf pursuant to Section
6(b) (it states , however, that it does not waive such f1 contention). It
contends only that such a survey would bea speedicr a.nd more effcient
method of acquiring the informat.ion needed in its defense than would
the issuance of subpoenas upon a responsible oiIcial of each of the
several hundred companies frOITl which it desires to obtitin information.
:Moreover , respondent urges that the market-share inform,ation which
it supplied to the Commission staff prior to Issuance of the complaint
and which complaint eO'wlsel no\'\ intends to' introduce in evidence , is
inadequate and inaccurate and that without some further survey of
companies within the relevant market as defied in the compJaint

complaint counsel could not possibly establ ish a primo .facie case.
As respondent recognizes , the Commission has on a number of recent

occasions denied similar motions by respondents in merger cases on
the ground that the discovery procedures and compulsory process
provided by the Commission s Rules of Practice for Adjudicative Pro-
ceedings had not been shown to be inadequate or unavailable. Union
Bag- Camp Paper Corp. Docket No. 7940 , orders issued .July 30 , 1962
and April 5 , 1963: Frito-Lay, Inc. Docket No. 8606, order issued

July 30, 1964 (66 F. C. 1533J. See also Union Bag- Camp Paper Corp.
v. Federal Trade Commission 233 F. Supp. 660 (S. Y. 1964)

(7 S.&D. 991J.
Despite American Brake Shoe s vigorous effort,s to distinguish these

cases, we are unable to conclude that it has made a more convincing
showing of the necessity for the Commission s undertaking a vast

expensive and time-consuming survey by means O'f Section 6 (h) orders.
vVe are not persuaded by respondent's argument that it wil be more
economical to have several hundred companies fill out a form than to
have a representative or each appear at a hearing or depositiO'n in
response to subpO'enas. Examiners in CommissiO'n proceedings are
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tion or recurrence of the practices ch(Lrged against Federated in the
com plaint.

SCHENLEY I:-DUSTRIES , INC. , ET AL.

)Jocket 0048. Statement, June , 1965

Statement of Commissioner MacIntyre withdrawing from consideration of this
case on t.he grounds that as a staff member ill 1954 he had supervised its
prosecutioTl.

Sl'ATE)iENT OF CO nnSSIONER J\1AcINTYE RE R.ESPONDENTS ' PETITIOX
To REOPEX PnOCEED1.XGS

On June 10, 1965 , respondents in this matter filed a Petition to
Reopen Proceedings for Purpose of :'10difying Order to Cease and
Desist. The order to cease and desist was issued on :l1a1'ch 2 , 1954 L 50

C. 747J, pursuant to a consent settlement.
Disposition of the pending Petition .will call for the Commission

to exercise its judgment on rnatters of public policy filet. and Jaw as
provided for in 15 l;. C. S 45 (b). It appears that in doing this the
Commission win be passing judgment on some of the pub1ic po1icy and
other questions which were before the Commission when it decided
to issue the complaint in Docket o. 6048 and again when it issued its
order to cease and desist -in this case on lVIa.rch 2 , 1954. Under these
circumstances , the task of the Commission here is to resolve issues
uuder S 3.28(b) (2) of the Commission s "Rules of Practice for
Adjudicative Proceedings.

,Nhen the Commission issne(1 its comp1aint. in Docket Ko. 6048 and
subsequently until after the Commission had issued its order to cease
and desist in this case on :L\arch 2 1954 , I served as Assistant Director
of the Commission s Bureau of Antimonopoly and Chief of its Divi-
sion of Investigation and Ijtigation. In that capacity I not only super-

vised the prosecuting staff which handled this matter , hut also actively
participated in the formulation of the order to cease and desist , the
modification of which is sought by the pending petition.

In view of the foregoing, I ha,ve decided to reJfl'ain from participat-
ing in the Commission s consideration and action on respondents ' Peti-
tion to Reopen Proceedings for the purpose of rnodif:yiug the order
to cease and desist.
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plainly lends it.self to more direct methods of proof, such as the
expert-opinion testimony of pcrsons familiar with the strnctl1reand
functioning of the industry. While the parties to Commission proceed-
ings have a considerable. freedom to put on their cases in the manner
they deem most effective, there is no absolut.e right to employ indirect
diffuse, repetitious , or protracted methods of proof when simpler and
more expedit.ious ones are readily available. Sl Gl' eat Lalces Airlines
Inc. v. Civil AeTonautics BoaTd 291 F. 2d. 354 , 362- G3 (9th Cir.
certiorari denied 368 U.S. 890.

'Ve conclude that the regular processes of the Commissioll s H.ules

of Practice will be adequate to pern1it effective and expeditious litiga-
tion of all the relevant issues of this case and that it would not be in the
public interest for the Commission to conduct a survey such as that
proposed by respondent. Accordingly,

It i8 ordered That respondent's motion for orders requiring the
filing of spccial reports pursuant to Section G (b) of the Federal Trade
Commission Act be , a.nd it hereby is , denied.

ASSOCIATED MERCHAKDISING CORPORATION ET _
Docket 8651. Ordel' , June 10 , 1965

Order rejecting respondent' s offer tu negotiate a C(m enl !'f'ttlement and remflnd-
ing tbe rase to bl'flrilJg examiner.

OnDER R.EJECTJXG OFTER OF COXSEXT SF.Tl'LE:)fEXT

This matter is before the Commission on the cert.ification of the hear-
ing examiner on Iay 18 , ID6;\ of the rnotion of respondent F( dera.ted
Department SLores, Inc. , filed April 22 , 19G6 , requesting that the Com-
mission waive the provisions of S 2. '1 (d) of the Hules of Praotice and
proposing a consent order for the consideration of the Commission.

The Commission waived g 2.4(d) of the Hules of Practice and care-
fully reviewed the offer of settlement and the statement of respondent
in support thereof. The Commission has determined that the proposal
of respondent Fedemted Department Stores , Inc. , for a consent settle-
ment should be rejected as inadequate. Accordingly,

It i8 ordered That the proposed consent settleme.nt of responc1ent
Federated Department Stores , Inc. , be, and it hereby is , rejected.

It i8 further ordered That this matter be, and it hereby is , reman(1cd
to the hearing examiner for further proceedings in accordance with

the Commission s Rules of Practice.
Commissioners Elman and Jones dissent. In their view , Federated'

offer provides a reasonabJe basis for working out a settlement ''lit.hout
protracted litigation on terms that would effectively prevent continua-
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OnDER PnOnDl'NG FOR REAHGLT31EXT OF ApPEALS ON RE: fAND

On June 7. 1965 , the Supreme Court vacated the judgment of the
Court of Appen1s for the District of Columbia Circuit which had set
aside the Cornmlssiol1 s order to cease a.nd desist entered in the above-
captioned proceeding, a.nd remanded the case to that court "with in-
stnwtions to rema,nd it immediately to the Federal Trade Commission
for further proceedings , without the participation of Chairman Dixon
in 1ight of At/antic Refining Co. v. Fedeml Trade C01nm 381 TTS.
357 (1965)." Pursuant to the mandate of the Supreme Court, the, Court.

of .Appeals on .Tunc 18 , 19(jfj, remanded the case 10 the Commission.
In accordanc.e \lith the diredions of the. Supreme Court imcl the

Court of Appeals
It is onlered That:
(1) TheCommission s decision and order of Apri1 15 , 196;) (62

C. 1172.J, in ,yhich Chainl1an Dixonparticipatec1 , be ltllcrit:hereby
is. yacated. 

(2) The appeals froni' the hearing exanliner s iIlibaJ rlo('i81611 of

September 24 lD62, are set dO\Yl1 for oral argumenton .Tuly 8 , ID65 , at

:2 :\JO p. , ill Room ;);1:2 of the FeC1eral Trade Commission Building
"\Vashington , \Vii h 45 minutes a.llowed for each side. All questions
of law ,wd fact presented by the ppea1s win be considered by the Com-
mission on the basis 01' the entire rccord, The Commission snggcsts
that t.be oral argument will be most nsefnl if counsel focus on the
Cjllt'stiOll whether t.he facts of reeorclin t.he present case briilg it. ,yithin
the Supreme COl1rt s decision in the Atlant-io Refin'ing Co. case.

(:-

3) Both sides niay subm it suppJementa.lbricfs with respect to the
issues inyohecl in t.he appeals , prm ic1ed that uch briefs an filed no
1aterthanAugust9 1965.

Commissioners Dixon and :\-1aclntyre not participating.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CmIPANY AND THE TEXAS
CmIPANY

nocket "85. Oi'7er. J1IJe . 1965

Order denying respondent's motion to postpone oral reargument and the filing ofbriefs. 
OnDER DE YING :MoTlo To POSTPOXE ORAL RE -\HGD7\IEXT A:ND FILING

OF BRIEFS AXD DIS:'I1SSTNG fOTIO?\-' Foj LEAVE To FILE Emu'

By order of .Tune 18 , 1965 , the Commission schedu1ed oral reargu-
ment in this matter for .h\1y 8 , 1965 , and directed that snpp1emental
briefs may be filed by Angust 9 , 1965. On June 18 , 1965 , connse1 for
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AMERICAN BRAKE SHOE COMPANY

Docket 862:3. Order, June 17, 196:;

Order denying respondent' s request for reconsideration of Commission s earlier

denial of motion for issuance of subpoenas.

ORDER DEKYDW ::fOTIOK FOR R.ECONSlDER TIO

On June 7 , 1965 , respondent, purporting to act pursuant to Section
6 of the Commission s Rules of Practice for Adjudicative Proceed-

ings , filed a "Motion for R.econsideration" of the Commission s order
of June 2, 1965 (p. 1387 herein), denying respondent's motion for
issuance of orders under Section 6 (b) of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act. Although the Rules do not provide for the filing of such a
request for reconsideration of an interlocutory matter certified by the
examiner, the Commission has nonetheJess given it full consideration.

Respondent contends that the June 2 order "cannot stand as written
because either (1) it is premised on a mistaken view of respondent'
contention as to the relevant product line and therefore does not fairly
meet the issue posed by the motion; or (2) the order improperly holds

that respondent is not entitled to prove affrmatively that the proper
relevant market includes products other than those listed in the
complaint.

The Commission has reviewed its June 2 order in light of respond-
ent' s present contentions , and concludes that it reflected an entirely
correct understanding of respondent's position regarding the defini-
tion of a relevant market, as set forth in its answer to the complaint
and in its statements during the prehearing conference. Furthermore
nothing contained in the June 2 order is fairly susceptible to the inter-
pretation that respondent is to be prevented from trying to prove that
the relevant market defined in the complaint is invalid and that the
much broader product market it suggests "is the only market in which
the impact of thwmerger can validly be tested.

" ,

It is ordered That respondent's motion for reconsideration be , and
it hereby is, denied.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO lPANY AND THE TEXAS
COMPANY

Docket 6485. Order, June , 1.965

Order vacating an earlier ord€r and setting time for reargument of the case.

1 RespODoent' motion of June 7, 1965

, p. .

2. (EmphasIs in the orJglnn1.)
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one of the respondents filed a motion requesting that oral reargument
be deferred pending the Supreme Courfs disposition of petitions for
ehearing in Atlantic Refinin,q Co. v. C. (7 S. & D. 1238J, and

further requesting leave to file a brief. And in a telegram dated
llne 17, 1965 , counsel "renew (edJ our motion to defer argnment until

after disposition of Atla.ntic-Goodyear petition for rehearing and
nntil parties have reasonable time to brief rnattel' prior to any argu-
ment that may take pJace.

The, motion for leave to file brief is moot , in view of the Comrnis-
8ion 8 order of .Tune 18 , 1965 , providing for the filing of briefs. The
requests for a postponement of oral reargument and filing of briefs
mnst \\e think , be denied. The complaint in this matter was issuecl
on JHnuary 11 , 1956 (62 F. C. 1172J, more than nine years ago , a,

respondents continually urged that the case be completed expcdi-

tionsl , and without unnecessary de.lay. l The Supreme Conrt directed
that this ease be remanded to the Commission "immediate1i' and that
its o\\-n jlldgme,nt "shaD issue fort.l1\vith. ': In the cirellmstances , the
public interest would not be served b:v further postponcments. Should
the Supreme Court grant the petitions for rehearing Hled in the
AtlwnNc Ref/ninq Co. caso : there ,vill be time enough for such further
proceedings in the present case as may be appropriate in light of t.he
Supreme COllrt:s action. Final1y, consideration of the merits of the
appeals ,,- ill be furthered by permitting briefs to be filed a.fter oral
reargl1menL Accordingly,

it IS onleTed That the motion for postponement of oral reargnment
a.nd filing of briefs be, and it hereby is , denied and that the motion for
leave to fie briefs be , and it hereby is , dismissed as moot.

Commissioners Dixon and :\iaelntyrc not partieipating.

: At one point the respondents sought in federal (llstrict court to eujoin further
Commission procec(1ings on the gl'ound of undue llela3'
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- - - - - ------.- . -

878
"pgetabJes -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ._- -- -- -- - - - -

237
,Ya tchbands , metal ("xp,Il1.siOlL- n n n n - - --___--n n n - n

_- --- 

106
atches -

-..--.. - ---. --. - ----- ---

--- 468
'IVearing apP8re1-v.___ - - ---. n _ n _n _n 62, J32 , 233, 367 , 449
'Yool proclllC'tSn

___ --_

u__ _n n

- '

1049. 1137
Sweaters n ___--n V"'_n

- --

- 38, 13;,), 255 4:32

Y:lrIl -

--- --------

- - 867 9j13

y il1'J , wool -

- - ---- --- - - - --- - - -- - -

SU7
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lJECISJOXS AND Omn:F:S

Advertising falsely 01' misleadingl Continned Page
Cut size---

-_-------- --- --- ---- ------ ------ . -

843
Dealer or seller assistancc-

_------ ----- --- ---

---- 872 1318
Earnings and profitL-

____- --- ------ ----

------ 258 850 872
Endor ellents , app1'o\'a1 and tcstimonials_

____ ----

-- 1158
Fr!:ezer- fooCl pIa n -

- - - -- --- - - - --- - -- - -- --- - -- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -- - -

- 1318
Goyel'nment cOTIlledion" , standanloS, or app1'o"aJ___

_-- ----

- 470 843
Department of AgricuJtnl'P_

----- _----- --- ---

- 1059 , 131S
GuarHntces_--_

--_

--_n_

_------

4GS. 470 , 974 1059 1270 , 1318
Jobs and emplo;mwnL__

--- ---- ------ --- ------

258
Diesel engine trainin;:_

_- -

____U__ __n S6(i
Ovportunities in pl'oducL- __n

--_ ---- 

2::S
Personnel or staff-factor; traiu('(Ln

____

1271)
1-' lacement !'enicc- __n _u '_ ___- 258 , SGO

l'ices-
Bait" OffCl'fLn ___n ______n

CompflratiyC n

____

_'n _____n

____ _- -

__. 18L(;
Freezer-faoa plarL__

--- - - ____ ___

-- 1058
Demonstration relll1ctioIl -_n

_-----

_- - n '___n 127(1
Exag. er:l!- ecl , fictitious as regnJal' and ellstollan 4:1;). .j()1 , 438 , 11,%
FOI'c (l or sacritli' l" sales-

_. -

__._- 20()

List 0)' (:ataJo;; ns rcguJar .':wiJin

_._

-- - n ::P
creentar:e savillg

____

- - _n __n

____ - .:;);, -

101, U.s,

Ueferl'al:, ----

-- -

- J31S
Rl2tail hl'illg wl1oJc nII'_ . n n 'n - 290 . 10,

Tl'fLClc- in aJl(l\nlllCPn

__._--_ _- _

- 1:-.':
Csual as rectuced or SIJ€cinL__

-- __ - - -.-

- n - 2DO, 208. 9S.5, 1:?70
QuuIities Or resuits of procluct-

_- - --.'-- ____ ___ __- -- 

29D
\1.XjJ81' :", im!1rm- i1J;;' , OJ' slIIJpJemen1,H'J"n __--_,n __n -di(J

EcJnc1l tiOJl81 _n - n

- ---- _ ____

___'_n

--_- _

n - ._n -

- - _ - ,';(

:.!cciicjnnl. tJwr;ljleutic , etc____

___

_"n - n -130
QllaJitJ" ot' riroc1ucL_

_.. - - ----_._- --- --- -----

.l:)l,
Fuoel -

- - " - . - - - -- ---- - -- - -- _

l.!\"
Tl'(-g-ular,s u or "

'-'COlJ(I. " hm:icl' J" _ .. __--n - 1 1:i,

Sflfl't

\- - . - . - --- - - - -- ----- -. 

17:3
Inn' stJlt'1;T- -

___ _.- _ ____

- 8,

. ,

';72
Sl:,lJ,:' . l'm1i!em". OJ' a\Yilrd.

- -

Sou!"('!. CJl' (l1'i .11: of 1 j'(jl1tlC!--
VU!1It'i-riL' u il;:jiO),Tl'd_

. -

lJ,

(i.1

)i -+U(j\1i(ln (jon'Ojo(", - _n

-- " . _

::!:b- t . \.1:11:1 K:lj"('l'

, !';(' -- -

S!'l:(:i,lil (-Ipcl('d- Srndenl.s , lllldwnicnl
SI111111-0I' ',- n- Cll1IJ' J!lt'ntc-

F111' Pj"(lll:t : L:l !JeJjlJ -\ct-
TI':\lije Fi!ll't, l' n)(1"cts Idf'ntilk,nion

il)!tilll:l SljlJ

77. :.l;7, :2!)n , ;:;()7.

\(:r_n FJI'i (j7.

!Jc J,,

;:;Vi

:;,

n:ri. 13ns
JJ87, ':l;

- SUi 7:.TE-l"lJ" :11i(1 COlJClit!())l- 0'-

- --

f', ,,U' )'nUer l' ;"Hlliitin'

-- - - -

47\'
Adn' j:i i,..i!lg 1U,' (i l' !' :-l!;'1'i\"j

j:,

' ;':1 !-(' ;lnl1 i;' j":lr1jiJ,,-
\grlcl1Jtl1l(' . DI' I';)"

Alco:1 , K:li:'I:'1. en.
1)()' 1';)!.

"'''':,"

(" I: I ! JJ Ii 

:' j; 

j it' I ' r ; II ;

-- -

n (i . I;
:',1_ -- n n jO; , 1:11-"

(!l- :li("J' L-lhvlr l''jiJ'esell!'lJg ."1)11)':(' of JH'otlnc- ,'1"-

- --

l:.il)



IKDEX'

DECISIO:-S A:"IJ ORDERS

ACClllil'ing; c01'Jorate tod or assets: Pag-e

Clayton Act, Sec. '--

------__

- 67. 138. 157. 282. 334. 473 878 , fl89

Federal Trade Commh:.::ion .:\.(T-

--------------

-- 2S2 , :173. 878

Acquisition:
Final 01'(1e1" in llerger case inyolYing J 7,) :1c(jnisitiolls b:- daIry finn

is deferreel pcnclillg' Iiin ' of wl'ittL' l1)JmjssiOllS--

__-- ---

- 473. 697
Firm which made 175 horizontal and market-extensiOJl nWl'g01'S in

period 1950.-1!);:C yiol:ltecl Section" 01' ClanOll -1.ct and ('CtiOll 'J

of Federal 'JnHle Commission ..\cL--

____- - - - --

173. G97

Truck trailer ml1mfnctun' l' ordered 1: rli,est t\\"o acql1i.o.jtiolls and
recre?lte thCll as tompetitors--

.--- --- ----

-- SiS. n

\.dministr;Jtin; l' 1"I("('lu)'\, .. \.c1 Sec. ;J(c1' \.l1thol'izes Commission

, "

in its
sound discTetioll. \\ itb like effect as in tbe rase of orders. to issue 
ucdal'atory ortlt.r 10 terminate a contJ' o'- ersy or remo,p nncertaint:,

Auyertisillg t'xjJf'lJ:-e. , discriminating in price tlHongh allowances for

(See also Discrimi1Jating i 1 l)rice.

) __ _- -

u_- U2 , 233 235 449. 9";8

Cooperative achel'tising plann

--___--___

___n n__ :?O , 13:2G

Display space for pulJlications__

--__

u_----_n."------_u- lU7;:
Adnrtising falsely or misleadingly

Business status , ac1yautages, or connections-
Connections or arrangements with uthers--_----

Reynolds Aluminum COn

___ _--_

Dealer heing-
Food processoL_-_- --

- -

Laboratory -

-------- -- - --- ---- - --- - -

- 11
::Iallufactul':

- -- -

- 11;i5. 1:27(1

Im1i,-hlnal or private ullsiness being-
Amnican H!!!nil D\lanl of Tr;1d . llll'. _

___- 

b56
Clajm Adjusters

" - - - ---- - -------

---- 97-
Credit alld Illvestig'ation Bureau of l\iarylaml" __------- 277
Retail Crecht Association

---

------------------- 10H.

Personnel or staff_n __--n - 277 (-jO

Ser irPR --

--- - - - -- --.- - - 

277
Size or extent of lmsines::L_ -._n :.ti7 HI,)!)

COlnIlOsition of pr(JducL

_. - ...

__n
Fur Products Lfltl('1ill

' .

\CLn -- n n 77. 2(;7. 29(1. .')1)7. \':1. 11:7
Testile Filler l' rodnCto: ltltntitkntiu!1 .-\.cLn lUll , 2(j7 , gCT , 8-13. 11 ;7. 1: ;11,'3

840

ii')

1:2,1)

F1,

: COI td:lg' l\!'

''('

ril' ll.i :n;l,r("' ill' 11:\"'(\ in Cn:r,jlli il)' l ol'lel' . Foj' (Jllr' x or to 111-

f'O(litil' . 8('(' 1. (II: C:OWIl\Lldili,

'''

. l:d"I' f'IH' tll :1Inttt'I'': l1l1 01' ed in ya('aTin:; OJ'
.chmi,, j21t: l'nl(' 'II L ill. :k"!I-"j 1, i!u:'

1'01

3iU- i02--" iJ-
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DECJS-IOX:' .-':\D OImERs

Coercing and intimidating-Continued
Wholc.'3aIe distrilmtors of electronic parts who sell directly to public

in competition with "l'rvict'men_

----- ---

- 103, :1:

Col1ectiOll agency, pri\'ate business falsely representing self liS organiza-
tion of l' etailel's--- -----

---- --------------

------ -- -_u
Combining or conspiring to:

Boycott elcctronic parts wholesale distl'il!ntors who sdl directly to
public in competition ", jth serviccmen_

___ _--- ---

-- 19;', 2

Cutting off competitors' snpplie.'L-

---- --- ---

Comparative prices , misrell:'cscnting as to-

----- ------

-- 1059 , I3IS
Complaints , (lismissec1. See Dismi1: al orders.

COlDposition of l)l'odurt , misrepresenting 88 to_

---------------- ------ 

(Jl
Fur Prodmts Lauding ACL-_u-- 77. 267 290 367 981 988 , 1040 , 11 , J308

Textie Fiber Prodncts Identification Adn_ - 10 100 267 367 1137 1308
\Vool I-r(Jl 1lds L:ll,eliJlg -\(:L-- -.u -- 58 135 , ::33 , 4.52 , 867. 883 , 1048

Composition , u illg misleo,ling jn' oduct llnme or titles: Sonrce or origin-
domestic as irn portecL-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- --- - -

-- --- --- -- n - - 

- --

CunllccLio s UJ' arrangement:" ,yitll others. misrepresenting os to: See
Adycrtising fa1.:;ely, etc. ; Assuming, etc. ; :\ILc;l'epresf'nting business , etc.
:JIisrepresenting directly, etc.

Campi ring. See Combining or COJlspiring.
Cooperative ad\'crtising l-laIl , discriminating in price thronglL- , 132G

Credit and IJlyestigation Bnrerll of :\Iftryland " ll)'iYate LJu:"inc:-s fahvl)
represented 08--

---- - - .- - - --- ------- - - -

Cumulative discounts and scherlnles , discriminating in price tlnough--

_--

Cl1stomer classification, discriminating in price tbrollgh_

----------

Cut size, misrepresenting sleeVing' bags as to--n--

_---- -------------

Cntting off sl1ppJies or service: Inducing supplier to refuse to sell to
conlpetitors - - -- - --

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Dealer falsely representircg self as:
Food processor -

--- ---- ----- -- --- --- -----

-- 1318

Labara tory -----

----- - ------ - - --- ---------

115S

:JIanufacturcr --

_--

_--n

--- ---

---- 843 1158 1270 1.).3':

Dealer or seller assistance , misreIJleSeniing' as to-

--- --- ---

- 57:? , 131 '"

Dealing on exclnsive and tying basis b violation of Federal Tra(1e COLl-

mission Act. Sec. (L-

------- --- ----- -----

Declnratory fin::d oHler: Proceeding im-olving Tlfyment of discriminatol';.
promotional allo\vances by 111 gage ruanufacturers-

___ ----------

Ih:Llonstratioll rednctions, misrepresenting prices through purported___ - 1270

Discriminating in price in violatioll of:
Sec- 2 , Clayton Act-

Sec. 2(a)-Illegal price clir-fererltioJs__n-----

--- ---

Cumulative discounts and scbf'dnles__ n____

---

Customer cIa ssi fication- 

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

-- -- - - n - -
Localized price cutting, gasolinc-

-_----- ----

Sec. 2 (c )-lllcgal brokerage j18,:"ments fll1d acceptances.-

I)irect buycrs_- -- - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Sec. 2 (dJ -Allmyancps for services and facilities-

Adwrtising expc11:"e8--

---

- 62. 13;) , .2.-7

, . ) , '-:,

, D/,

Cooperative ac1vertising plnrL---

-----

, 13213

Prime display space for pnblications-- -- 1078

Page'

S56

277
268
8';,'5

843

257

'-I-

:?G:

9.11



INDEX

DECISIO"" S A:.D OHDERS

-\IJmyancf'S for senicps and faciltie, , c1iscl'imin;ll-iug ill priee thl'ough-
Advertising expenses_--

---------

-- G2 , 233

, -

'!35 , 375 , 440 .9iR

Cooperative acherUsing pIan--_--_ S-t , 132n

Prime display srmce 1'01 publicfltions--

--__ ------

--- ln73

\merh:81l Retail Board of Tl'iCle , Inc, " prin11t- bll ille s fabpl;y repre-

sente8 as---- -- - 

-- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - --- - - -- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --

lming or using misleading' trade or corporate llalle-

Dealer being' food processoL--

___-- - - ---- - "'--

Indiyil111aI or privaLr" business beilJg-
\llerican Retail Board of Tl'Hlc , luc.

--- --.-

Cla im Aclj nstel''s

'' - - - - - - - -"'- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - -- - -

Credit and Inn:stig'ation Bureau of lIarylnml"

__---- ---

Retail Crcclit Association

----_. --

-"L1.EiIiar,\' or iml1Tl),il1g Ijualitie;o of jll- UtlUct , lllhl\:llrl'.sClltillg ;l to_

-----

Bait" offers , usi1lg' to obtain lead.o: in pr():-1 ef:

:"-- - -- - -

Boycott c; lect1'onic 1111'ts wholesale clistrilJ1to\'s ,,-110 spll dirert!y to 11l,blic
ill COl1lJetitioll with selTicempJL_n

__._- _

- ID, " 223
Brokc' rage pa 'ments and aCce11tHnce , discriminating in price' 111rollgb__n :2:)7

Business status , aclYUnt lp;C, , or cOJUH'ctions , misn' ln' J)hng n to. See A,l-
enising falsely, etC. .c sl1JdJJf.' . etc. -\JiO:l"' 111''H'l1ti1' ' bl1::i1H' , f2tl'.

)lisff' j)rese;ltiug (lin;(' 11y, ('i':
Ih,y('. , (Jirect , iJegal l.iol;era' e Vl1~'m(,llt"' tOn

- _

C1nim \cljnstcl', " ffllsrly rel11' t'H'niing Lu,,:i1l0,o;S ;1Sn

Chi:;ton Act:
"l' C', :'- lJiO'l"i:lIin;ltino. i1Il, ;-Cf' t111'ull

;j-

See:, 2 (a)-Illegal vrice clifferentialsn

_'-- ---

CO!llJlaint cOllnsel' s s 'JectioJl of 100 inyoice.-. from collectior::
of D OOO cOJ1."titllterl enol' in Ducling pl'i('p (li (:riilillnl- i(JL .''

/':'

120
CUllulatiye cliscounts and scll(clulr' s_n 2(1:3

Customer classiftca tion-

_____ - - - - - - _

Ji:j
Localized price cutting, gasolinen ,rIp
Robinson-Patman \('t, Sec. (1)), thE:' gooe) fuitlJ :Ul.eti11g' of a

competitor s price, supports c1ismi sal of gasoline market-

ing (;n,

' ---- -- ---

111. ,

')'

Sec. 2 (c)- Illegfll brokerage payments Rnd f1CC:l' j1tallu' o;-
Direct bu:verL- n --- - n --- - - - -- --- - n -- - n -- - -

- -. - -.. - - ----

See, 

((j)

AJlowances for sel'yjces amI facilitil':-
Advertising e::qJCnses-- - 0:2 233 23, 3/3 448 .IriS

Cooperative a(lwl'tising- phUL-

--- ----_.. 

-!1:

::,

Pl"me displa \- space for j1ublicatiuJ1s__ - 1073

Order f() ' violation or Sec, 2 (d) made e()lmll:v applicalJle to
\cc Books fwd Ace ::(-ws CUJJJjI;l11ics -- -- J117.1, n1G

Sec. 2(cl) of Clayton Act , ensc dismissed on a1.1tl1ol'ty of
,l'tlli8i1e Form cnH

--- --- ---

315 420
Sec, 7-Acquiring corrJOl'lte tocl: or USSCt.'L G7 S, J;)I , :28:2 , 3: , 4,;:;, S7S , DDO

C()t'reill;2 and bti1li(lntiJJg:
TInsines,s COllcer::1S to IJlll' chase cHiH' l'tisjn ' SlJ l(;e 01' theil' lJroc11.H'

wouJc1 H'cei''-f lwfayoralJ:t, tre:1tJl:ellt 1-:v 1:).\1' lllJiC1!, JlpJ);IJPl'S_ - JI),

S1.;I-jJliel's or cOilfJetitoj"s- 'trihl1tol' of uu. sinE'::S form:: obstructing
:11FilH' '-SI.S of it. .; l'OllI)\-,ti1,g c1is1'Jillutol's lJ - (;()crcilJ;,; al1(l j- Jneat.enil::g
:1:' iJ!tilJg malll1fnc1.\11''r" to stOj) t:1kiJJ :!' onle1' .; hom l'' ':j.olHkll1'"
0l: j;l;, iLurs --

- - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - -. - - - - -- -- -- - -- - -- -- --
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1406 FEDERAL TRADE CO Il\IISSION DECISI01\S

DEcrsIO:\S AlYIJ ORDERSForeign products: Page
l\:isrepresenting as domestic___

------

__n

_--___ --_ -- 

10e
:Wsrepresenting domestic aL

_____---

_n_____n

___

___n_ -- 61. ,SG(I
Free gift , falsely reprl'Sentillg offer of--

_--------- -----

__n__

__--

- 74(1

Freezer-food plan , using deceptively -- U_-

-------

_____n__ n- 1318
Furnishing false guaranties. See GuaJ'antie-s.
Furnishing means and instrumentalities of misrepresentation and decep-

tion:
Advertising matter

____ _-------------- ----------------

-- 61 73;1
G uaran tees -- -- --- - - --- - -

-- -- - - - - --- - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - 

1040
Xonc1isclosl1c of-

Foreign origin of prorlncL___ _--_n_--n

_------

_---- G1 106, ,"5(1
Risk of in:inrY___-

_____---- -_--__ ____ ____

I.;=;
Preticketing merchandise mislf'arliYlgly- tflgs , labels or identitkatiol1-

cut sizc-__

--- -- - - --- -- - - -- - - - - --- --- - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -

Price Jists_- - 

- - - -- - --- -- - - - - - _- ---- - -- - - -- - --- - - --- -- -- - -- - -- ---

Skip-tracing forms- n u- - -

- -

- ---- - - n _- - n --- - - ----- - - -- - -

- ---

Fur Products Labeling Act:
FailYlg to reveal information

848
4G,

7,10

required hy -

---

_n__n__

_-- ----- 

77.
267, 290, 367, 455 , 981 , 988 , 1049, 1137. 1308

False advertising' nn(!eL__

_--_

_-- 77 267 290 367 981 988 1:37 , IBOS
False invoicing under--_- 77 , 2Gi , 290 , 367 , 455, 461 , 981 , 988, 1049 , 1137 , 131)S
Misbranding unc1ec_n

____ ____

, 267, 367 , 4;;5 , 9Sj , 1049 , 1137 , 13(I.S
Mutiating or rt'lllO\'ing )o\\'-l'cquil'l'c1 In!.,el.''-- J-;

Substituting llOJwonforming IHbels_n __. _n

_--_

11;
Goyernment apIJl' OYflJ , connections or standards, falseJy representing- _- 470 . S-n

Department of AgricnJhu'

_____--

_n_-

---- ---

---- If159, 131S
Guarantees, misleadingn___ _n_n

--_

468 470 , 9j4 , 105 , 1270 , 1:)1.
Guaranties, furnishing false: 'Vool Products Labeling Actn l(j-!D
Guides ngllinst (Iecuptive pridng are clpsigned to guide lJUsil1fSSmen i,l

11ncomplicated 18nnan s language______

---------

-- 2DD, 8:27

Harassing C()JJ pet! tor!:' - - n -

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

- - - n - -

- -- - - -- - -- - -- - - -- 

Importing, sellilJ,g, 01' transporting flammable wear: FlammalJ!e Fabrics
Act -

--- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

IJHlj,icll1nl or priyate business falsely represented as:
American Retail Board of Trade, lnc. --n ____._n

_- ,

"jf

Claim Adjnstel's " ______n

- - ____ __-- ---- - - 

Credit and Inn' stigation Bl1reau of )Iarylancl"_

--__ _----

Retail Credit Association

___-

___n_n

--- -- 

1(1r.::
Indul'ing suPvlier to refuse to sell to cornpetitors____ ---_n

----

- n

_- 

:?S7
Interfering \I jtb CO!llJetitors or their goods-llarassing_n___----- 193 , 2:2a, 2Si
Intel'ocutol'Y orders:

Broadenil1g nn NaUer iJlyeStigalion order, denying tel'llinntion , nr!(L

(lisllissing motiun to (lisqualify Commissioner ::IacIMYH'--_nn 138:2
Closing date fOr cOH:.plinnre report extenucd-

___ __- ---_ -- 

13"1:2
Denying-

J::i:2

)Jotion to re('0n ;del' 01'(1(1' clenyil:g. interlocntory aprJeaL_
)Iotilm to n"olJen ease for more cyidcnc'

p.__--

_n__

----

Petition to l':open :lJlCl J11O(lify carlier 01'1('l' __n
Petition to suspeml effectiver.ess of order until simj):n orders

agailJ.st C0111petitol's be'come (.ffcctil"e_--n

______ ----_ _-- ---

134"

1:; 5::

1350



E\DEX

DECISro:1S AXD ORDERS

Dismissal orders:

Charges that the nation s largest bubble-gum manufacturer ilegally
beld a monopoly in the baseball picture card indnstry through ex-
clusive contracts with baseball players, dismissed for insuffcient

proof -- ---

--- ---- - --- ---- - - ----- -- - ------- --- --- -

Complaint charging electrical al)lJliunce rnanufactm'er with price
discrimination by paying prollotionD.l ::'clO\Y l1ces, dismi"':'ed fOI'
failure of prooL_

--_ ------ ------ -------

_n_-- _-n_

-------- 

, 3'15

Camp taint charging Texas oil company with ilegD.l pl' ice discrimina-

tion between COlllJeting resellers of its gasoline in :\ew lOl' k and
South Carolina , clisrnissecl, Federal Trade Commission COUllSel fftiJed

tu den"lop prima ff!cic eyillencl'-

----

__n_--
Comvlaillt dismissed on the g:round that pboto raphic Jighting IHwlucts

manufacturer harl discontinued the practices and resumption was
not likely - - -- -- - -- 

----- - - --- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - --- ---

Discontinnance of practice (If failing" to lii::duse foreign origin of metal
espansiou ",'atchbancls prior to complainL--_n_-_

____-

Setting aside order "rbicb charged major oil compan:; wilh price lJiS-

crimina Oon in tIle marketing of gasoJine OIl grounds tbn t order is
not wa l'flll ted_ - - -- n - --- -- - -

- - - -- -- --- - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - --

Yacating order awl dismissing complaint for lack of pubEc interest
respondent charged wit.h granting promotional pa:;ill"nt.'i_

,Yitl1clrawillg comlJlaints against foul' majol. dl' Ug manufacturers
clJargec1 with faJse advertising of annlgesic preparatioJls as not

in IJt11Jlic intel'esL- --n- ---_n_-

--_ --- -._---- - -

DiSP;ll'nging: Perforllw_nce of proc1ucL-

-----_ ----_ - - ------

JJiYE'stiture. See Acquiring corporate stock or asset.s.
Domestic products:

:\lisl'epl'esenting as imported_

--- - _

- 01. S."O

::Ii.'OrCJ!eEcnting foreign as-

_-- ____ ---- --_--

------ 10H

Enrnillg," and vrofits--_

--- --_

--n-------- 2GS , S50, 872 , 1152

Educatjonal Qualities of prodnct, misrepresenting as to-

- _ ___

__n

_- 

860

Endorsements, approval and te.stimonif!ls , misreln.esent111g as to_--.- -- 1158

Enforcing (1Calings or 1X1Y1118111:.- \Yl'ongfull:- , llTonlered adn:'rt-sing SlJaCC-- 105

Espionage, maintaining resale prices througlL__

.__

_- 1J50

E.xC'usive dealings in Yiolation of Sec, 5 , Feclernl Trade Comrois:'ion AcL- ';"
Facilities and senices , discriminating in lJl'ke tlJ1ot1gh nllo'i' anccs. Sec

Senices and facilties, discrimi11ftillg in price tbroll,g lJ allm, anc\"s for.

False adYertising. See Advertising falsely or misleadingly.
F€(lenll ' rade Commission Act:

Federal Trade Commission AdmiDist1'tiYe Procedure Ad , Sec. 5 ((1),

autllOrizes Commission .,to issue a declaratory order to terminate
a controversy OJ' remove uncel'tainty

--_

_--- 's-
Jnyoicing- falsely undeL_-

------- ----- --- ----- -- 

9gB

Fictitious collection agency -

__-- ___ _____ ___

--_n - 10G5

Fictitious pricirJg-n

_------ ----- ---

200 4;lfi, 4Gl, 468 , 9SS

FhnnmaiJle Fabrics Act.: Imnorting-, sellin , 01' trRnspol'ting flammable
weal' UJ1rtel'-

--- - - - --- --- - - ---

Food processor, dealer falsely n!pl'csenting seH as---

___ ___- .__

Forcecl or sacrifce sales , misreDrf'Senting- prices tlHongb PUI';ol"tccL____-

1405

Fage

i41

9-41

235

JOG

.91'8

430
735

132
13JS
290



Liquidation stock , misrepresenting as to source or origin oL___n

__--

List or catalog as regular seEing, misrepresenting prices through
purported - ------ ---

---- ---- -- - - - --- - -------- - ------ - -- -- -- - -- - -- 

299
Localized price cutting of gasoline, discriminating in price throngh___n )41
Location, misrepresenting as to--n_--_ n___

____

---- 1065
Maintaining resale prices_

- -

-- u--- - n -- - n - - -- - - - - n - -- - -- - --- - -

- --- 

Dealer level

____-- ---------------- - --- -- - ----

-- 1 J 56
Distributor 1evel_----_

-- -- - --- - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - --- -

- 1156
Refusal to 8e1L______------

----------- ------- ---- --_

---- 1156
Systems of espionagc____--------------

------- --------

---- 1156
Maker of product, misrepresenting as to: Alcoa. Kaiser, etcn n--____-- 1270
::Ianufacturer, dealer falsely representing self 8!:____ , JJi) 1270 , J338
::leclidnal or therapeutic qualities of procluct, misl'f.'preSf'uting as tOn

_- 

730
:\Jerger proceedings. See Acquiring corporate stock (;1' asset.s.

Misbranding or mislabeling:
Composition-

Fur T' l'odnds Labeling AcL_n _n 77. ::13i. :J6i. 9Sl. fJSS. 10. 1!. 11,'11. 1008
rex tile Fiber Products Identification AcL_n

_- 

100 267 1137 I:1CJS
1,VaaJ Pl'ducts l. nlJeJing '\cL_.'n

- ,j

, ii, 1:33. :2,j- , 43:2 , SOi , !l!)u , 1(148
Price -- -

- - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - 

98:3
Statutory requirements--

Fur Procincts LabeliJJg .lC1-n - 7i. :207. 3n7. 4:)5. 881. _Hl-fJ. 113i. 10(IS

'J' extie Fiber Prod nets Identjfir3tionAcL__ - lOll , 26i , 1J; . 1308. 1338
1,Yool Produds Lab('Jin ctn n :',8 , i7, 10. . 2;';:), . , S(iT. PfL). 1048. 1137

Misrepresenting lm"iness status, adnlItages. or cODm-'ctiOl
Conneetions or anangements with otbers--_

--- --- _----

American Federation of LnboL_n ___n
Re:nlOlc1s Alnminum Co-

--- - --- --------- --- ------ ---

Defiler bein
Collectioll agency_

_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - 

1065
Food processol'__

-- -- - --- ----- - -- -- --- ---- - -

-- IRIS
Labora tory ---

----__ ____ - --- - - -- ---

--- 115S
lannfactl1rer__ n_u_ -_u_u

-----

n 843 , 1J58. 12iO. 1338
Incliyidual or priyate business being-

American Retail Board of Trade. 1nc. _____n __u 8:)6
Claim Adjusters" __n ___n __n_ _n_

___

D'I4
Credit and Investigation EUJ''f!u of ?lIar;daml" __n __n 2'11
Retail Credit Associalion

-------- ---

-_n m.._- lOG:)
Location -

--____

__n

____ ---

--_u_

--- - -

- __n J ou;:
Personnel or sWff-- _n___n u___ ____nn ..n n 2i7 , 860. 1270
PJaceWf'Dt servicc-- n____n

___-----

-----_n

___

___n - 258 860
Scope of operatious-_n_

______ --__ ___._

856 10G3
Services -

------ --- ---- - - ---

- 27.
Size and extent of business_n _----n -- ---- :271. 1().iU

:\Iisl'epresenting diJ'p.ctly or O1alJr 'u ' sc!f OJ' representrnl,- es.
B1ISlncss statns , advantages. 01' conIlectioIls-

Connection,s or arrangements \yjtll otl1crs-
American Federa1;oll of Lf'.. boL _nn __n --n
Reynolds Aluminum CO_-_u_ _u_

_- _

n__ n__"_n
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Interlocutory orders-Continued
Postponement of oral ftrgnmcnL-

----- ---- ------

Postponement of oral argument and filing of bl'iefs_--
Respondent' s l'equest. to fie 200-page hriefs__

--__--- ---

Gl'anting-
Automotive Jlllrts tl'ndc nssnciation umiCII8 cmriae brieL_--___--- 1345
Consent to respondent to transfer 5 000 slHll'€s of stock belel in

Toting tnn; L - --

- -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- -- - - --- - - -- - - - - -- - -

- 1381
'lrnc1e association filing (Iiniell8 curiae brief to participflte in

oral al'gumcn L- -

- - -- - - - - -- - - - --- - -- - - - -- --- - -- - - -- -- - -- - - -- 

J 351
Inc1nstrywide inYt'stig' atioll reports of the cement. industry denied

t.o l'cspondent-

- - - - - - ----.- -----

Interlocuton' appeal challenging hearing examiner s rule deniefl--

1\ews release relating to initial decision not made part of appeal
record - - -_

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -

Oral J''i.rg"ument ))(1'ore Commis ion c1irerterL_

_--- ----

Proccpding' reopened to admit adr1it.ol1al documentary eTicll-l1clO__

----

Reconsideration of Commission s earlier denial of issuanee of
su bpornas r1eni ed - -

- - - -- - - -- - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - --- - - -- - - -- - 

1393
H.e iecting Offl'l' to negotillte consent order and remanding case t.o

hearing- exa mi lWL - - - ---

- -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 

- n - -

- - -- -- - -

Hemanding case to hearing examiner on deci ion of Court of Appeals_-
Reolwning CfJse iIlyoIYin !:' hroker::g' e deni(?lL_

----- ---

neQue t for informal conIerel1ce , motion to vacate, and suspension for
30 lh!n, denied: ol1lJ(JJ'tnnity for cOl1sent oHler grantecL--

Special Sec, 6 (11) reports c1eniecL--

__.__- ---- --- ----

Susl1ension of In' (Jceec1illgs vcnding indnstr.v\Yic!e iU'I- stigation denierl-

Vilcating cnrliel' order nu(1 .setting time for n,argullt' nL-

__-- ---

Vacating initial decision, r1eopening case and remanding it to bearing
exanliner -

- - --- --- --- --------_. -- 

1347
Interlocutorv oHler.' ,,- ith epinions:

DisQualificntion of Commissionf'r jlacIntyre deniec1__

___---------

Informal disposition of ('aSf (If;niec!-

__----------- ---- ----

Reargument of two cases involving mergers in the retail fooel industry
ordered -- -

---- - -------- -- -

-- 1365
,Yitll(1mwal fr0111 c()iJ.sic1enltioll of cl1se 11Y Commissioner ::Iaclnt:vrE'_- 1392
"1Yithdr:IIYftl of Commissionn lftcTntYl'e frol1 C:l l' to avoid further

clela

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- 

- - - - 1373
Intimidating and coercing, See Coercing and intimidating,
Invoicing proflncts falsely:

Federal '1r3(le Commission ArL-

--- ------- ----- ---- 

995
Fur Proclucts Labeling Act--

_-- --------------- ----- 

267. 290 , 387 4;y 461 , 981 , 988 , 1049 , 1137 , 1308
Irregulars " or " :-ecomb" bmder , rniO:l'epre"enting as first Cjnalit,' -- -_u- 1:338

Tobs and employment, misrepr(' ('nting as 1(1--

____

-- 258 860
Turisdiction: Administrative Procedure Act, Sec, 5(d), authorizes Com-

mission, " in its sound discretion, witb like effect as in the case of orders,
to issue a declaratory order to terminate a cont1'o,-e1'sy or remove l1r-
certainty

" - - - - - - - -- - - - - ---- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -

Laboratory, dealer misrepresenting self I1S--

--- --- --- ---

Lifetime Charge " battery ac1diti'l- , using misleading product lHlile----

I:\DEX
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Misrepresenting prices-Continued PaIN
Trade-in allowance_

__- ----------- -- -- - -- --- ------ ------- - - - -- - -- - 

131S

Usual as reduced or speciaL---

------ -----

--- 290 299 988 1270
;\lodified orders:

Cease and rlesist order against sellers of correspondence course in
operations and repair of diesel engines modified by changing

paragraphs 1 , 2, 3, and 8-

---- --- --- --- ---- ---- ----

Cigar manufacturer order modified by striking sections 2, 3 am1 

which required respondent to disclose the countries of origin of
non-Cuban tobacco used in its cigars--

-------- ----

Deleting a 11 reference to Gerald E. Rosenberger pursuant to a decree
of the Court of Appeals , First CircuiL_--_n_

---- --- -

:!aking- more explicit the location on book where fact of previous
publication must he disclosed and excepting hooks originally pulJ-
lished outsiue 'Cnited States in a language otber than Englisb_ 13, HI

Order modified by (leleting portions 'which prohibited use of c:lo3eu

clistl'ilmtol' fmd dealer tcrritories_-- -- 115G

Respondent forbidden to acquire any dome3tic manufacturC'r or
processor of certain dairy products for the next 10 .years without
prior approval of tbe Commission--

--_--_, ---

Supplementary initial decision reaffrmed VI' hen respondent drOl)S

challenge to battery-additive order_--

--- ---- - - -

Mutiating or removing law-required labels:
:Fur Products Labeling AcL_--_--

-------- ----

-- 1137

Textie Fiber Products Jdentification AcL_

___ _._

--- 1137

Wool Products Labeling .Act--

--------- ---

-- 1137

Neglecting, unfairly or deceptively, to make matchul disclosnre:
Composition of product-

Fur Prouucts LalJeling Act--

_--

--n__

_.__

- 2G7 081 , 9SS, 1137

Textile Fiber Products Identification Act-- -- 267. S.

Safety of product-failure of respondent to (1i cl()se that g(1gg1p win
not protect u,.ers' t' S in nnfair nncl (1(!cpptin pl'nctkc--

---

- 173 , lS-i

Sonrce or origin-place-foreign us domestic--_---

----

- 106, S;SO

Statutory requirements-
Fur Products Labeling AcL 77, 2G7 , 290, 367, 455, US1 , 9SS, 1049 , 1137 , 1.30S

Text.ile Fiber Prouucts IdentificaticmAcL_----- 10 , 2G7 , 1137 , 1308, 1335

Wool Prollucts Labeling Ac:L-- -- 5S, 77 , 105 , 255 , 4.52, S07 , n95 , 1049, 1137

Nondisclosure of: See also ::eglecting, etc'

. ,

Foreign origin of product--

---- ---------- ----------- ---

106, 850
Risk of injury-_

___- ---- ------- -

173

Opportunitirs in product , misrepresenting as to---

---

---- 258

Origin of product. See Source or origin of product,
PaYllrnts , enforcing- ,vrongfnll:v, unordered ad,ertising sIJacc-

---

.-- 1055

PerC'entage saYings, misrq)resenting prices through purpol'ted_ - -- 4 3, 461 , fJSS

Performance of product , disparaging compelitors

_---- -- 

735

Personnel or staff , misrepresenting as to-

--------- ---

-- 277 , 660, 1270
Placement senke, misrepresenting as to_------ u-- _n__--- -- - 25,S, 560

Preticketing mercbandise mis1eadingly: Tags , laiJels or iclentification-
cut size_- 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Price discrimination. See Discriminating in price
Price lists bearing- fictitions prices , furnisbing..

-- .--- -------- --- ---

560

'.US

47'

843
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:\lisl'epresenting directly or orally llY self or representati,es-ContinnedDealer being- Page

Collection agency -------

------------- -------

--------- 1065

Food fJocessor - -- -

- -- - -- - - --- - - -- --- - - - - -- -- --- - - - -- - - 

1318

Manufaetnrer__

-----.- ----- --- --- ------

- 843, 1270, 1338

ocation - -

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- -- - - - --- --- -- - ---

- 1065

Scope of operations-

--- --- ----- --- ------

----- 856, 1065

Size amI estent of bl1sinf'ss-

--- --- ------ ---

- 1058

Compositon of prorluct-Fll Products Labe1ing AcL-

_--

---- 1049

Cut size , sleeping llagfL_

------- ---- --- 

843

Dealer or seJJer nssistance--

--- --- --- ------

-- 1318

Ef\lUjJlg'S anel profits_

--- --- --- ------

- 258 , 850 , 1152

Free goods-

- - -- - . - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - --- - - --- - - - --- 

740

Freezer-food plan --

- - --- - -- - - - --- --- - --

- 131

Gon rnllent apprm- , connections , or standfll'l,,

-____ - -- ------

843

Department of AgJ'ic111ture----_

----- ----- -----

-- 1059 1318

G uarn ntees- -- -

- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - --- -

- - - - -- - -- - 1059, 1270 , 1318

Jobs and employmenL__

___ ----- ------ ---_._ --- -----

258

Opport11uities in Vroul1C'L-

--- --- ----

:258

Personnel or staff. fa(;tol'Y trnined_--

------- --- --- -----

- 1270

Price.s-
Bait" offers-

._- ----- - - ----- - --- -- - ---

Comparative --

----- - ------ --- --.. - --- - -

1318-

Freezer-food pJan--

--- -._ -- - _. --- --- ---

- 1059

l)emonstration redl1ctiom,

- - --- -- --- - - ---

- 1270

Rec111ctiom; for prospect referrals___

__- --- ..-- ---

11;::2

Referrals --

--.-- --- - ---- - ------ -_. _--

- 1318

Retail being wholesalL-

-----

--_u__._ --_n - 105D

Trade-in allowance-

----- --- -- ---- --- -- - - - - --- - -

- 1318

'Csual as reduced or speciaL_--

------- _.._

- 1210

Referral sales plans--

-_-- ---- ----- --- ----- ._--- ---

- 1152

Quality of produd-----

------ ------ ------

--- 850 1318

Foo8 --

--- -- -- - - - - ----- -- - - -- - - ------

- 1059

Irregulars" or "second, " hosier

------ ----- --- ----

- 1338

Source 01' origin of product-
:.iakel'- Alcoa, Kaiser, etc-_----

----- --- - ------ ---

Place-foreign products as dornestic-

---- ---- ----

Tests , laboratory -

--- --- --- ----- ---- - ---- - - ---

31isrcIJresenting prices:

Bai t" offel's_

-- --- --- -- - -- - - - - --- --- - - -- - - - -- - - - --- -- - --- -- 

Campara ti Ye --- 

------ - --- --- --- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -

-- - n - --

-- - -

- 1318

Freezer-food 111an--_

--- - -- -- _ --- ---- 

10;:9

Dernanstra tjon rcductions_

--- ------ - .- - - --- -

- 1270

Earnings an(l profits--

------- ---- --- --- --_.- - -- -- --

11;32

Exaggcrated , fictitious as regular and cnstomary -

---

- 289, 403 , 4Gl. 4GS , 98S

Forced or sacrifice sa1(,8-

--- --- --- --- --- --- -----

290

List or catalog as regular seilng----

--- ---- --- ---

28H

Percentage sa,ings_

----- ------ ----- --- ------

-- 455 , 461

Redul:tioJls fOl' vrospect l'efenals_

--- --- --- ---

- 1152

Referrals -- -

-----.--- ---- --- - - - - -- - - - - -

- 1318

Retail being wllOlesale-...---

---- _ _--

n_--

----

- 280 1059

1270
850
736
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Tags , labels or identification-
:\Iutilating or removing la'l-l'cquired labels-

Fur Pronucts Labeling AcL---

--- ------ ----- --------

Textile Fiber Prortncts Identification AcL-

------- -----

,Vaal Products Labeling AcL_

------ -------- -----------

Substit.uting nonconforming labels-
Fur Products Labeling AcL-

--_---- --- ---

----- 1137

Textie Fiber Products Idcntification ACL-- ------------ 1137

Supplying false and misJea(Ung_

___---------------------

------- 843

Terms and conditons, misrepresenting as to--------

-------------

--- 860 872
Tests, misrepresenting as to-

----- ---

----- 470 , '135

Textie Fiber Products Identification Act:
Failng to re,eal information required by- 10 267 367 843 1137 , 130S , 1338
False advertising under-

--- -------

-- 100 267 367 843, 1137 1308
.:Iisbranding nnder-

---- ---

-- 10 100 267 1137 1308
::\lutiating or removing law-required labels--

----

--- 1137

Substituting nonconforming labcls---

--- ------

----- 1137

TheraIJeutic qualities of product, misrepresenting as to. See ledicinal or

therapeutic qualities of product.
Tmde-in allO'wnnce, misrepresenting' prices tluough lJUrported-- --_----- J318
Tying contract s- -- --- - - -

- -- - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---

Unfair methods or practices , etc. , inyolvc-d in tbis volume:
Acquiring" corporate stock or assets ilegally.

:\.

l1vertising falsely or misleadingly.
-\ssuming or using misleading tra(1e or corporate name.
Coercing and intimidating.
Combining or conspiring to.
Cutting off competitors ' supplies.
Dea1ing on exclusive and tying basis.
Discriminating in prices.
Disparaging competitors or their products.
Enfon:iJJg (It' alings or payments "'TongfnJly.
Furuishing means and instrumentalities of misrclwcsent:ation and

deception.
Guaranties , furnisbing false.
Importing, selling or transporting flammable 'y( ar.
Invoicing products falsely.
:.Iaintaining resale prices.

2\Iisbranding or mislabeling.
:\lisr€presenting bnsiness statns, ad,antages or connections.
2\lisr€pr€senting directly or ol'ally by self or l'epreS€lltatiyeS,
Iisrepl'esenting prices.

:Jlutila1:ing or remo\"ing la\v-rerruiredlabels.
Xeglerting. unfairly" or deceptivel:-. to make malerial disclosure.
l'reticketing merchandise misleadingl:;.
Securing agents i-WU representatives uecepti\"eJ:-.
Securing information 1J:- su1Jterfuge.

Substituting n011'onforming labels.
rsing misleading prcduct name or title.

enited States GO\€l'nment surplus, misrepresenting products a8__---__--

1137
1137
1137

'Jd

843
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Prices , misrepresenting. See Misrepresenting prices. Page
Qualities or results of product, misrepresenting as to-

------

-------------- 299
Auxilary, improving, or supplementary--

____--- ---- ------

------ 470
Ed uea tional ---- ---- --- -

- - - - - - -- - -- - --- - - - - - -- - -- - -- --- - - -- - 

860
l\ledicinal , therapeutic, etc-__---------

----- ------ -- 

430
Quality of product, misrepresenting as to--

---

--------- 850 1318
Food -

---- ---- -- - -- -- - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - -

-- --- - - - 1059
Irregulars" or "seconds " hosiery ------

---

---------------------- 1338

Reduction for prospect referral , misrepresenting prices throngh purported- 1152
Refprral saJes plans , misrepresenting commissions of____

__--

----------- 1152
Referrals , misl'epl'eSentiIlg prices through purpolted___--__------------ 1318
Refusal to sell , maintaining resale prices through----

__-- _---

- 1156
Refusing to deal. See Combining or conspiring.
Removing, obliterating or concealing law-required or informative mark-

ings. See Mutiating or removing law-requircd labels.
Retail Credit Association " dealer using misleading- corporate nalle oL_- 1065

Retail prices , misrepresenting' as wholesale--

---

----- 1039
Reynolds Aluminum Co.. dealer falsely representing connection witlL_

_-- 

12iO
Safety of im'estment in prolhH.t, misrepresenting 3S i:o_

----

- S50 8i:!
Safety of product, misrepresenting as to---

--- --- --- ---

1i3
Scope of operations , misrepresenting as to_

--- ---

-- 856 , J06:3
Seals , emblems, or awards , falsely repl'es( nting endorsement through__-- 1158
Secnring agents and rcpresentatives deceptin

Dealer or seller assistance___------------

---- --- ---

R7::

Earnings and profii:_

_-- _-- ---

- 850 872
Terms and conc1itions__--

_-- ---- --- -- 

Si:!
Securing information l) - subtcrfuge-skip-tracing forll.

';__ --- --

-- 740. 1065
ScrYice , placement , misreprcsenting as to--

- -- - -

--- 258 8UO

Services and facilities, discriminating in price tl1rougb nllowances for.
See Discriminating in price.

SCITices. misrellleSenting as to--

--- .-- .. 

:2ii
Size and C'xtent of lmsiness , Inisrepresenting as to_-

--- ---

-- 277 , J059
Skip-tracing forms

, .

eclling information by subterfugc tbrouglL_ _- 740 1065
Skip-tracing forms , slll1plying false and misleac1ing----__

..-- --- ---

- 7.
Source or origin of product , misrepresenting as to---- luG 97-:

Domestic as imported____

__---- --- ---

Foreign as clomest.ic--__

--_--- --- --- - --- -- ---

850
:?Iaker-Alcoa , Kaiser , etc.

___---------- ---

------ J2iO
Specially selected , students . misrepresent.ing as to-- ---- SUO
Stat.utory refjuirements , failing- to cOllply with:

Fur Products Labeling \cL-- 7i , 267 , :290. 30i 30. 881 , 988 , 104!: , 1137 , l:-JOS

Textile Fibcr l'roducts Idcntification AC:--

---- 

10.
100. 267. 36i , 843 , J137 , 1308 1338

;is. Ii. 135. :15. -152 , 8(-) , 995 , 1049 , 1137'\Vooll'roducts Lnbcling ACL-
Substituting nonconforming 1Itbels:

Fur Products Labeling AcL___

--- ----- - - --- ----

'l' extie Fiber Products Identification AcL--___

-------- ----

Supplier of competitors, coercing and intimidating: Distributor of busi-

ness forms obstructing 11lsinesses of its ('ompetin clistriLtUtoJ's by
coercing and threatening printing llanufncnuel's to stop taking orclers
from respondents competitors_

--- ----- ---- - -- - - -- --- ----

1137
1137

2Si
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DECISIO:\S .-\-:D OnDERS

Using misleading product name or title:
Composition of product-cuban cigars__--

---- ----- -----

Lifetime Cbarge " battery additive______

--- ----- --- ------

Quality of product, hosicry- Irregulars" or " 5CC011ds

--------

1.sing misleading trade or corporate name. See Assuming 01' using mislead.
ing trade or COl'IJOrate name.

Usual as reduced , special , etc.

Page

470
1338

misrepresenting prices through purportecl- 290
2HD, 988 , J 270

,Yool Products Labeling Act:
Failng to rcveal information required by ----

--------

- 58
135 235, 452 , 8Gi , 995 , 1049 , J137

Furnisbing false guaranties under____--

---- ----- ----------

---- 1049

:!1isbranding undel'-

_-- ------ ------

- 5S, 135 , 255, 452 , S67 , B9B , 1049

Mutiating or removing law-required JalJels-

--- ------ ---

- 1137


